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King Victor Emmanuel's Government Announces State of
War in Provinces Near Northern Border and in Islands of
Adriatic, as Well as in All Fortresses Which May Be Declared in State of Resistance; General Mobilization Order
Is Received Everywhere With Greatest Enthusiasm; National Airs Are Being Sung and Victory Predicted; Last
Conference Between Baron Sonnino and Ambassadors
Representing Berlin and Vienna Held Saturday.

Teutonic Drive in Galicia Is Checked by Stubborn Resistance of Russians on San River; Czar's Forces Claim Progress in Poland and Near East Prussian Border; Germans
Invade Courland With Army of Cavalry; British and
French Are Holding Ground in West and Claim Gains at
Some Points; Decided Progress Is Reported' From Dardanelles, Where Turkish Positions Are Captured by Determined Assaults of Invaders on Gallipoli Peninsula.
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WaUh na iln Mhked the wltneKx li' he
didn't think eHierirf Knrr'a deputlea,
paid bv the Colorltlo I nel
lion Co..

liitilnn thu Krllie, 'wile li nienncii to
fie i eftf of the community and to
American novel ninent."
"1 iininol
tell whether t!tf
were
more of
menare than fnilnin to have
the d'piitleii Would have been," waa
ttoi keft llel
miHWer
AValMi .t it la- - known that the
ivna cnntuile I'lna, lecomineinln-ilinof law on that point.
"Ijonif' no mhera of (he cnnniiK.
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t
Id t in lt
t'eeiiuiiueiiilation
tor laws
Hill
give
that
tlie tate and (he tui-- I
ton lull control ot all
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(one In the country."
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ITALY DECLARES WAR
count of diMui'bcd eoiidlllouB brought
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FROM TODAY; RUMANIA
ilo wixc 'not to ii rltute or nlarm .lapnn
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TO INVADE 'AUSTRIA by hioio hlim the Htih.teet concluKlon
Of
nn moriindnin before the
the Irealy niK'otiatlon.
(I'oiillniiril I nun I'na tine.)
The Chinese expect that the treaty
will lie nimieil on Taenia y next.
their Mpleniltd t'Mcrnn palace Ht Turin
ii
a hospital for Inlured soldlei.
The MARCONI INVENTION
din.lie of Acosta herself is u competent .Hid "pertenced nurse.
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un
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nviutor by Villa, wa killed lut Tue-duwhile returninn from a hcouiIiiR
expedition, lie fell not) feet nnd lived
y

i
two day.
(ine other Amerlcun uvlator previously wuh killed In an accident at
the Villa front. All were employed
orltfliinlly through J. S. IteiKfr, an
nvlatlon iirotnotiT of Chlcuno.
Id iner today bennn Injunction
(iKiilnnt the Villa
Kovcrn-ineIn un uttempt to hold up shipammunition
ment of
ut this port.
I etn( r claimed a lniKe
fUm u due
him for services rendered.
Those urrlvlnit from the front to-- ;
nlIU reported Hint the buttle, line
east and we.st from a point ten
ii.ilea Kouth of Ia'hii, in virtually the
occupied by the two
same poHitioli
iirniles for the last month. A far n
could tie leal ued. no (ii i at ndvantUKe
had been Rained by either side.
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stood up und waved their hand
but those held hy a pony will not be
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swayed thereby in determining the
I
he foreman of the Jury, Wurren lucstions submitted to them."
Vera Cruit, May Uohcrto Poti- IU
W.
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The foreman of the Jury In u stateViiidra, formerly constltutloniitist uiitent
v relict was for the defendant nnd ment said:
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wa
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polled.
jurors
the
Ten
jthen
;
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of
called
clerk
the
figures
iiatne
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Mr.1
upport.
military
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chief
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at Iji Trinidad, i,
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"Except for Mr. Burn the jurors
seven miles south of
where
Z
"for
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Juror No.
who voted for thc plainlitf on thf
(Ifnernl Villa, With tweftty thousand,
Save the same an"vver.
men, win waiting to attnek. (ieneral
first ballot did so, they said, because
ObreKon wn cMiiilldenl, Mr. I'esiiuelra
After the announcement
of the they did hot want It to uppeur that
Hiys, that a battle Would occur soon;,
verdict, attorneys for Mr. TJarnrs ob- they guvo insufficient consideration to
jected to its receipt. The objection the fcreat mass of evidence that wa
ami expected to drive General Villa
ICRS Overruled, the (lll-wn thunki.il prestnted during those
northward,
lung
five
Mr. I'csiiueira
report that thou-am!- a H,1S HimSfl t PintnPinnhpd andlhV J''tk'e Andrews and filed out Into week."."
"w
o'- -i
of head of cuttlw nnd horses and
he
room. Colonel lloosevclt
it
food supplies are hplna; carried toward
There he UAILM S H ILL TAKE,
Issues Statement, After Tell li urrled o theJury
Mexico City from interior iducca by
Ihunked the
nnd thook hands
I'ltOM VKIUIKT
rich land owner who refuse to help
ing "Good Men and True1' with each member and said:
the constitutionalists. He tvya that
"In my whole life I shall work In
New York, May 22. Wlliiain Iviiis,
In Interior places thousand of people.
the Interest of the public and none of of counsel for William JJnrncs, anHe Will Stand by Them,
ure on the vciko of Kturvutlon and
you Kentleiinn shall ever have the nounced this iiflcrnoon that an appeal
their condition Is pitiable on account,
chnnce to say Unit I have done would be taken from the verdict of
of tin refusal of rich opponent ofj
otherwls"."
the jury at Syracuse, which found in
IBV MORNINO JOURNAL BrBCIAL LIASHO W1RC)
thu revolution to furnish employment
riiolimraphcd With .lory.
favor of Theodore ltoocvelt in the
.V.
Syracuse.
Muy
Y..
or nay nileouate Wimca.
Tne noori
Tile colonel was then bhotom-anhetrial of the libel suit brought by Mr.
people In Isolated places urn irreailv men chomn as u Jury to determlnu with the Jury.
Barnes against the former president.
libeled
In need of help and Air. I'esmn lra av' whether Theodore Kooscvflt
After Lhc picture had been
The following statement wn Issued
that he would wdeome a termination William lames when he charged that the colonel turned to the Jurytaken
and ut the same lime by Mir. ftnrncs:
of the revolution by the constitution he worked througn n "corrupt alli- continued:
"There Is nothing
I can sav reance, between crooked business
itlifts,
and
"t am more moved by (his verdict garding the verdict that
of the lurv in
crooked politics," and that he was
Is
it
me
for
express,
to
jthan
this matter, except that w'hen I
"corrupt Iv ulllcd with Charles V. Mur- iN'one of you, assure you,
(illl AT CMtHWZA A l touawill ever brought th,. action I knew tlmt the
KLIOIMI l AT PAni:iK)X, phy of Tummany hull," today re- jhiive a cause to regret your action.
accusation
made by .Mr. Uooscveltof
turned h verdict In favor of the for- urn especially gratified
president. In the. belief of the verdict ennui from u Jurythat such a collusion, combination or even dicker,
Han Antonio, Tex., Mav
22. Car- composed
between
)UI
V.
Colonel
everything
nie
Uoosevcll
und Tainiiinny Hall or
riinzn troops have defeated a Villa
oi men oi ever political faith."
Mr. Murphy, or nny other democratic
force tit I'hiciIoii, ttfty miles west of!;l'd ubo;it thu former chulrinun of
Tle foreman of the Jurv said that fiReticy, not only for any corrupt
Monterey, in southeastern Couhulla, the republlcun state committee was
but for any purpose, "Was absotherefore Mr. Hurnes was forty ballots in ull were taken before
In what was (heir ''urentcNt
victory
ne
vermct was finally agreed upon. lutely false.
j
libeled.
Celaya,"
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according ....to an-i-.
.,
l'..iiiu..l f.ii- lie Harucs announced !'j'ht' t'"'Ht tmllot, taken more than
"When J accepted Urn chairmannotira tielore the Jury came In ship of the slate committee In Januun 1I
wm'l'l be taken.
ndttain. Cai'laiifu consul. HI ntnto.
t !1' ,v ls nl,le to three in favor of ary,
The vert'lot wn returned after for- l!lll, it was at thu request of tho
nicnt ;ild
It remained ut that membership of lhc committee nt a
complete!'.-- : l.v ballots had been tuken and the 'I1'" tlcfi'ndun;.
Villa soldiers
were
nours.
time when I jind retired from potor rorty-tw- o
nad considered
routed, two of their Bi iiernlN captor-jJun- ten mc omiiiinu in a litical life and when the republican
ed and executed, and ","00 soldier nour uio evidence wnicn was pre- throuah
cr"v.''
which
were seal tered party was out of power In the stale.
were killed mid Wounded and taken sented during the five weeks of ihe
A
hours were con- - j "'yeni! ,,f the jurymen.
chairman nf thai committee I
(is prisoners.
The Carranza soldiers trial. Nineteen
"Ocntl
is
na'n,
this
never tittemptcil to build up nny macertainly
BUiiied
Jurymen,
a
eleven
before
of
the
were led by lienerul Vicente Davila,
t
1
slnco the second ballot bad stood j ul American verdict.
want to chine.' nor to dictate nomination, nm'
while the Villa troops were under
thank you again," he sid.
to yet in accordance,
command of Ocnerals I'ereyra rvnd together, v'i'uaded Juror No. 11 tho ideas
A
nowu
at
the doors of the court- - which formerly hud with
motorwith
l arrern Torn'', both mf whom werei Edward Hums, a Syracuse
prevailed
us,,
ho
cheered
Juror Uurns ns he left iftiai'd to tho functions of this office.
man, and u republican to Join with
raptured and shot.
building.
the
itl
it'turnlng
verdict
which
a
them
"The Jury declared that there waa
voioiiei
l.nosevelt s altoriiev
Colonel Roosevelt later declared to bo'
no cause of
against .Mr. ItooseM.
UllVVelS,
GERMAN AVIATOR DROPS
issued a sluteoienl ,.i. velt, who action
"typlcully Amerlcun."
,
charged me with tots
proved by the colonel, which said-One .In lor Mauds Out.
I
which
did not commit nnd thereTHREE BOMBS ON PARIS: For eleven ot thoe nineteen hours
..'.('"JI,, of a iiiianlmous Jury fore, temporarily,
Jhi'
the public mav bethat Theodore Itosevelt hud Justi-fle- lieve that
the Jurors In favor of nn uneonditlon- wus guilty of what I did
thc
entire
in
ul
article
defeuduiit
Verdict lor the
talked to
suit.
not do.
i.vmosm.o iou.s.l
l.a.io w,,
"The victory that Mr. Itoosevelt has
himstlf favoring
"However, the knowledge
IMlls, May
liermnn aviators1 the1" one v.ho while
of tlio
won
s
it
victory
'
good
for
'"!,""'"
government complete rectitude :of my conduct
" I he Issue put
flew over Pari fit dusk thin evening11
mml. "IU V.
u
cupiB
to
the
nriiHMiin
umuii
unit
mmiu
Jurv
wus
inui
In nn aeroplane disguised a a French
must content mo which, after all.
whethgovernment or govern- is the only important
machine. .Uecause of the disguise the bp divHk'o bctWfttMi the two pilnti er machine
thing in life."
ment by the people should prevail
Mr. Ivihs'
French air scouts allowed it to pas pal.
deult with the
The vuuict was reached In the dnr-- i and the latter has prevailed. The ar- imrdy legal statement
the frontier, believing that It was one
aspects
the case. Aof
ticle
in
mltory
the
to
Jail
of
attached
the
the
suit was held bv the fter saying that
of their own aeroplanes.
the verdict was enFlyllV? high over the city, the Cler. OnondnSA county courthouse and not court to be libelous in two aspectstirely unexpected, Mr. Ivins asserted
r irst. Lteoause it charged u cor- that
Juror Uurns agreed
man aviators dropped three bombs. iin thc Juryroom.
were
counsel for Mr. Bariie
soon nf- - rupt politic ...
allianen "v.-i- ,,,
One of the bomb fell Into the Seine to vote with his companion
the
nuiiies, i ne reoiiiiiw.iin lender of satisfied from the beginning that libel
clos,. (o Kifl'el tmver, miother on out - Iter the twelve arose this morning. ..nil n...
siaie, ana
"
buildings of the Hon Marohe store nnd following their sueond night in
Murphy, the was not In conformity Willi prece- democratic leader of the suue,
thp third in Hue St. Charles. Mlthre' tody.
re- - ueni' und hail noted
nrecedelilH
Jlr. Itaines was not in court and Ht ton to the state government in(This' several
bombs were Inef fective nnd Virtually
cases which be mentions.
Wil- - the .hid!!
ii(i diimaiiti w is done.
Th German neither ivns his chief counsel,
mi was tne meaning and
i om
f
the
pu
outset." tho statement
rport of the article taken ns a
iieroplune Was driven off by a French ;lmm M. ivins, when the verdict was
sds forth, "lliero was a difference of
was there, whole.
returned. The coloiu
machine.
opinion between court and counsel
'Second, II. CU line
,however, with his staff of counsel,
II...
....i i tbr the plaintiff
...
auicie
,.,1..,...a .1....
us to the relation of
.
some time before Judge Andrews
m.n UIU .,,iaiiiitrr hud worked
law to Kciiiilato Jitney.
these precedents to the case. Th
through a corrupt iillium-New York cended the bench nnd opened court,
N. V., Muy Si.
result
Was
numerous objection"
Objects to Iteisivlng erdlct.
state first law regulating "jitney!
7m. taken as to that
ftics
The,JT""!'S M'1
the admission and rejecImmediately
Ihereaficr,
buses," became operative today when!
i'lenry
were further
in
tion
of
the
evidence,
and thc entire
v.r: charge to
the Wolff, one of Mr. liarnes' iittorniys, 12
ilovertior
,iist
Whitman signed
... .Mini ,h:the jury was excepted to.
v
Thompson bill placing them
under, entered an objection lo the verdict
iti iiii, lininliff
i.. with the exception
of the court's
as the Jury
round
received
;,lu'
had
that the - defendant eiui.'
the
of public service. i being
...
,.- .
.
.... once
L
- ul ...4
on the law of libel."
... .1..,.
x inn
nn U saiisiactlon
vt"-- "
commission
and municipal buiiiuu ijci
bv
r""r
a
f
itr
These
objections, the statement astion as well as a similar one n- - preponderance of evidence that k
ties.
serts, furnish ample grounds for an
n,.
l.u.l v....
unwl i.fl.ii- - th
leharae teu.,
r,np . urden ool
.
was
!uV,.rf..V,
.....
appeal.
.i.
wn ii i"i I ii ii ii
,..i...iI.niuiij ikii ne hv Mr KoflMf Vail
mmH
.i
ii
,
When the Jury had been called In
vvUIIIIIieilClliy mUIIUdy IliUIII- -j
It I impossible ,,i ,1...
at
.. '",
thin tln.o I v. ..

finnQFUfIT iq

LA VOUT HWAItl)
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If Itockefellera Idea of nil!
CHAIRMAN WALSH
.,.k,K ft,lmi, May 32 It haa been
'"I- - "li""!' llH UllU.nttH..,.t1(,.l
!","'n """"
Hint Hometiine after the
'.,
U
(( niillrul I'mm I'aa
Stalca made repriNcntatloiiH to
nited
On.)
I hat
la not my Idea of mi uiipii
..... i.- i n,.,
,.:
fhop," Itiickel'eller aimwered
M y
nny Infrinne
prevent
In
nn
lo
effort
WiiIhIi, "but nny letter, you dcHli'e lojldea of the open whop, In wliern IIK'"
mi nt of ita treaty rlMitw In China, the
M'ii d you may aulnnlt
after I ha v are emiJioieil whether they are niem-- , American
presented n note to
concluded my naiiilniit Ion,"
helm ot milium or not, on the ImhIh nf'tlp n,,,,,. lcKattnn
Hoverninent reiineatlnif It
"Then 1 am tmiiUli- - to reply lutein their own nierliH.
' 1.. il,..ii
III., l'litl,l Li, ,11.11 flf
nV
a
I he
aenlly to iiielion
haaed on
mere fact that,., comlltloflN
It
entered
,
,'
ii,, i., ,,,.,i
uniieriaKiiiK Into w hich
i. ,.ni iii in i iiiiueo
of let mm a,"
rii .ho un i with Japan. Thin note has been
Wnlah then referred to (lie di
without protoKl from you mliilit lead'
c
conferIn the
of Mother Joneii.
officer
of your company tu believe!
now under way, hut iilthoiiKh
"lld you remoiiHl rrtte w ith our of. voft countenanced that; therefore you ence,
believed
lo have
fleers fur condoiiltiK and hj mpiuhlz-i,,i..,ii,,v i epiiiiiinitm' jur voai OC- the . I'nited State
i.....
i.. 'e..
couniiiu-tionai

lingerie dresses, etc.
to 75c a yard.

Amt-ricn-
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'

'
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and cambric tops, suitable for underwear,
A large number of designs; fast edges; worth

luiibroHh'ricsSw

li

d

!

ROCKEFELLER IS AGAIN
SUBJECTED TO GRILLING

IH-inc-

;

In the liKhtliiK lat
week.
Mullets
panaed four time
through his lei;
and body, and Heverul
other balls
atriick hi ueroplane, which he
to retain in the ulr.
fish I
from Los Allude, Calif.

'

.;

TOR ONE WEEK ONLY

1

F, fish, an Alnericun
fnrnum
uvlator employed by the Vlllu army,
arrived here, hnvtiifr been wounded

I
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KUgement.
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Strong Bloik

.ier-supilie-

JOURNA, SPICIAL LIA.IO WI1
II
Kl I'aao, Tex., Muy
ptixle department advice
from the!
south tonight wild that the Villa army
b nan
Kftinrul vnKUKCtnutit etu ly
today with the l.il,reKon troop.
Jt
waa stated that Villa had
brouKht
60,0110 men Into action ut Nllun mid
wi'Mt of that point, and I hut already
four train and ten cannon had beet)
cant iired from the Ciirrun.a urniy.
ThcKt) detail
were not contained
In nny otllclal Villa report.., but afforded ho tlrt report of the central:
Mexican ciimtiHllin for nearly a week.
filihlliiK In the central Mexican
rumpnlun KTadually lncrcised
It
volume lat weeki until early venter- day murnltiK, the Villa nnd OUreKon
uriviie were drawn Into a ncneral en- -

riiil-Wii-

'TB

24th and

MAY

MONDAY,

inoncy-saviii-

oi!iti".(.ox

0lJ

IHCUl LtAICO WHt

Wf'f .'WT "f'l

mr:A

Thousands of yards ot beautiful Kilihroiderics and FlouiKintfs plaml
sacrifice.
Our Kmhroidcry Sectimi is
on sale iit a great
nnd to reduce the stock we are forced to offer the
fo! lowing low prices
,
..
;

Kl Jlimi, Tot.. May S.'.An of.
ficial Villa bulletin received here
late tonight assorted thHt the
obregon tinny had hcen defeat- ed decisively l low l,eon.
The
Villa. troop
were said to have
ruidured Nilim, the Curranza
base.

Carlisle, KitRlit tut. May l'l
('.
in.) Three (ruins collided at 6 o'clock
I
y
Ihl morning on tic Caledonian
ul I'lictn.i, liciir thin city, musing
cvcnty-throthe (Iculh of ot least
persona, and I lie fatal Injury of ninny
other. Tlic total caauult les probably
'Will reitcll,4H0. Kill' III 111" W'teckUgO
added horror to the accident.
line train was a Hoop (rain, allot In r wan u locul, innl the thlril the.
cxpics from J.omlon to dlasgow.
Firemen, after getting ihe Haines
under control, Joined In extricating
(he dead mill wounded.
The troop
'
'train
Hint wlih n local from
Carlisle innl the I,onion- llnsgow ex- press crashed lulu the wreck,
fire
id'ovc hack rescuers, llcfore die Hit
wa
put out inane travelers In the
wreckage were horned alive,
j
lly o'clock thin afternoon seventy-- ,
three bodies dad been recovered from
wreckage.
'!''Homo
i
of tin vlclinm w"i e ko inaipxlcd
thai their rewue, from the wreckaue
wan luiHuiHllie. Hevrnl othcra, who
were fxlrlciitcd, died f"lin lifter.
lioctor performed heroic mtvIcch.
(ine phyHlclun, lr. KdWarda, respond,
rd lo the appeala of two noldiem who
were lliiprlxoned by the
KueiiiK
the Hcorchiim ila men, he iimptitated
luith li'Ou tit nils, Mnlilier niirl fitu lnU
of the other. One of the soldiers di"d
trom the xhock.
five hundred men of one rnKlinent
were cm the troop train. When the
roll wax called after the wreck, only
lifty-tw- o
officer and men responded.
jNumhcrii of olheiK. however, 'were
enj(aacd In caring for their wounded
'
comrndeii.
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Los Angeles,
May
i:,w al ii
i."
Lowers, another allemd mhi iiI of the
Hcnin..Mllo Lottery company, wa arrested late today hy police detectives
Who raided the a,h Aiigelea
concern.
of Hi
J 1' Itm kle
was the only man
i' motor those
arrested vesteidav who
was able to obtain bail.
Lawrence,
Hulilvau, he foronr iloldticld
W. J. Iiaiifnrth. hi
I

Mib-Ke-

BELIEVE

IS ALLEGED
Ml

Id

MAN

INJURED

MURDERER

HUMNINS lOUASAL tFKCIAL

I'aso. Tex.. May

j

LI

22.

WlC)

IfclievtilK

the man who was run down and had
boih lea cut otf by a freight train ut
the union ib pot here Thursday i f.,
I, iiii. wanted in I.os Ansdea for
the murder of his w ife, the Kl I'uso
police louiuht stationed ,1 KUMrd
around the Injured man, who Is con-

.ism.i ine in
selilliK "priiteclloli ' (..
Hu lottery men. W. II It. Voumt aild fined
hi a local hospital.
The Lo
two niliem, ivniaiiied In j.HI
police have been nolliled.
eftotta to be renewed Monday tu u
When run down the injured man
securitie. '
Kitvc the name of KlHot I'oke, tmt a
Several of the men
rrrt. U tter found In his poi ket slated In
accoriling to .itficial, hav
indicatod evi-n- t of an accident lo notify Mrs. E.
a rieslie to niakd cotilessbms
ami ! Hrr, who was sometime aso found
thttiw the huiocn of prosei utloii murdered.
The Injured man ta In a
upon the H netted prlniiiul
he Mate of coma and is not expected lo
In
'
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ing and lasting for one
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men.
twelve
was
then
polled.
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preliminary hearing In the Vase of
the. state against Leonardo olguin,
accused of tho murder of Adolfo It.
Kit itches at Jaralos on lust Saturday
night, was held nt Jurales thin week
BEGINS TODAY and
resulted in the defendant being
hound over without bond to it wait
'
'
the action of the it rand Jury.
,
The defendant, a young man about
,ii ii " '
j.25 years old, when asked t plead to
RnfPahlirP.ltP .9prmnn Will RfMlh,; Charge, said he "didn't, know,"

You never heard of a fanner without
you ever hear of a rich or successful
account? You can no more succeed
than you can farm without a farm.
the Bank .qi- Personal Scrvicc--nic- cn
ease. The same hearty welcome is
opens an account with $1.00 as for
with thousands.

UNVEILING WILL

IN PROSPECT FOR

'

,

Farmer Without a Farm

CEREMONIES OF

BRILLIANT CLOSE

morniha journal)

Los I.unas, X. M., May

fWEEKATDEMINE
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BE IMPRESSIVE

ROSWELL CAOETS

a farm-w- lid
you? Did
man who had no bank
without a bank account
The Citizens Bank is
your needs fits your
here for the man who
the man who opens it
:

,

i

The Citizens Batik

.

ThK

DrlivfirPfl

nr. not .

MfirninSr'
.IVJUIIIIIIfe,

,.the Justice entered

A

nrnoeeoV.I to
Successful Year Is
r:'.hJer. re, which was suhdeceased vs giv
ing h hailo in his own hall hist Satto a Close.
urday night, nt which an admission
was charged for the evening, or a
price of no much for a particular
JOURNAL)
(OtCIAL CORRiaPONDINCI TO MORNIN
dunce. Olguin Was acting boisterousComHoming, N. M., May ?2.
ly about the dunce hall and' asked
mencement week of the Dentins Sanchez
without
if he could
schools will be formally opened Sun- paying him then, to dance
which Sanchez
day morning, when Hew Hugh T. made refusal. olmiin then ttecame
Mitchell more, pastor of the Presbyte- more abusive and warned Sanchez
rian church, will deliver the bacca- that he didn't 'Know who he was
laureate. On Tuesday evening will oc- and
left the hall when ordered out
cur the class play at the I'rystal the- by Sancher..
ater, which will, as usual, tax the
hour later Sanchez
standing room of the big play house. wasAbout hulf nn
called out by Olguin, nnd as soon
Wednesday evening will be the reguthe outside, olguin
lar commencement exercises, the chief as he reached
noisy nnd continued to threataddress to be made, by lion. Italph C. en Sanchez,
when Sanchez, in the
lCly.
Presentation of diplomat! will be
by Willard Ii. Holt, secretary of the name of the state, called on two men
board of education. Thursday morn- to arrest him, and as they were aping ut 10 o'clock will occur the eighth proaching OlRitin, he (Olguin) regrade commencement exercises, the marked that he'd better not try to take
address to be given by John C. Wat- him himself, and without warning,
son. Supt. J. H. Taylor will preset!' drew a large caliber pistol nnd tired
at Sanchez when about ten feet from
the diplomas lo the eighth grade.
The l!Ufi graduating class Include him, the bullet passing through the
valedictorian; breast into the heart and out at the
Lynnfurd
Peterson,
Miss liv.i May, gnlutatorlan; Misses back. Sanchez uttered the remark,
Walking,
Deckert, "you have killed me," nnd fell dead.
Kranc
Rosalie
Nancy Hello Strickler, Kuth Meiisday, Hy that time the two men had closed
Martha l.indauer and Anna Kisser and In on Olguin and got him down, but
could disarm him he
Messrs. Kahn Taylor, John Steetl, before they
Claude llow.nd and George Hard- - fired a second shot, the bullet passing
away, the young ladies outnumbering by harmlessly.
quickly placed under
Uie young men by one.
Next year! Olguin
there will be a class more than twice arrest and Bent to I.os Lunas ininie-n- s
large.
d lately, for safety. It did not appear
Next Year's Toaclicrs.
'that Olguin was drunk, or that there
The present school year has been a had ever existed, any bad .feeling
very sii "eesNl'iil one under the man-- , between tile mcii.'VOIgtiln comes of a
tigement of Supt. J. Ii. Taylor and his good family
and ' hail theretofore
able corps of assistants.
borne a good reputation. Sanchez was
The teaching force next year will one of the best known and respected
be J. II. Taylor, superintendent Miss men in I he community
I'n.a lti'dich"k principal; L. A. jieesz,
District Attorney OW'eiN a'ppenfed
manual training and agriculture: It. for the stale and asked lb.it the ac
Ii. Jlnrdaway, mathematics and phys-- i , iised he held without bond.
ics; Mrs. Alio Steelier, Spanish unit
stenography i
Miss jeora Foster,
At tlic Mate I!iilhling
iildt' Miva .Uurll,, Utau'iift a,ttii..jt if
Vio
a
Santa Fe, May 22. D. J. Ahcr, of
t.'
'
t'iL
stu ni.e u i n rW. Tu c u mi a rl Mrs. J. II. F. Schall, Dr.
n.l nr't...iM.ht i,v: H. L. Uryan. Oscar Ur. Itoberts, of
iho frswi... hin
Josephine Tracey,
Miss
the Misses Martha K.ie. .tosie Good", Perning;
ilinir. Maririiei-itfioehel Stella frot. Carlsbad; Victor Duran, Jr., David H
Keller, Albuquerque: Mrs. B. ' Abrn
chett, Myrtle Orton. Lucile Holt,
Kmogene ' Kaiser, hams, Mrs. A. D. Skinner, Uaton; Mr.
Trowbridge,
I.eah liarracks, Violet Honham, Ida and Mrs, Henry Digneo, Mrs.. O. 1!.
P. J.
llolilday, lionise Valandigham, Hessle Pope and family, , Santa
t omer,
Pansy 1 oung and Catherine.' unions and wwe, Attesia, ana tteien
among
I0were
.Miesse,
Cur:is,
of
Shepard, Mrs. Allie Smith and Mrs.
thoso who registered at the' New
Jiichard Hodyfleld.
Al- The. Deminir schools ntiv the highest Mexico building on Wednesday.
degree
wnges of anv school system in Newilen K. Andrews, a thirty-thir- d
Mason, former president of the Ohio
Mexico.
Par association jind political leader,
was a visitor with his wife and daughFISHING LICENSES TO
ter. Altogether 4(11 people registered,
of the visBE ISSUED NEXT WEEK con Hituting about one-haitors.
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Santa Fe, May 2:'. Ah the fishing
reason opens on June 1, the
fishing licenses will he issued by
Game and Fish Warden T.
de Baca
next week.
The state corporation commission
today, announced a reduction in the
Veils-F- a
rgo Express company's tarT
iff, effective this week, to 40 cents per
hundred pounds, on beer shipped
from Socorro to Magdalcna and San
Marcial.
nt

'

Lincoln County School Heport.
Santa Fe, May 22, The department
of education today received the annual report of Mrs. Wallace L. Oumni,
county,
superintendent of Lincoln
showing that Lincoln county has thirty-tx
thirty-,lschool districts,
schoolhouscg nnd fifty-fou- r
schoolrooms. There are fifty-twteachers,
four with professional certificates,
thirty-fiv- e
first grade certificates, nine
second grade certificates and four
third grade certificates.
The
pupiU number 1,22b, of
whom 687 are boys, while the remaining pupils number 1,220 of whom fS8
are boys.
institute
The teachers'
opens June 14 and continues until
hree

o

Spanish-Am-

erican

,

June

26.

The Leader bankrupt sale.
off our sale price
h

One-fourt-

for this week.

Land Office's Arc Exih'IIhIvc.

Santa Fe, May 22. It cost $(10,000
more the past five years to run the
federal iar.d offices In New Mexico
than they look in fees, and that despite the enormous number of filings.
For the entire nation, the expenses
were $7,000,000, the receipts $4,000,.
OnO and the deficit $.!,000,00fl.
This
is one of the arguments urged by

Land Commissioner It. P. Krvlen in
favor of the movement to have L'nclo
Sam grant all the remaining public
lands to the states. Mr. F.rvien has
at present a greater call for state
lands in auch counties as Mora and
Colfax than he can supply.
Mining Company Chartered.
, May 22.
The slate corSanta
poration commission today chartered
the Cold Crown Mines company of
Silver City, which

named

two statu-

tory agents, Frank W. Vellacott and
Matt Fowler. The capitalization is
$40,000, divided into 4,000 shares.
capital is $2,000. The
The paid-uincorporate
and
directors are:
Frank V. Vallacott, 68 shares, Matt
R
Fowler, Clarlbcl Fuhrman, each
shares, all of Silver City.
.

p

Chautauqua Pute .July II.
Santa Fe, May 22. The Mountain-ai- r
chautauqua. has finally set its
opening date for July 14. The program this year will be more comprehensive than ever before. The chautauqua will continue for two weeks.

mm

Declamation Contest and Hop Archbishop Pitaval, Governor
McDonald and Senator CaMark Beginning of ComExercises at
tron to Take Part in Notable
mencement
N, M, M, I,
Exercises,
PICIAI COMftiaPONDRNCt

TO

(PfCIAL OIIPATCH

MORNINO JOCRNAl

Itoswell, X. M., May 22. What
promises to he the most
brilliant
commencement season ever experienced by the New Mexico Military Institute, formally opened Friday night
with the annual declamation contest
for what is known as the Princeton
medal.
The contest, which was conducted
In the auditorium, brought out some

splendid talent among

the

MONIN

TO

Just the kind you have always wanted at

the. price you

wish to pay.

FRENCH CITKF
Sec our line of RATE
SHIRTS, before buying' your summer supply. :. This line
.

.

contains many distinctive patterns and
every detail.

Prrs $1.50, $2.00

is

perfectly tailored

in

and up

The BEST SHIRT on the market today for $1.00 is
made by WII.SOX BROS. We have them in an endless
variety of patterns SEE THEM.

I

E. L. Washburn Co.

"444X)'
122

South-Secon-

'

119 West Gold

(Corllllintes of

lcmslt)

JOUKNAM

May 22. The her'dc
Santa
statue of Archbishop J. 11. Uutiy will
be unveiled here today with impressive ceremonies. Archbishop Pitaval
will have charge of the religious
and Governor McDonald, Sen- SIG. CREATORE AND
ator T. H. Catron nnd other prominent men will take part. The program
HIS BAND APPEAR AT
will be

'

follows:

a

,

Pontiflclal mass at 8 a. m., after
which the unveiling ceremonies will
take place In front of the cathedral.
Mlisic bv the First Peglnient band.'
Short addressed bv his excellency,
W. C. McDonald, in Fngilsh, and Hon.
Lucero. In Spanish.
Music. First ltegi...ntal band.

cadets

;"

Nearer, My God, to Thee,' the latter
bringing ot a striking aimtilnMon of
a pipe organ.
'Dixie' was rather Italian in Its rhythm, but a great tribute
THE ARMORY TODAY to the band lay in the fact that even
the cheering for 'Dixie' was rather
subdued in order that none of It be
' apeak In ir of Sis. Croat ore and his los'.
'Signer ltossl played with a beautiI'nnd. which la to appear here today,
night program-Antonand
ful tone and nn admirable reserve two
I" matinee
th"' armory, the Atlanta, Ga Con- - trombone solos. "Ah, So Pure,' from
i
uv
Ken- Martha. nnd the tenor air from
'"I1""'""

ftlso by
the Agricultural college-buthe Institute for the Wind nt Alamo
gordn. Which has been compelled to
negotiate a loan In order td keep tho
commencement.
school .ipen until
Slate ofl'l 'lals, too. will receive only'
a small fraction of Uiolr May sularlojl
on June I.

Don't miss this opportunity

io

to buy your wants at
the members of his band are
off our regular
Italians, mostly
from

one-four- th

"All
Crenlore stands probably
T. ii. Catron, in Fnglish, and lion.
sale
native-borunburn among bandmasters was
Xeslor Montoya, in Spanish.
Naples
tilght
at the auditorium last
and Venice and comparatively price.
Music, First Uegimeiital hand.
Commences Monday
few of them can speak KnKtl'h."
Vnveliing of monument by Sister before an audience of several thouspeople, many of whom had marM. Itosana, Mrs. Miguel Chavea and and
and
lasts for one week; .The
veled before over his wonderful efMow Collections Plni Ii Schools.
J. H. Lamy to music of "Star Spangled fects, while to many others
he was
May
I!:.- - The pinch
Fe.
Santa
Hanner."
Leader Bankrupt Stock.
wonder.
slow tax collections Is felt not only
Acceptation of monument by Ills a new
"
mean'DandmiLster,'
In
usual
its
Grace, Most Itevcrend J. 1. Pitaval.
Song, "Hall to the Queen," children ing of air.oniatic dignity, or the miliof the Lorelto academy and paro- tary autonaiton, certainly does not
sugi.ost Creature, while liU Jnstniinent,
chial school.
If one's eyes were shut, would be al
Music, First Itoglmont.nl band,
most bclt.-- r described us ml orchostrit.
D
"An.! w hat n band It Is! The dyria- CERTIFICATES GIVEN
mlc value of every player's tone vary- lug
a
breadth frtun that of
NEW MEXICO EDUCATORS tliii iwl).'i) ithair's
next him, and a whole
group of Instrumi'iilH, or the whole
on liostr.i rising and falling its one,
TO MOHNIN4 JOURNAL
(PfCIAL CONHtftPONDINCI
Santa Fe, May 'ii. The department; at one moment fimniili as the oven
t
of education today Issued Instructors' breath of a fiubt sleeper, and at the;
certificates lo H. K. Galloway, of San-t- next as wild as all the elements of'
Kosn; Mrs, Flnrimee ltnrtlctt, San nature turned loose, but as perfectly
Acacia; Lillian IJcss, Tucumcari, and ordered as nature.
n conductors' certificate to J. II. Wag-- !
'Three big things Creature had on
ner, of Santa Fe.
his program
the overture lo
nam Tell,' the '.Second Hungarian
Ninety eighth grade
Prayer.
were Issued by the department of edit Ithapsody,' nnd tho overture to
Hymn ' Jerusalem the Golden
cation lnn:iv t,i uliuli nlu m Olmv pdim.
ai.d in each of these Cren- We have a number of second-han;hiclt we arc
Auto
"Efficiency
Address
l napiain tVj y,.tj Quay county bus not a single tore reached
heights of Intensity,
Auslin, D. Crile.
county high school, hnvins voted brilliance of climax, which the aver- anxious tn sell and as an inducement to prospective Imyers
Hymn "The Son of God Goes down a proposed bond Issue for that age conductor reaches once tn a life-- 1
we are offering them at ridiculously low prices.
Here is a
Forth to War."
purpose.
time. Anoarentlv he eon'xed his nlnv- Hencdiction.
The department today granted the ru ill nti. moment! he hnllieit thtm
partial list of cars we now have on hand and at our sales
following slate aid applications: $400 at the next; he besought, and then he
'
.
rot m :
building In district No compelled, and peemcd i actually to
lor a
EMPLOYES AT STATE
58, Quay county: 1350, district No. 35, lift or push the tone out of them.
1014 model, worth $.V,150,
HAYXrCS
BUILDING RESIGN; MANY j Taos county; $3r,0 each for districts And he was In the midst of them all
Nos. 9, 87 and 90, Union county.
apparently at once. Never did ho
for
.$1,250
The department today received the stand for a minute at hit music stand.
VISITORS SEE EXHIBIT printed
program of the Colfax county tnllt anyway there was no music on
Institute to be held May 81 to June n 'And mil nn rely was his mag
r,
llAYXT.S
12, with John II. Vaughn,
ttV M0RNIN3 JOURNAL PICIAL LrBffD Willi!
of State
potent when his physical ex- llomulo College, as conductor; Miss Ellnore netism
Santa Fe, May
for
held the attention, but with
Martinez, attendant in the New Mex O lionnell. Mrs. 'F.llzabeth Hart, Miss cltemont
eyes shut, the invisible
force
ico building at 'San Ihego,. returned Marjnrie FMHcr, Miss Charlotte Mend, one's
JnfiMilng llsolf Into the
STI'DKISAKKR Roadster. 1915 model, driven less
there,
was
today-tFc,.havlii4 severed his Mrs. Gnste-Dye-r
and Prof, Charles L. bandstill
audience.
Into
and
thence
the
Miss Fills, as intftrnotora June 9 has been
,700 '
than 2.500 miles, for
conndction with, the expusiliun.
.r. '.'.'.. . ;
"Every Interpretation seemed spon-- !
Anita Ilaca has also resigned. Col. set aside a Educational Itallv day.
Italph K. Twltchell, chairman of the on which there will be addresses by taneous, as if Its spirit, Its perfeThese three cars are equipped with electric lighter
commission, has gone to San Diego for Dr. J. L. Hobbs, John Morrow, Hev. ction was Just ct ystallized in this parperformance.
yet
in
And
ticular
and
starter, and are in good condition. Very cheap
Maglll,
IteV. Mernard Glbbs,
Samuel
fifteen days.
Supt. Alvan N. White and Dr. J. J. reality, what strenuous and constant
t pon refiuest of George W. Oakley
the
money.
for
rehearsals must this organization be
Indian Shulcr.
of Albu'iuernue the Navajo
put through.
fair and the Shiprook motion pictures
overture It
"Of the Tannhau.er
lll'lCK Speedster,
were shown on, Wednesday afternoon. PLEA OF GUILTY IS
would be hard to imagine a satisfaThe lectures on Albuquerque, the
for
.
un-- i
ctory
.$230
strings
performance
without
company,
Santa Barbara Tie and Pole
ENTERED BY URIOSTE less one had heard the Creator
Colfax county, San Juan county farms
I'OKI) Truck",
hut so clever is the orchestra-linand the New Mexico Military Institute
so Ingenious the substitution of
were given upon request of a party (PICIAL COfttONOlNCI TO MOKNINO JOURNAL)
for
reeven
brasses, that the
j. H.
winds and
Las Vegas, X. M., May 22.
of ten San Francisco visitors,
Dowling, manager of tho National
Crloste, indicted here with Hit It was as beautiful as the most nr-- I
We are headquarters and Distributors for the famous'
Cash Peglster company, has sent to others for fissnultlngnnd biting on the dent enthusiast over the Wagnerian
lrglnia
his home office in Dayton, Ohio, a arm
Ortiz, today pleaded showers of violent iireggios could de- CHALMERS
and OVERLAND Cars, and invite those concomplete act of all the. New Mexico guilty to the crime and received
a jsire, and me climax of breathless nnd
intensity followed upon
templating purchasing- new cars to call and let us demon- -'
suspended uentence of not morn than sustained
advertising literature.
Commissioner Guy A. ltoed repre fifteen months nor less than one year another.
st rate the value of these two giants in the automobile man-- ,
"Lizst did more with tho piano
sented New Mexico nt the banquet in the stale penitentiary.
anybody
him,
fact u re.
done
ii
before
had
given by the supervisors of southern
l rloste and his wife, Mrs, Marga- - than
met In rlta l!aca de Frioste, were put under but even he must have been ini- California counties, which
bond as witnesses for the slate In the pressed could he have heard the great
filth annual convention
Of the 3:i0 people who registered on trial of the other men, Itemijio Mar- - orchestral variety the Creators band
Wednesday, the following were from tines and Encarnaclon Martinez, who ' fom'rt" In his Second rthapsody; and
!
of
New Mexico; Mrs. J. It. t.Wnddell, will be tra d for the offense next No- - not merely the color and rlohne.-Mrs. M. A. XnrdJujtMx, Deming: Frank veinber.
The delay Is necessitated by 'I was translated, but all Its romantic
Mr. the fact that the Ortiz woman has not splril.
K. Lee, George .W'. Oakley und
"There was exquisite nolo work in
and Mrg. II. H Priggs, of Albuquer- recovered her health since the as- the Itosslni overture as well as color
que; Mrs. Mary Howard and Miss Ha- sault.
Today Martin C Neeilham,
zel Howard, Socorro; Mrs. Mary H.
the ful ensemble, and an Intermezzo by
Carroll, I.as Cruces; F. K. Tennanl, prominent Mora county man
who Mascagiii was delightfully InsinuatKingston: D. E. Giving, Farmington; was arrested yesterday on a charge ing, but full of musical dignity. Some
George If. Pedford, Santa .Fe. That of cattle stealing, was arraigned and charming waltzes, their accenting a
same evening, the Order of Panama pleaded not guilty to the charge. He perfect feature, were well received,
105-10- 7
rii one 10
South Fifth Street
and among a generous number of enheld Its regular meeting in the chapel has been placed under $1,000 bond.
o
of the New Mexico building.
The case of Peter ltoth against cores, particularly notable was a
minuet,
N'. Numura, of Tokio, Japan, a. Kt
and the playing of
Traiiquilino Ynra to replevin a stalll o n t at tho University of Japan, wn;
lion, went to the jury lata this aftera visitor, nnd sent New Mexico litera- noon. The case lias been tried twice
ture to Japan, to induce wealthy Jap- In the district court nnd once in the
anese tourists to place Santa Fe on supreme court. At (he hearing ot the
case hint November In the district
their itinerary.
court the Jury could not reach a verdict after being out nil duv and
SANTA FE PERSONALS.
1
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AUTOMOBILES
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All in Good Condition

j
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j

;
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J'our-cylindo-

$750
'
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Southwestern

Auto Company
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Cool Fabrics for Summer Wear

BATCH OF RECRUITS

Simla Fe. Mav 22. Charles Gut- terman of this city has been appointed
IS RECEIVED AT PEN
master mechanic of the New Mexico
Central railroad and will make his
headquarters at Kstanciu, succeeding
JOURNAL)
TO MOKNINO
PICIAL COARISPONOINCI
13. N. Pedcn.
resigned.
Pedcn will
Santa Fe, May 22. The following
settle on a homestead in the upper recruits
were
for the penitentiary
Pecos.
up from. Deming by Judge Colin
Judge K. C. Abbott has returned sent
not
Hernandez,
from Kstanciu, where be sentenced Neblett: Gorman
two
nor more than
Clyde Blackburn to thirty days in jail less than
four years In the penitentiary for
upon Blackburn's iilca of guilty, to stealing
a box car; Jesus Sierra,
carrying a weapon,
but suspended not less from four
years nor more. ban
than
senleiu o, pi nding good behavior.
five years In the
penitentiary, for
stealing from a box car; Jesus
To Work Six Surveying Corps.
not
less
than three nor more,
Santa Fe, May 22. Surveyor Gen
four years for stealing from a
eral Lucius Dills will have six sur- than
less
veying corps In the field this summer box car; Santos Hernandez,th.-e- notyears
than two nor more than
so as to cut down materially the
public lands in the state. for theft.
William Wiley, who had been given'
Guy P. Harrington leaves In a few
days for Chaves nnd Eddy counties twelve months for talking to a Juror,
discharged, upon friends vouchwas
and will have on his crew tho Instruc
tor In engineering and several cadetH ing for the good character of the boy.
was lined J'iOO and:
of the New Mexico Military institute. Mark" Kennedy
Wendell V. Hall will leave by June 1 costs for flourishing a deadly wea-- i
for the Portales country. Inspector pon. W. T. Henley was nciiuitted of.
of Surveys Compton gocg soon after the murder of George L. Gee. The!
wards to the Elephant Butte coun- killing was the result of n (piarrcl in'
try and will do Important work in tho a bar room.
upper Mesilla valley. One crew will
snrey in Sandoval county north of
Guard lo Camp Near ( races.
Albuquerque;
anojher crew goea to
Santa Fe, May 22. Four of the
northern Taos and Rio Arriba coun- national guard companies of southern
ties and the sixth will continue the New Mexico are to camp near Las
work, in Grant and Luna counties.
Cruces in July. No appropriation ls
for a state encampment,
available
Don't miss this opportunity but a number of .the companion will
be sent to camp for a week at points
to buy your wants at one-four- near their stations, if present plans
mature.

T3-

We Make the

Boas! and

Not Without Jus! Reason That Our Showing of

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER MATERIALS
enihiaces a comprehensive display of what is really correct ami stylish we believe wc are.
in a position to show you anything in Summer Dress Fabrics you may desire, from a
Calico to the finest Imported Voiles. Organdies or Crepes.

I

'f.

4

Fe,

and was greatly enjoyed by the large
audience present.- The contestants,
with the subjects of their declamations, were aa (follows: Cadet llussey,
"The Child of Destiny ;'' Cadet dor-do"Alaska;" Cadet. Warder, 'Military dlory;" Cadet Clark, "The
Cadet Wiley, "The Contest In
the Arena."
The Judges were Mrs. Grace T.
Hear, Dr. A. D. Crlle and II. M. Dow.
After a spirited contest. Cadet George
L. Warder, of Springer, was declared
the winner und the medal was award
ed to him In nn appropriate speech
by llenjainin Ames, a former Prince
ton man.
Hop Follows (iinlot.
Following
the awarding of the.
medal a cadet hP, one of the most
enjoyable social affairs ever held at
the institute, took place In the
gymnasium. A large number of visitors from different parts of the stale
were present. In addition to the usual
representation from Itoswell society.
The baccalaureate services will be
held tomorrow afternoon, beginning
at, o'clock, the following program
having been announced:
Hymn "Day Is Dying in thu West."
Invocation.
Uesponsivo Ponding.
Solo "F.ye Hath Xbt Seen" (Gaul),
Mrs. J. H. McCTane.

gPSCIAL DISPATCH
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ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO 3 P. M.
per rent Interest In Out saving Department or

Moii-gul-

In a variety of beautiful patterns, both

.

th

our regular sale
price.
Commences Monday
and. lasts for one week. Th3
Leader Bankrupt Stock. , ,.

i

off

l
Kills n Wolf.
May " 32. ImIss Grace
county.
Hchoiil siiperlntcndi nt
Goebel,
trip of
in Luna county, While
near Columbus,
killed a
wolf with' 8 revolver,

Mi

ftiM-bv-

Santa Fe,

ma

Holly Batisle

Printed Rice Cloths

e

Dresden

and

conventional

36 inches wide

designs,
25 yard

fabrics
this season. 2 9

One of the sheer

inches wide

ceptional
qualities

knows
wearing

fabric;

this
and

ex- -

s

J

:

washing

lti$yard

Printed Organdies

Embroidered Crepe
in vogue

Kveryl ody

3I

yard

One of the sheerest of sheer fabrics,'
and greatly in vogue this season.
3X inches wide
35 yard

Our showing of fine While Goods, Voiles, Crepes, Fancy Whites, Organdies and kindred
lines is a revelation of the season's classy Roods special attention to graduation fabrics.
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ALBUQUERQUE

1

OF TEAMS.

STANDING

DUKES WIM WITH

mo ormne AwmTjoV.
Thoenix
Albuquerque
Kl Paso
Tucson

FORMER TUCSON
;

Lll

,

,

,

Clll''

TWIRLER IN BOX

i

NATIONAL.

ltr

.
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Straight Victory Over!
Woild Champs Puts Team
From West Side of Chicago'

in Lead of Race.

2

MOffNINA

1
3

1

i

JIuelHinnn. rf
.ft
Carman. If.
J
French, 2 b. ,.i
.,
b
Diivl,
.....a4
lb
llcrrlolt.
4
llnedel, c
4
Steven, p

Total

'I IHtfnr

Ktttdelll, If.
Htoloff, Vb.
Itader, iw.
McMurdo, lb.
Krlta. if.

.

1

I

2

J

1

I

4
7

II

0

0

3
o

"I

1

4

(I

ii

I)

.4

tt

,

..4

(I

,

.

I

.

.4

.

Mb,

p.
lit.

r ulwelder,

0

.,3

0

Two-Iiiih-

thrice

fev.

I

0
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tV MOftNINft journal tprciAi HAtro wmti
Wa dilnston, .May "l. The Htmio-hiiiIn coinpetilion with IMwunl I'ayson
Maw., hiKh rchonl with
tot.il Westoi!, the veteran walker, iiml to
pievloua londillou of nervllude In llin- - of HNS w.in the InlerHclmliiHl ic rifle win a $l.r,(iu
prize offered by the
lrlef rhairiiiinHiiip. II w;ih annoiinced In.
lied to the nt.Heineiil that for
I'xpimillon. .Mr. and Mrs.
Npcll you wore the uniform of the Hi) day, follow ei h the Iowa I'lty hih Tom .lacklev are walking across
tl
The
New conniry, nhllualed to make every cap-I'uehloi", Ij'.ll that liliikex no dlfl'er-enc- Hehniil with 'IT,' pnlnlH.
The fatted in If will be ready Mexico Mllitaiy IiimIIIiiIc of HoKwell Hal of the forly-elKslates within
third will) ',il and Hie Mmilx btKh thne .enrs. I'hey b it Sin
fur you when uit Hlcp from the train
I'lu'iclscu
In front of the Ahaiado next week, w hnol of New York t'lly, font Hi, wiih
'i:. I he orerieiil holder of Hi,, tro- and you 111 ii hanu vour hut up hi III
tle obi Alliuiiueriue with the calmU'hV, the A it or cup, is Ihe Sail Lake sec
skoikI place with 3 k
high hcIiooI, which was eii;hUi polnls.'
UKMirance
that you are imonl('ltv
Clan State university, witi
I Ins
year.
friends.
22
third. The, I'liivnisiiy of!
The fact that you tinned and threw
henve
Montana Aki'IciiIi lira colleue
Ihe harpoon into the hunch that bad COLORADO COLLEGE WINS
ail. tl
c'oloiado Aklicnll urn I college j
Just decided ou were not last enough
to travel with them doesn't count for
ROCKY MOUNTAIN MEET finl he, "i Ihe order nameil.
mi much,
for that has ever been a
It
pleiiHlliH habit of
cast of fs - bid
l!lCC.
was the Way you old It I l.opinm our
notmiii win.i
llh oai, N, y.. M;n
koii
larval d
former pals to live sciitti rail Wit ( T'eiiVer. May i'S. r.i!ir coiiferen. e won he m, i"iit y rowln i race f oin Coi'- idi were shiiltered lure In, I:, v lull loday for Ihe fnM time in Ihe
nllil on top of Hint pidinil out thief
what In the iinnual Ira. k and fi. lit meet or history of ih(. CaviiKa lake reitattas.
i
for Vnursi lf I
Cr imson
pleases; tia to the point where we are schools epi sent iiik the Corky lioniii- iv.ii victorious by
''tlii InlercolleKiate conference. I 'olo - j h If a lenuth. iifn qrll's' f ist fresh- tickled most to dentil.
Colleiic,
Spi
It
of
Mr,
lolorailo
Ic
jldi
iiiiik.
dlstaiu.e,
Stevens,
whi.
man
ill
this
Irom
eiht
li n e(l ' Vale, and
look like you UJ e plenty (tood euounh w,,n Ihe iiiect whh a total of 42
Prlnecto-- i tpst "ifi-- k,' tW.h Hs ra. e w It h
i ne
loiiun..
re
iiieisir' 01 iiioiimo llar'V d'-- fll'Sl
li
lor our team.
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Western League.
Sioux City
inniiiKH.

)

lies Moine.
t
ouaha ,'i
t

Wichita
Lin oln
'peka Z.
.loseph
;

OLD-TIM-

Denver 7;

Allanla !; Nashville
Memphis

4:

Mobile

1.

iirlenns
ciiuttanooKn 2.
Ihrmini'ham 2; LitHe ,i;ock
(Thirteen unlinks.)
New
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Marion
Hultetie:
Jtrnwn an i Wilson.
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Moasisa jousnai. aeteiAi. ttAa.a wiatr-

f f

be-H-

rf

was Invincible for sevi a niiiini;
but killed, wen Apple, winner of yester- in theelRhih he became unsteady, and day's race, and Jliulliig,
twice threw wild to first base.
The In- kln'e Oift,
f.iio acoriiiH-- ttieir runs
.lured, all
were: Dlpninit,
H ot ft;
II. II. i: l'cbliH, High
Noon, I'.ilaliml
and
Oaa run) 0.10
Uitff.ilo
0 Koruuie
Ml file ate expected to re-- ,
2
Kansas I'ltv
in a uini Dal
co er.
HI, ur;
Aniler son and
llrttleri s
Johnson and 1M1 nuiiii;. Brown
College
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Minneapolis,

Pacific Coast League.
Venue

i, Portlutid

Columbus,
0.

1 .

ludiatuip

St. Louis, 3.
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Pummury:

Carta t'ra.atk areata to be In a
tearful batllag alunip.
Ilr ha uul
wade a home rua In the laat hour
anil a half.

2
2

having taken nut hi
pairra, the country la saved.
of war, there will never be
any danger or a ahortHge of beef.
Khyaxko

Lenry,

hits

jobr

Possibly you are not aware of
but Freddie Yelle is not managed ay
10111 Jones uor by Larney
Lichten
stein.

Sev-eroi- d.

e

upon the,

Musings of a Magnate What J.i"
it profit a club to win a no-h- it
g.ui
when there
re only about seven y
five cash customer
in the house.'

Ilatteri'.: McIIale and Sweeny;
James, W'eilman, Hafremau and
Two-has-

bak

.Mutt Wells offered to enlist ir
the Knglish army, but waa turned
iown. the recruiting' officer evident-fo- r
having seen him In a fight.

It, H. K.

00026

000 200
000 010 05x

murk
Walsh arts

Tolly Mol.arry la- training- - to fill
any position on the team. If far takea
nn a few more puoada of fat lie will
be able to fill the whole Infield.

K. Walker, Pratt. Double plays La- iV.in to Pratt to Leary. Hascs on balls
Off James, 5: off Weilnian, 1. HUs
off James, 3 in S InniiiKs; off Well-mainning. Struck out
none in
lly McIIale, 2; by ,laine, 4. empire
Connolly and Chill.

lp

ene

In

JINX.
When I attend a baseball park theit
'
boot the game away,
And art a,t if then were, a lot of

srhoolbdis at their play.

But when 1 slay au.uy they win
and it is plain, methinks.
That 1 m u most unlucky guy or
else 1 am a juu:

second game of the series, 5 to 2.
Wyckoff struck out Crawford three
tunes during the five innings he
pitched. Hush, like Wyckoff,
was
Dartmouth Wins Meet.
wild and in the eighth inning with
Cambridge, May
22. Dartmouth
the buses full, he passed Vilt, forcing
won
New England Intercollegiate,
the
in Stanase.
Score:
R. H. K. athletic meet here today with 3tt
Philadelphia. .. .010 001 000 2 7 1 points.
O11O
S
3
Detroit
210 llx
Chicago Is Winner in Meet.
Butteries: Wyckoff,
Bush
and
Chicago, May ,22. Cniversity of
Schang; JDubtie and Stanage.
Chicago
athletes won the annual
Summary: Three-has- e
hits Stnn-agVitt. Hasea on balls Off Dtibuc track meet from Illinois here today
74
to 51
6; off Wyckoff, 7; off Hu-h- ,
3.
Hits
Off Wyckoff,
in f, Innings;
off
(.coiKctOHii Lose to Middies.
Hush, 2 in 3 Innitms. Struck out fly
Annapolis, Mil., May 22. The naDubuc, 1; by Wyckoff, 5. empire
val
academy defeuled Ceorgi tow n in
Kvans.
a dual track meet here today, 74 to
points.
H.iscball Strike "Silly."
New York, May 22. Reports that
To Ilelievo Itlictunatiu Pain.4.
the major league baseball players
It is only a waste of time and monwere contemplating a strike because
ey
to
requests if the Player' Fraternity
take strong medicine for chronic
were denied by the national enmmi. or muscular rheumatism. Chambersion, were characterized as ".silly'' by lain's Liniment freely applied will remix, iircsifient (lr the fratern- lieve the pain anu Soreness and the
ity today. The report grew out of rheumatism gradually disappears. Obtainable, everywhere.
conferences held bv Pullz with
menil ers of vnrioim team that
have come to Now York within Ihe
Commencing Monday mornpast fortnight, the most recent
having been with the Pitts- ing and lasting for one week,
burgh National member today.
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we will allow a discount of
off our sale price.
The Leader Bankrupt Stock.
one-four-

'

I

th

Tonlsht

Worlds

nay.- -

Greatest,

)o.t mss
Orpiipuni

.h' and 10c.
"Mutt nnd Jeff."

theater.,

"The

0n,y
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lMan for Dixie lllghwiiv.
1 11111iHi100a.il,
tenn., .May 22
The
Dixie highway from the
to the Onlf of Mexico was given Lukes A Ot.iOD going business, JM'OO. Addeti
dress Factory. J nut-n..
I
nue 101 in nere many when the commissioners from seven ati.ta. ..,1 ...j ,A,
1
'.'"'"""thook
J10
containing
and 2 $5 hills. Kewnrd. Keturn to
the
route of thP hlirhwu..
three-dakpssIoji. Chicago was select- - .2.1 South 1'irst street
.s
u
air noruiem term nn
j ah. WAMLDA
good farmer for ranch:
ami as the southern.
permanent to right
partr. Apply
211
rth Twelfth street
Kvlls of Const lp,,t ion.
I' i M(
I.L.M' Lurte. woli
..e,,,ui.,.,t
ihose who are habitually
room, modern: ln.nrd ir ,iDi- w.th constipation and who p"r,n
West Coal avenue
heir boweW to go two or three days
Foil H IiNT Nicely furnished front
n,lv "ttle relish
for . . ' ,vtu genitemen; no
foe ii.'.
qI,.i,
j"it'ir
stomachs be
- '. i.i.i n
.
second street.
..oik uisoriierea, tnpy nuv Idles and
I)
........ j.
vr.. 1 b' ve.rnnm .. 1.
onp
ahly hone for good healthPa reason
first class, modern, close In! west
side. ,112 k"oli,..bowel move once a day. unles, h
- 1
"r - tv eriue.
if thev
I.1!
IJ 1,1...,
hi' H"VeV1?U"H"y ,h,"' should
e
J luiniMiieq rooms
.
fr,
nv.this purpose
'
."Rill. noiSRkoartln.
n!so small
find nr. better medicine
1..
Chn,' mnm
en can 421 W. Copper.
'ear;
"'
borW. Tablet.
-Ft 11 KKNT ti,..,- ..
r 'rge. room wun
bsth
"lepP,nf Vorch; nicely fur-S- 'r
r
0!
modorn. 61
The Leader bankruDt
avenue.
1

in

ton
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hekeepig;

J n

Cnv,

llact' ,
tu llanartl.
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Ithaca, N. Y , May 22. Harvard
Salt Lake 13: Ban Kiandsio
morning-- prime 1: Wall rrsncifco IS; won the varliy bout race from Cor-uctiy lulf a length.
iSalt Lake ti latlertioou game.)
I A,t AtiBdc

Score:
.'New York
St. lunula

OMuT.

pop) poned.
St. Paul,

If

y

"

American Association.
Jlultlmorn at Mttaburgh,

ot

(it-ea- t

a
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1

i,
I

f
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GOOD NIGHT IS RIGHT.
fn mani) a biff leayiie baseball park
An athlete
is heard to sob:
"Good night, Hood night, my battiiin

4

terweights.

1

-
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Baseball.

thu-e-baK-

3

Denver. May 22. Jack Torre
Albuquerque. N. M and "Kid" Al-of
berts of New- - York has been matched
for a twenty-roun- d
bout at St Joseph. Mo June 20, according to an
announcement made here tonight bv
one., manager. rne men are wel-

.aa, d sf. I'M.

alt;

St. I 011U : NcwHi-- 2.
- A
St. Louis, M.i
lel.,1
At
hit
Kan- M.i.
Missouri
by Morton In the tounh inning .start- sas,
ed the seoring for St. Lotus lu the
At llh.11 a, N
game with Newark toitu. the run be- ((lev (li lliliini:!
ing- made bv Vaughn.
Korton and
At iri ago--- 1 "diversity .f Illinois,
Miller acntMl for ei. l.onis in the 4 linvei sity of Chicago,
aaine Inning. The locals won, n
North.
Heloit, ,..1 JUioil. Wis.
K II. K W'itein
Score;
'olege of Winer ti wn, s.
mm
;
u
loo
"10
Newark
It.
At West Point, N. Y - Army.
:.ii'j !(
o"1.!
6 12
: ;prinrield Training Si honl, 7.
ft.
and
lies
l.nleei
White
At
N
ipolis
P.attcrl:
Ann
ival academy
Iroune, Jlariden Davenport ami Hart-- 1
orgetow n, "
ley.

in

Torres Matched With

PARK; HORSES KILLED
i

10

ci

( It y 2.

!

17

ty

lielmont I'ark. May 22, Three race
Murrain
horses ueie killed tnnl five Inbued
Knnsas
',tVl
,t,,v
by
;j Hatful
liKhtuliiK wbleh sli in k their sta- eeoreit tnree runs olf Johnson in the hies ilurmi the raees here.
All
eighth without Kettlnc a hit. Johnson longed to .lnincs
Icr. The animals
X; H

0fi

1

kyi:-tt.vi:s-

S

14 000 000

e,

11.11. K.

001 001 O00
03 010 Olx

1

1

cluil-Icnue- d

lirooklyn

000

Philadelphia
.
Detroit
Detroit, May 22. Detroit took
of erratic work of Philadelphia's pitchers loday and won the

To obtuse spo't editor of execrated
e never
afternoon contemp:
at ohih
you to nothln', What would
i.a.id w.a.i
'
May
t.'hlciiK.i,
2S.
Mordecal be the usef
Ilrown's pltchitiK and batllnif itretitly
Your heavy man lnsht Hint more
Hided ChlviiKn In beatitiNT lirooklyn, 4 Ureal disaster
happen In the day
to 2, today, and the win, with N
time than at niKhl, Hid he r.et thai
defeat, put the locals Into a tie dope from your pane'.'
o
for second place.
Ilrown not a
r
Tin-- oi'TiciAL
and a triple' and neon d two ( hl- iitto runs, while bis seven strikeout
victim Included Kanff lintt of the LIGHTNING STRIKES
visitor nit u home nm.
STABLES AT BELMONT
Chlciifo

The charge that Ihe White Km
have tiNi many pitchers will be ably
eroadrd by aevea team la the Aaier-lea- n
League.

to 2.

.K

jouaNAi. aateiAi.

ain-Kl-

We hair a huuih that the i'l ruin
will win the pennant lhl year. Uaae-bul- l
aerlbea naaulnioiialy predlrt thai
they won't.

St. I.oiiIh 41: New York 2.
Louis, May 22. A sinkie by
Leai'y in the einhlh innintr
(iarenee Walker and Williams In the
eiKhth Inninn of today's name with
New York, and this hrotiKht the total
runs for the locals in that Innlni? to
five. The first haul run was scored
In the fifth innlriR. St, Louis won, 6

Southern Association.

FORM

E

We differ with the Kastern baseball airibe who write that the Cubi
are iiiitters. Hall team, like nations
may aoinetlme be too proud to fight

St.

D

SHOWS

uniforms, but nobody would wear tin
uniforms except the Incurable putienta in Mutteawan,
old Athletic

?,

j

11

The biiReball players confined In
Sing Sing are wenring the old Yank

InniiiKs; of Shaw, 6 in 7
InniiiKs; oft Steen, s in 5 3 inning;
off Mitchell, 6 ill 6
innlnirs. Struck
out By Steen, 1; by Mitchell, 8; by
by
4.
Hoehlinir,
Shaw,
Cnipir
2:
(Twelve
Dineen.

Kirby and HcrreshofT, Two Golf Stars, Who
Met Recently in Big Tournament at Oakland

.:.

Wa.hln'n

si em

1111,1

7

l

?

The lanka are aroliia; to play la
aiua "In. I'rauk t haaee la la favor
of aa Indeterminate aerlea.

i

j

11

n

IS, U'lS.

I

lwo-acke-

double-header-

i

I

I

t
BerauHe a flock 0
stared him in the eye.

0
17
003 200 100 000
sure of Cleveland
lliilteries: Ilochlins, Shaw and
vvitiiiina:. IIS they have lour months
Stein, Mitchell and O'Neill.
to reach Ai)KHMt;i, ,e, This picture!
hit Turin r.
Summary: Two-bas- e
wii.-talc n recently, as they passed Three-base
hits Chapman (21, Conllirmmh WijvhlnKlon. They nre for- nolly,
Gundil.
plays
Double
liarhare
bidden to ride In my way, and may
mal e money only by senilis pictures to Jackson; O'Neill to Chapman; FosMorgan
(Jandil;
to
Mitchell
to
ter
to
of t hemselves.
O'Neill to Jackson. Hits off lioehl-Int-

September

j

Score bV
010 200 31 - II
Albuquerque
I TO 000
2
0UII
TucFon
Innwi Stadelll,
Huiiiiiihiv: Stolen
French, Stolon. Sacrifice hi- t- lavln.
3 . Carinn.
hitu SleveiiH
)loiiie run
4'allun. lliielpniiui. Iiou- ble. ldiiy
Itiirtcr, Ktololf to MoMur-- i
do. Htruck out Uv Stevetm 9; bv
Hiiura
on balls Off Htevrli
1.
Cnlt
; off Clult
3. Jilt by pitched bull
M
Unit (lluelMinuit. t'Veiieb), Casiu'd ball
AlbtKiiier-nw- e
bitKe
on
Cullrtii.
trenk of three
Tin. brnK1 loMlpfc
. HrM huae on error
ft; Tuihoii
name
has been he.iutll idly bursted,
Albuquerque 1. Time of Rnnie t Mloiy I.e.
Quite n few of the ralid
hour, rmplie ttetllfif.
routers hart come to the conclusion
that It was all "ff; Hint the stars lit
IT: I '4 1'HMI ID.
liiMiitiu
their courses had decreed ttiut we
Douxlitti, Arlr,, May ti. I'l h
should never win hkiiIii; that Kb"t!
match pnuglna defeated 101 I"ho bad forever departed
from the heres
tli Ik afternoon, 1 to Id. di.i8Klrilt the or
home city, and tluit it would
lxini'hoin back Into third position In be their
as
well
to close up the shop
the liaiitu it u n J hi K'. Tin Heme went and Just
pull In Ihe sln.
ten InniiiKs.
lint this inornlnu eveiybody can
DoukIun nippeil Kl rami slab iirtH
breakfast with relish and look
for twenty hlta, while the visitor took eat
day of culm repose, r- out upon
twenty-thre- e
m one off the
cll- HectlUB Upon what a goineuu
(tellvety.
The minister, as he
K. 11. K mate we have,
take hi text, will look upon the
I
23
i:i J'liso ,...(101 024 073 0
of men and women
iik fan
2 hid
17 20
304 403 020
PoiiKl'ia
HatletleM:
Lewis, Mctilyiiu, KnlKht who are In a frame of mind to hear;
uriiu oespnu
anil need ins woiiis.
and Hllss; HoBB and Kraft, liuplie
ha ulven way to buoyunt hope and
Kne.
an optliuislle outlook on life.
Here's hnpliiK It lusia,
PluM'iiit 7: Ian ('ruin. si.
Kl 1111, Tex . May 2i.
I'hoenlx
rvcunl yesterday
Douulim broke
continued It winning strcsk today,
tuklnK the aunie from Lim Crucc by when she won her second victory of
a aenra of
to 2. McCteary wa In- Ihe present series. Kolk hud bemin
vincible, yleldlnK only Bit hits, while to think that giilsiey hud laid down
hi teum to take
hia teuinmnte
a rule forhlitdliiK
hit Heer ill will.
Score:
It. U.K. mote than one out of tnery six Kuilies
7
0
played,
13
I'hoenlx ..
Indi1.4i
The score 17 to
Cruce
J it 2
Lynn; cate that It "as a wild nnd woolly
)atteiie; McCtniry
ml
affair, but we re not particular
Ileer and llllss.
iibout Much small mutters Just now.
They ran win by any old score thtil
WHALES ARE WINNERS;
suits them best. Just so they win
provided, of course, t h Kl l'aso tliey
THREE-FINGEREBROWN
me wluniiiR from, ami no) us.
Two-baa-

t?

-,

j

2

RAIN AND RETRIBUTION.
7 love the rain," the. athlete said.
and heaved a Mravy uiyh,

em-ap-

3

1

--

.

i
Clcvclnnil : WushliiKton (1.
Cleveland, May 22 Clevi land de
7
to ti, in twelve
fcatcd H'.ishitiKton,
InniiiKs today, the winning rua bcinff
Chapfumble,
si'ored on Morwan's
simile.
man'
bunt nnd drancy'
Cleveland (required an early lend by
knocking Hochlintf from the box but
Wnshinmor. turned the table by drlv-int- ,'
Stepn out In the sixth. Mitchell,
who finished for CJi'veland, pitched
ball, except in the twelfth,
the bases
when W.isbiiiKton filled
with none out. Clevi land third double
play, however, prevented any scor-I11Chapman's triple allowed Cleveland to tie the score in the seventh,
and
defeat.
II. II. K.
Score:

....

I

.31
llitliliK.

j

wel-

I

..

Total

a

1

1

u

Raaehall players hate a rainy day.
eapeelnlly nhra It falla oa payday.
Konie alhlrtea are ao depresaed an
aura oeeaaloua that It takea them
t went) four huura to reenter from
the hangnter.

,

poned.

rifle;match;

ASTOR

rn

e

IIuiii-plirlo-

ROSWELL RIFLE TEAM
FINISHES THIRD

"

Eskimo,

fur-ilu- d

There are Mine nhe (he him of
the atMim iMr make Brahni.
ad Irvln
llerlfa aoaad like
We Han't haow aay.
baah leagurra.
thlua about numle, hut ne kum what
wr like.

WIMtl

e

1

hihI

tf AM0

e 0
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All oilier Kllllie'i

22.

1

.

c

:

May

Col-liii-

l come:
1 i
We don't know what jou look like,
1
I iiml
liifortnaliou cuaeei nlim vour

0

.4

:

UOftNINU JOURNAL aMCIAL

went
Chicago
the American
into flrt place
IcaKiic p 'iinant race today by defeating ItoHton in a sliiKRinu match, 11 to
3, while New York l'Ht to St. Louis.
Two KoiillipawH. Kuth. and liay
were easy for the locals, who
of the field.
hit each tu all corner
lU'n. w.m invineihle In tikht places,
It. II. K.
Score:
3 12
,npn oio flos
Huston .
,4io r.no iox 11 14 2
Chicago .
z
Jlatteris: Kuth, Collina and Thom-Ifenand S hulk, Daly.
aH, currixan;
hlta Speak- Siimni iry: Two-baser, I'elslt, .1. ( villus, !!. Collins, Hoop- 'hree-bn.shits J. Collins, itotn,
iff IJenz,
MeNiillv. Bine on liallH
2: off liulh. 3: off t'ollins, 3. .Mils
Off Kuth, 5 in 1 inula: ami none out
In second; off It. Collins. 10 in 17
.Struck out liy Henz, 4. ,l'm-plr) I.ouKhlin and llildebrund.

K

.

you are

Mr, StcvitiM,

ESKIMO-AMERICA-

Inured to cold and ire and mow,
We might have, hiked out yetterrtay
at play.
'Jo tee them,
But when the dny in fold and drear.
And uhen tht ky is dark and dank
We'd rather utaj at home and hear
The radiator dink and ilank.

111
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Hickory Splinters

0.

1

f

2

i

(I

MoOeelian,
(JmH,

1

3

.1

. .

c.

lulhr, if.

"

u
0
a

:i

2

i

.34 ti II '.'7 ft
All. 1t. II. J'O, A

.'J,

t'allun,

"

V

fhienn-i- ,

tutu
.Iiiiiiu
Home run Zliniiicnnan. Iimi- jble piny Zlriiinerniail to Snicr. Hiivck
on ballK 4ff Tyler, 3; off Vauithn, I;
orr Jiimei, 2. JIIIh off Tyler, 4 In
'7 InnlDKH; off Jainca,
in t niiiini:'.;
off V'liiiKhn, 7 In IiiiiIiii'm; off Hiatid-rldc- ,
none In .:i ti ti nic olf
none In
InniiiK.
Sttinli
lly
Tyler, .1; by Vnimhn 7; y
out
CmpireH
HtiindrldKe, ).
Hvum tun!
iHh.

.

. .

'

f.

IloHlim,

H11tr1111.il

p

'

UVrc

Hitless Wonders Are No Lonj
er Hitless; Slam Ball to All
Corners of Lot on Two
Southpaw Twirlers,

iOUN4l aptCiAk tlARCO Wltt)
Miii
rinciiKii viiiil Inlo
fil'Ht place lii the Niitioniil li'iiuue pen-- j
III
.
I .".
mint rcr, wlip a third victory over:
. I J
he IbiHlon Hruvea iimImv. ,' 10 4. I'our
I'll
.IS
I
una behind, IJoMoii tied I he hurf In
so
.383
.Ml
the Mcveiilli liinlni; on three IiIIk with
many rrora by Cblcavo.
ih
AinrmK1
M Af;ri;
r-- t
the latter were two throw nniiri d ill
W.
1 s
Ihe piat J b
HieHiiahan.
. SO
I'lilcniiii'-- j
.;.!i
wlmilnu run rnnie In the nlmh on 11
.in
14
.r,:i bit by llieHiinhiin, a wild throw h
. i
.Miitnnvlll.i, un out and I'licliiiiM Mac-- !
.5:1:1
14
.16
rlflce fly. , home miii bv Ziminir-- i
14
,U3
.hi
man over the left field fence hmh a
III
.44
.i.i
.:i"7 feature.
.12
in
1!.,M. K.
Kcore:
VI
.:J4
.11
r. j
f'hlcaxo . , . . . . oon 1 ; not
L' J
4011,.
.0011
4
,
.
7
llonton
.
noil
Tt)AY.
Vaiii;hii,
Hillel ,.H
Stn mlrll:-- . :
lltimplul
'I'vl'-'- i
iiml IIii'MimImih;
AKvndnllon.
Jamea anl U'hiilliiir, Trar.rciwr.
lit Tikmhi.
)

lenr.

two-lmn-

.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

n

.

Humphries.

FH Ti

Third

.407

.21
Ji
.17

n

.

III

PLACE

FIRST

"

r,

five hit. He did enough. The heavy Philadelphia
Albuquerque hutting-- (11(1 Ihe rest. Th
cnr wa ft to 2 in favor of the Duke,
ITI)i:lAIi
who up to the present have, broken
u
even wlili the home team on I he
PltlhburRh
Tomorrow a game will decide Newark .
the)
'hli imo .
Steven wasn't satisfied with that. lirooklyn . .
)l took a cnnspiciinu
part III the KlIllMIM Cllv
merry pounding of Twlrler Dull,
Si. I.oiiIh . ,
three twotu.e Mix. The rest of Hiililmore ,
1
.
h.
tlii
took h sudden und touch- llufalo .
ing iiffertlon In the Indian
curve
nnil hammered lilm hard.
fti:
ti.av
poled
Hurlsman,, of Albuquerque,
out another home, run today, the secfinincld
Itln
ond on Tucson ground, ileed a big
AlhilitH'riie
outfielder n r l' I fill v In going after
I'hoenlx nt iJia f'ruie.
the hotnn run record of the new
Kl I'llKO at IioiirIii.
Inngue, 'If him ruptured three four
base cloutH already. One wn on bae
Nmlonal IenRiie,
when llueisnuin not hl homer.
No Rumen Rcbediib-dHtcven narrowly escaped making
e
wallop. Htndcll,
li fourth
American
the enatlonnl Tueaon outfielder, deNew York at HI. l,ouln,
( li
prived him of No. 4 by making;
ItoHton at t'hlriiKo.
ctm catch,
I'hllndeliihla lit lutroll.
HueiRiniin wa not the only plnyer
t Clevehuul,
AVftHhlnittnn
to get ft round-tribit. Cnllun also
lifted one i ver the barrier imd strolled
Frcrnl 1enpie.;
around the anch.
ll'illiinore at I
The acire:
II it to at K'linnii I'lly.
.MbiiuiT.iii
aii. n. ii. po. a. n.
Newark at SI. I.milx.
Murphy, i f. . , . ,i, 4 0 I 2 1 1
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t(t tflHINS JOUMl)
New York . ,
Tucson,
Alia., May 22. "Lefty" Boston , . , .
Steven, reWfisert by Tucson, look
(icvchind . .
revenge Oil afternoon bv hold
VahinK'cin
Intf li In former ten in inn I oh down
to XI. Louis . . .
rtMCIAk

Mil
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,.i
17

Huston
Lofty Stevens, Cast Off by lirooklyn
Ml. Loui
Pueblos, Holds His Former Cincinnati
Teammates to Five Hits New York
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One-four-..

off our sale

th

.

.1

lor mis week.
The t. iirnument season of the Metropolitan clr ,.ii..
xu.enilv
ith Ih incttntinn tournament uf
Ihe liakltiiul (Jolf club tit
This was the tlrst
h..nn.- - f the war. for the cw handicnri men
nrf (ho
....... ..si 1.1. mud most nnft,ldi..
or me wen Known local Mars with the exception
f Jerome D. Travels, who v.,- .uiinoumeiJ nia intention of compiling m only two tournament during Hie season,

Mrs. I
Soiith

nriJ

I"

Huslr.n
formerly of 2Qn
...
win reopen her tlress-11- 4
making parlor May 15
'
North
High.
W".

..i..t,

tl-l.- n

DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOTt EXERCISE

a Game of Ten pimv
0 West Gou
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EXAMS WILL BE HELD

BIC MEETING IS

LAVA
THIS WEEK AND NEXT
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

ANTICIPATED FOR

TOMORRQWNIGHT

liy High School Reporters!
Senior examinations will be, held
Way
and 25; high school finals,
May t8 and 81: eighth ttrnde examinations, May 27, :8 and 31.
School
closes June 'i.
It was novel to iu,ve the auditorium
address last Tliutsclav morning hv
W.
u native of ('anion, China,
who stopped in Albuquerque
foe a
ttuys
to see his father, who Is pro.
lew
prletor of thn Los AiicideM rcxtuar.mr
and t, Inspect our public schools and
the I'nlted States Indian school.
in good
he described his
woik in (hina ss principal of the primary school, Canton college, nt Canton. He gave Y. m. C. A.'s and Christian missions credit for much of Ihe
work that has already been done, and
expressed his appreciation for what
Albuquerque bad done for him. for
he said It wax in Albuquerque that Ms
miner made me money which made
It possible for him to have an educa
tion and to hold the position he now
has.
i wo musical
programs were given
before the assembly last week Monday morning Miss Margaret Dickson
and Miss Ituth llright sang solos find
Misses Kthel Mct'iaskey mid Dorothy
Urown played piano solos.
Thursday morning the hhrh school
chorus, under the direction of Miss
iron, gave two splendid selections,
and then a number of hlch class rec.
ords were played on the Vlctrola, The
cnorns has about forty voices and
Mliis Trott deserves much credit for
the good work. They sang before the
woman's club Friday afternoon.

ONCEMORE

4 KILLED; THREE

RUSSIANS CHECK

POURS OUT FROM

PATAU!

AUSTROGERMANS

MOON T LASSEN

FIVE

HURT:

ANOTHER EFFORT

MADETO RELIEVE

MEW CABINET

!

CITY OF MEXICO?

17 ARE INJURED

IN GALICIA DRIVE

FORMATION OF
IS

NOW SHAPING UP

Kr.-t-

Boosters of City to Be Present

Force

at

Commercial
to Get State Fair
Club
Movement Under Way,
in

ll will not bo tho fault of the boosters of the Commercial club if the
tint fair mass meeting to be hold tomorrow night nt th club is not a
In point of attendance.
Half ii flozf n methods are being used
the
citizens of the city mid
enlhune
to
brine them to a realization of the importance of the meeting and thp fact
ihnt a crlsiH Is at hand.
Four hundred postal cards will be
given out today to Interested citizens
und business men, calling attention to
Ihe meeting. They will be received In
the Monday morning mail. In addition, Secretary .Kgnn of the club and
Publicity Director Wiley will spend
thp day tomorrow on (he telephone,
getting m touch with persons who
n nnot he
allod upon by thp 8pccial
committees appointed to visit every
secbusiness man In the down-tow- n
tion, urging a largo at tendance.
Committees to Work Hard.
The co.n in it tees will begin work
shortly after 10 o'clock
tomorrow
morning: alter meeting with President
Cushmun nt the club. The following
have been naked to meet with the officials of the organization before
M. L. Martin,
the work:
Ward Anderson, A. R Stroup, 1. A.
.Macpherson, Tom Mushes, X. Martin,
Mayor Hoatright, Dennis
McDonald,
F.d Crose, Kam Plckard, M. F llickey,
0. K. Vnllinnt, II. S. Lithgow, John V.
Wilson, (i. A. Malson, W. 1.. Hawkins,
R, A. Davis,
K. A. Kistler, John
Charles Kochl, Henry (5.
record--

breaker

Coors,

Jr., Summers Ilurkhart.

Districts have been . so arranged
that every committee will be able to
conclude its work In an hour. Not
only will the business men be nsked
to attend the meeting, but employes
will be urgt'd to attend and all others
who are Interested In the least in the
fair and In boosting Albuquerque.
Bunds to Stir FutliusiitKin.
Two bands have been secured for
the occasion. The Indian school band
will parade the streets at 1 o'clock

carrying

announcing

banners

the

meeting. The Hoys' band will bo stationed in the lobby of the club for the

entire evening.
Previous to the meeting at the Commercial club, a smoker will be held
nt the armory to which Governor McDonald Is invited. i'le will be conducted to the armory by tho club reception committee, and at the conclusion of the smoker, those present will
adjourn in a body to the club meeting. Another
visitor who
will attend both meetings is Adjutant
General Herring, who will arrive from
Kunta Fe early Jn the evening.
The
governor will come direct from
where he s at the present time.
Xo Long NiH'Pvhes.
There will be no long speeches or
fixed arguments at the mass- meeting'
Kveryone present will be given an opportunity to express his views' regarding the necessity for a fair
this year or to offer suggestions
lor the betterment of the fair. The
matter of having a carnival company
in the main street of the city during
the fair will be discussed, as there is
a great divergency of .opinion as to
the advisability of securing this
amusement feature. No subscriptions
are to be a.ked for at the meeting,
which is called solely for the purpose
of determining whether a fair is to be
held, and If one Is to be held, who is
wanted for the presidency of the fair
out-of-to-

,

C'ar-rizo-

commission.

President Cushman of the club yesterday declared that he desires the
citizens of tho city to understand that
he is "not bluffing" when he says
that there will be no further effort
made by the club toward the holding
of a fair if there are not at least 100
business men present at the meeting.
"We have made that position one of
policy, and we tneun to abide by it.
Jt is out of our hands, after we have
done everything possible to secure a
large atendance, and if the citizens do
not care to come out In numbers for
the meeting, they will he telling us
in very plain language that they do
not want a fair."

GENERAL MANAGER'S
DAUGHTERS COMING
TO GIVE A CONCERT

'

From the Topeka State Journal
"Miss Nelle Kouns and Miss Sara
Kouns, daughters of C. W. Kouns,
general manager of tho Santa Fe's
eastern lines, oOeompanled by Miss
Hazel Wing, are making a concert
tour of tho Santa Fo through the
southwest.
Thry Were engaged lor
the trip by 8. K. lJusser. of Albuquer
que, superintendent of the reading
rooms, to give the entertainments at
the rooms along the Santa Fc main
Miss
line, ending at Los Angeles.
Wing is a teacher of piano music in
,
Washburn college."The Misses Kouns sing, both hav
ing soprano voices of unusual beauty.
-

Ihev studied

under the

celebrated

Dr. Kaoni Walter of Munich, and re
cently have been in Chicago under
the tutelage of Herman de Vries ana
offered
They were
Albert Roroff.
Brand opera engagements in Munich,
during
in
Ger
life
und
their Btudcnt
many were chosen to sing at weddings and other functions in court
circles.
"Mirs Wing is a graduate of the
ew England Conservatory of Music,
and studied with Karl Stosny of Boston and Professor Kivoste of Berlin."
They will be In Albuquerque Friday. H has not yet been announced
where they will sing.
,

DRIVERS

WILL MOT BE
ALLOWED TO TURN JN
MIDDLE OF BLOCKS

The police yesterday were instructed to enforce more rigidly than hereregulations
tofore another of the
aimed against jay driving which has
been the cause of accidents. Drivers
will be required to turn nround oniy
at street crossings. ' Turning in the
middle, of blocks will not be permitted.
The campaign against jay corner
turning is to be carried on more strictly, also. While no serious accidents
chargeable to this have. come, to the
notice of the police recently the prae-lic- e
is pregnant with possibilities for
.

I tatul

mishaps.

BUSINESTCOLLEGE

Eruption of California Volcano Fierce Attacks by Slavs Cany Automobile Load of Dynamite Food Situation Desperate and: Winston
Spencer. Churchill
More Violent Than Any of
in
Explodes
Several Villages; Enemy Is
Syracuse; United States Is Trying to! Takes Leave of Heads of
Former Days;
Shreds of Bodies Scattered
Not Wasting
Nearly So
Have
Railroad Lines to! Admiralty Department and
Sight Presented,
May Quit Administration,
150 Feet,
Much Ammunition,
Vera Cruz Opened,
Awe-inspiri-

ng

j

tV MORNINC JOURNAL tCIM. I ItO WIRt)
Redding, Calif., May
22.
Peak burst Into a new eruption late
today, the greatest and most violent
since the mountain awoke one year
ago. Another flood of mud. triple the
size of yesterday's, swept down the
mountain side with three steaming
streams of lava in Its wake. It covered the countryside like it tidal wave.
Thirty-si- x
families, nearly tho whole
population of Hat creek valley, were
teported tonight to be fleeing for
their lives before the avalanche of
mud and boiling lava.
Fifteen rescue parties in automobiles were rushed from hero to Cas-sand Round Mountain to pick up
the refugee women and children. Men
mounted on horseback, frantically
rounded up cattle and livestock and
endeavored to drive them to the
highlands to escape the broad torrent of mud that submerged everything In its jsith.
Titanic Hurst of Smoke.

lV
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Petrograd, May

(PfCIAl. LIIICO WISH

fBV
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(via London.
The following
official communication from general
headquarters was Issued tonight"During the night of May 20 nnd
morning of May 21. tho enemy's
thrust on the (lallcian front showed
Igns of weakening. In several sections the enemy adopted a defensive

Syracuse, N. Y., May 22. Four
were killed, three fatally Injured and
seventeen others seriously Injured
here this afternoon when an automobile load of dynamite to he used
In searching for the body of a drown,
ed boy, exploded. Several women ure
among the Injured. Windows were
blown out of nearby factories and
phreds of bodies and clothing were
attitude.
"The enemy's artillery also was less thrown on telephone wire and scatprodigal In the expenditure of ammu- tered for a distance of IDA feet, 'the
nition.
deud are:
"On the left bank of the lower San,
ROSS, of Hreweiton, In
FRANK
our troops took the offensive and cur- charge of the dynamite.
ried by assault the Villages of lira wee,
J A M KS HCOHIi.H, county morgue
Hltrcza, Przyszow nnd
Kamerale. attendant.
They repulsed the enemy's counterVINl'liNT nZKNI.FIIWS. aued H.
attacks In the direction of Nisko.
AN I'NIDfiNTlFlF.D HARV HOY.
"In the salient of the enemy's front
The baby was In the arms of his
on the right hank of the San we car- sister who was standing near the auried the tillage of Ignuce on the river tomobile at the time of the exploLuboezowka.
sion and who Is dying from her inMny 22,

1

22
1:30 p. m.)

"In the region of Przemysl there
been no change, l'.nsl of Hussa-kofierce attacks by the enemy conIn
tinue, and the enemy succeeded
carrying art of the trenches held
by one of our regiments. In our counter-attacks
nt this point we made n
thousand prisoners.
"On the rent, of the Calickin front
Ihe attacks of the enemy, who have
suffered enormous losses, are Incoming more isolated in character.
"The principal offorts of tho army
on May 20 were concentrated in tho
districts between Ihe river Tysmleul-c- a
nnd Stry. In tho region of Slons-kowe captured
several hundred
prisoners. Two companies of the enemy surrendered near the village of
ha

w

juries.

SUMMER TERM

d

(MS JUNE
Sessions

LIIB WIRt)

I
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London, ..May 22 (11:25 p. m.i The
be-- t
foi million of the coalition
cabinet
h.is
tween Vein Crim and Mexico with a
taken definite shape, hut no anview to relieving the food
lie
will
made until after
famine nouncement
which Is causing demonstrations In the Whitsuntide
holidays,
Premier
the capital- were renewed today by Asqililh, several Of his late colleagues
the state department.
nnd the Unionists who air to assume
Consul Hllliman, at Vera Crim. and ml ice, having left for thp country afthe Ilraxilian minister. In the capital, ter a scries of conferences.
were requested to ak the Carrnnza
tquncor Churchill, first
Winston
and Villa oriiclals respectively to per- lord of the admiralty, whose quarrel
mit food shipments over the line. The with Huron Fisher, Hrst sea lord, was
International relief committee In Mex- largely responsible for the crisis, bade
ico City, It was stated, could handle farewell today to the heads of the
the situation adequately If the
ariouH dcpui intents at the admiralty,
problem could be settled. ll In said there is a possibility that
Tho department was advhed lodiv he will not uccept a place In the new
from Vera Crim that C.i netal Pablo; administration and thai fur the du- i.oiiriies would undertake a general ration of the war he will eontenl
campaign ngAinst the Zapata forces nnnseir with a seat among the prl-o- f
about Mexico (it v and the bandits,
ate
COIII- who have committed many depreda- mons. members of the house
tions,
is stated," says the depart
It Is
that
ment's summary, "that the Cnrmnxa Uavid almost c certain, however,
will remain
v
administration reitti7..u lh..
haiicellor of the exchequer and that
of prompt and energetic measures to' Reginald
McKeium, the Marquis of
ruppress brigandage ami to end
A. J. Itall'niir, Andrew llonar
Crewe,
on trains and interruptions to
Law,
J.
Austin
Chamberlnln und the
traffic.
will be
Tho Vera Crust line Is reported to Marquis of Lutisdnwne
in tin new ministry.
tie in operation to 1'yi huca.
It Is expected tbat n privy council
Will be belli Tuesday when the outgoing ministers will hand over tho
seals of office to their successors.
The new ministers will then have
to resign and submit themselves for
but bo contests are

to'

n

'it

I.loyd-Ceorg-

About
sticks of dynamite, were In the automobile und
some persons were standing near the
car which was blown to pieces.
Morgue attendants and others were
searching for the body of Donald
Willex, aged 3, who was drowned
parly In the week by falling Into n
flume. The dynninlte was to be used
in an effort to bring the child's body
to the surface. The coroner has started an Investigation.
seventy-fiv-

e

The eruption occurred at 4:110 p.
Three almost simultaneous and
titanic bursts of smoke and steam
v. ere followed
by two lesser ones. A
cloud shot
tremendous funnel-shapeskyward to an estimated height of
seven miles and spread out in a pall
almost as wide. The big mountain,
1
10,000 feet high, was dwarfed to insignificant size.
the immense volume of
When
smoke and ashes had lifted about the
blackened
mountain's crest four
BAPTIST MISSION CAR
paths, each half a mile wide, were reForenoon
Have vealed on the western slope. The
"GRACE" DEDICATED
visible rivers of mud and lava were
Proved Popular; Will Be
lost a the timber line.
Sovndow.
liy i o'rlock the people of Hut
BV MORNINO JOURNAL RRICIAL Lt'.RIO WIRC1
"On the other sections along tho
Pursued Again,
that the
creek valley realized
Los Angeles, May 22. Plans to send
front thee has been no Important entides of Lassen's overflow gagement.
the newly dedicated mission car
was rushing ipon them nnd they
"In the region of Sbnvll (Courlatid) "firnce" on a trip over the railroads
n swift exodus.
commenced
California and Arizona occupied
of
we continue to press the (lermans on
Announcement of the opening of
Ashe Fall 20" Miles Away.
considerable attention at today's sesthe summer term of the Albuquerque
the
left
bank
Winduu
nnd
of
the
river
ftf
spray
Word was received that a
sion of the Northern Haptist convenWenta.
niisinoss college Tuesitay, June l, nrtrt
Tho car Is equipped with a
continuing until August 20, has just volcanic ash had fallen at Imlay,
"On the Narew front (Poland! the tion.
peak
and
the
200
miles from
New,
enemy has delivered partial counter- chapel seutlng 100 persons and has
been made.
was
smoke
huge
of
living
burst
quarters for a missionary and
Pursuant to the usual custom, the that the
attacks, the object of which apparschool will be In session forenoons seen at Sacramento from the cupola ently was to accustom the troops to his family.
jnf the state capital, 175 miles away. the use of poisonous gases.
Possessors
only, from 8 to 12,
of wealth were given
On the
The school rooms are light, nlry and Automobile parties left from cities left bank of the Vistula, the enemy is scant encouragement relative to the
very pleasant for study. The same In- 100 miles distant to witness the spec- entirely passive.
The enemy forces prospects hereafter by the Rev. Cortstructors are employed as during the tacle.
defeated at Opatow are strengthening land Meyers of Trcmont temple, Husfrenzy
a
Redding was pitched into
winter months and rapid progress can
receiving
their positions,
reinforce- ton, who was one of tho speakers tohe made as the faculty have abun- of excitement. Fire bells tolled, people ments, which are being sent from be- day.
Declaring thut plutocrats had small
dant time' to give each student indi- rushed from homes and buildings, yond the Vistula and (ialicio."
chunce to be saved, ho advised the
vidual attention. The evening school streets were deserted in the business
wealthy In distribute their riches for
will ulso be continued three evenings section, roofs were crowded and busia week
Monday, Wednesday and ness was suspended until the activity
the benefit of humanity.
STRONG
Friday.
Dr, Sh uler Mathews of the t'nlver-sit- y
of the peak subsided at 6 p. tn.
Courses will be offered In business,
of Chicago also spoke on "ChrisDefinite details of the destruction
tianity and the World Situation."
stenography, accountancy, banking, wrought were lacking, only meager
civil service, and commercial teach- news coming over telephone wires to
ing.
miles
Redding, which is forty-seve- n
IS
ANY AMUSEMEN T SUBMARINE-F-For catalogue and full information from the mountain. Reports came
call, write or phone 627.
over the telephone from MontgomSLOWLY BEING RAISED
AUiUQITKKwrR
HUS1NESH
ery Creek of the flight of families
COLLKOK
from Hat creek valley and of the en"The Special School by Specialists." ormous size of the mud flow.
MORNINU JOURNAL RRICIAL LRAtCO KIRf )
ON SABBATH DAY Washington, May 22. Rear AdWell Farms Kmlungercd.
miral Moore, at Honolulu, cabled the
Dozens of dwellings and the best
RETAIL MERCHANTS TO
navy department late today that the
farming and stock land of the val-lr- y
submutiiio 4 now lies In thirty-tw- o
lay directly in the channel of
ELECT OFFICERS AND
fathoms of water. His message says
flow. Hy 6 o'clock the flood of mud
(Y MOKNINO JOURNAL (MCIAI ItAKD WIKiJ
is ninety-Rochester, N. V May 22. Only a "total lift since salvage began
HAVE BANQUET JUNE 2 and lava had reached and submergIts
feet. I'.ank evidently very steep.
part of today's session of the 127th six
ed the ranch of Wilbur Wilcox.
driving their general assembly of the Presbyterian We now hope for success."
people had escaped,
The condition of the submarine was
The annual meeting of the Albu- livestock before them. Four distinct church of the United States was deNo Man's Land Is u
not known.
querque Kefail Merchants' association streams which poured over the crest voted to business.
will be held on the evening of June of the peak united and covered LasReports of the standing committees rocky Islet eight miles south of day
2, it was announced yesterday by Secsen's side, which was covered with a on bills, the Judicial committee, cen- Head.
So fur as can be learned here no
retary C. i. Aokerman. The meet- tresh blanket of snow this morning, tennial of the American
Bible
for help has been sent out by the
ing will follow ii banquet to be given into a blackened, desolate waste. The
Sabbath observance were call
and
by the association In Taft hall at the united streums poured on into Hat received and discussed at the fore-no- n tender Fulton and this Is taken to Indicate that the submarine Is not In a
Alvarado, at which officers for the creek valley, still choked and littersession.
position. An early report that
coming year will be elected and ad- ed with the refuse of destruction
The report of the committee on critical
It was the
that was aground could
dresses will be delivered on topics of wrought by the earlier eruptions.
Sabbath
observance
Sun- not be verified.
denounced
importance by David S. Kosenwald,
Charles Opdyke and Fred Larkin, day moving picture theaters and Infleet began Its
Since
Atlantic
the
B. O. Joffa and other local speakers who set out early today to investigate dorsed
y
the Saturday
war game at midnight of May 1, two
of prominence. Col. D. K. V. Sellers in the danger zone, were driven back movement us tending to aid Sunday submarines
besides 4he one off K
atmosphere. observance. Sunday nowspnpers were
has accepted an invitation to address by the
Man's Land have been in difficulties.
the meeting on the subject of road They were reported to have narrow, denounced and the assembly was The
2
a
with
arrived yesterduy
building as a trade builder.
ly escaped being overcome.
urged to request faculties of colleges broken crankshaft, while the K-- l Is
Tho membership of the association
A report from the power station at nnd seminaries to omit recitations on In port wi'h engine trouble.
now comprises practically every re- Cow Creek said that one side of the Monday mornings so as to leave the
tail merchant in the city, but an invi- volcano had been blown off and top- Sabbath free from the necessity felt
tation is extended to any who are not pled Into the lake near the base of by some students to prepare lessons
-members to attend and take part in the crater, the water displaced add- on Sunday.
The general nssemhly
the meeting.
ing to the flood.
was
to
disemphatic
asked
reiterato
So far the volcanic flow has been approval of all secular uses of the
confined to Hat creek valley, and ad- Sabbath day, Including
games and
LOWER PECOS GUARDS
jacent valleys are considered Immune sports in civic life, as well as In army
subterranean
the
unless
danger
WANT TO GO TO RIFLE
CONFERENCE TO
nnd navy, all unnecessary traveling
from
forces hurl rocks and lava over the and all excursions. The report was
adopted unanimously.
MATCHES THIS YEAR natural barriers. Destroyed.
Crops Are
Farmers, driven from tneir nonies
Sergeant Dennis Burns, of the Unit- In panic yesterday by the flood of VALENCIA COUNTY HIGH
OPEN MONDAY
ed States army, who was detailed lor mud that laid a piuck maimei irom
SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT
two years to instruct the New Mexico one to three feet deep over an area
national guard, was here last night on of fifteen square miles, returned to
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
the way from Artesia to l.as Vegas. day to look over the desolated land
Sergeant Hums has been in Now Mex- scane. They found their crops utter
(r MORNINO JOURNAL RPtriAL LiASID WIRV1
ico more than a year and In tho Pecos ly destroyed, stock killed and large
ArrangeWashington,
May 22.
PtCIAL CORRESPOND! NCS TO MORNINtt JOURNAL)
and Mesilla valleys for the last four damaire done
equipment.
to farm
Helen, N. M.. May 22. The eom-- j ments were completed tonight for the
months.
down
.miles
thirty
bridge
for
livery
financial conference.
mencemeiit exercises of the Valencia
The guardsmen of the lower Pecos
creek valley was reporieu gon; county high school, which will be which will be formally opened by
are giving a lot of time to rifle prac- HatWord
n
Forest Supervisor W. held in (ioebel ball here Tuesday President Wilson, In the
from
tice with the view of making the New J. Rushing thnt the tldu of mud was
an end one of can union building Monday morning
Mexico team, if the state sends one, rich soil and would act as an excel evening, will bring toyears
In the hl' Delegates from the eighteen South
most successful
at the-- national matches to be held this lent fertilizer, cheered the farmers. the
Central American countries rep
year at Jacksonville, Fla. The state Further relief to tho anxious minds tory of the schools of this county and
baccalaureate sermon will be resented, will be kept busy until, the
had a team last year at Camp Perry. of the people in lissen's vicinity was The
preached tomorrow morning by Rev. last session is held next Saturday, and
supplied by the opinion of experts
Keegan, pastor of the Metho several social functions nt which most
DEMPWOLF WILL GO TO
that Lassen Peak was too far from (list church. M. Ii. Illckey. of Albu- of those prominent In official society
the sea to permit accumulation of querque, will deliver the commence will be present are on tho program.
SANTA FE TOMORROW;
The conference began In an Infor
steam that would render the menace ment address In Knghsh and Nestor
of more violent eruptions acute.
Montoya, of Albuquerque, will make ma) way today with a reception hy
McAdoo to all the delegates
IN
Seere'ary
FORCE
flow
of
COMMITMENT
Rushing accounted for the
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Auto Patrol Improvised.
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a Specialty,
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Market Price Are Paid.
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cubic
550,001)
tain, when flushed,
(ana!.
ma
Emm
traveling from place to place, year afthe
connection vlth
yards of solid masonry. Thl is main- ' m
found
ho
regret
year,
that
bringing comfort to settlors,
great
ter
Expressing
ly concrete Willi up and downstream
nange in me but receiving no joy from hi task.
It nctissaiv to make a
....
iucoh casi hkihiim
.
,.r
..
th isihmus
Tho plan which became the
" ,.ni,
the Ml! t ain w - oi iu.iM on m had
of Johnny Appleseod came Into
roni u. ed .0 Hcce,d
he
hn'l fVi loeTlong onop
at an clova- he
being
while ho was living lit his home
;;
'
.:"-;;,.- him.
Ron (if 4,au ion. wtncn i
ne
In
enjoying h!n own apple
Pittsburgh,
above the elevation of Iho tiriglliai one r miliarUny ' cnutige 111 in ) au
orchard, which was a bower of blosconnidereil
.
river nurture. Tho maximum height
som every ppritig.
He was on the
lsirative hciu ol a wopk uiiioiiuiiiih-from Iho deepest pxuivation to il,.-- for
anil rood to the west and as tho parties- of
It iihvay
unsettled
top of tho parapet wan wui
eswas
pioneers
passed hi homo, like other
in delays, and this
Tho maximum base width is resulted
foot.
fo with the work on tne isth- nolller of the town, ho went out and
215 feel.
It will form a luka in the, pecially
havvery
of
desirous
with
mus,
tho men and women, ofwas
talked
lie
averaging
Rio Orando valley
ing the canal built as expeditiously nn fering; them refreshment,
ln
and
miles wide, Cli feet deep and with a
upnearly every case giving seeds or
ami In order to avoid
Tho lake
miles,
shore line "of " ncreg
In
causes
young
similar
tree o the women, who, as
and contain set and delays from
will cover 42,'HKt
the future, ho hud decided to place they wore leaving thl outpost of
gallons of water.
Kti.Snu.utHl.Utit)
felt a sudden homesickness
tho work in lhe hands of army engineer., thereby securing continuity for the things they were leaving beAVTIK ill OF "N FEME ill AV."
perhind. Many a family at tho last moof direction by putting in charge
(Columhu. Ohio, Ibspatch.)
since sons who would 'bo obliged to remain. ment asked Johnny if his farm wore
U I almont a
not for siile. Localise of his kindness
lien Hahby died, but three Bisters and
many of the women told Mm their
Mill M W U ELY I I I K II XI Y.
Another sisa brother Mill survive.
stories, and in return Johnny gave
(Pirtorlitl Review.)
ter Mrs. C. A. I'.edell. died Sunday,
Th.i setllng was Iho girls' clubroom thrni minute Instructions In regard to
February 21. at her home In Dayton,!
raising apple trees !n their new homos.
an inslittitio'ial t hutch.
Ohio. The surviving sister ar,. Mrs. of The
audience wa niudo up of easier, Scarcely u month passed that did not
Ohio; .Mr. A.
S. C. Collier of I'rbrinu, ......
women.
bring heartbroken letters from those
bnsines
.
voting
..
a
1. ambition
onn
II. lliiinny 01 1.
t..,.,ii
new settlers, whose irees died and
I hft
;
iUllhe.mer of Rlrmingha m; Ala.
whoso seeds perished because In tho
,
la 01 her. S M. llanbv. also live m t sir - years 'I1"""!
w
experience in pi.sinesa no nan stress of pioneer life sufficient care
minghatu.
Mr. Ue.leil was 71 veins
could not be given them. Then Johnny
courage of her conviction and
old and lived practically all her llf" in the
deep affection lor younger women. made his great resolve. Ho would
luivton.
point:
one
at
his life to raising; apple orchards
Said
speaker
the
lircthreii.
Tho llunhy are Enltod
in tho now country.
"1 have voted and I have worked
which explain the residence of the
workTho adventures of Johnny Apple-see- d
family originally at Wostervillo and tit tho polls in Colorado. wI havemen
In
ith
would have daunted a less courtihoulder
the residence of several member v.aa, ed shoulder todrawn
ageous
tho same gilury
spirit, but ho made friends
business and
nt Davton. Bon llnnny
more
did,
with
und
the Indians and with the sethorn nt Rushvllle, Ohio. July 22, 13:1, us seme of tho.se men In politics
tlers,
and
and before he (lied ho saw his
so that he would have been 2 oar than many of them.
I have felt myself orchard
g
flourish nR ln Michigan as
old thl year were he living still. He in
well as in Ohio.
men. A wife, a
entered Otterbcin niu ersity, nt HI. His tlio rituala of
r,
n
a
father wa a bishop in tho Enltod vote.. .,.,,1 mother,
SPANISH
i,o one phase of life In
.H I NN FCF.SS II V. ,
llrothrcn church and the niinisii
equality
with
(James Boyle, Columbus, Ohio,
I
never attained
wa also tho son
ambition.. For a which
my
own
There
ln
homo.
New
in
In
was
m;ln
York T mc
the
while ho taught country aehool
I wan not
A few
me,
lays before tho lection of
EniifieU county, and later had clutrge tlio man outstripped
'
McKinley for president lor fthe seoottd
his equal. "
of th? school of Rushvillo.
term
A little gasp passed oxer her audivisited him st his home at
Hut ,10 finally ".raduuted from
a woman Canton, o at his request.
I bad
the family having moved to ence. The one place whore
superior
of
the
been
iho
private secretary during both
his
bo
That should nurelv
Westorvlllo in the meuntiiro.
speak'-i1 'rms
governor
.1
his
cunuht
man,
homo!
the
.The
and until his
was in isr.li. For a year lie traveled
first Inauguration a president. At the
a agent for the university. Then he the (ia."!! and stiiil' d.
"Ah. but you see before I wont Into time referred to I was American con-t- il
nt Seven
took charge of the
fit Liverpool, England, and was
Kiudied political economy
Two years later politics
Mile, E.uilor county.
I home on lo.ive of absence.
Eefore
The preslie gave up teaching-- to lake a pas- ami thr local situation.
I took
course nf ident questioned me with much intorale nt North Lewisbnrg, bpt doc- wont into business
luHsiness
coiIorh
best
terest
as
to
training
the
ot
leave
the
altitude
of
to
led
him
the Engtrinal difference
lish pcoplo toward
e al !ii our ity. ' J'ui before. I entered
n
tho
the pulpit and Iho E. E. conf
t
nl
all.
tiioUli'V.O'.iinliig
war.
.
j
Iho same lime,
naturopened
Thl
lb
up
womaniine.
night
mtuiiioti,
tho entire nueslion
Nellie Gray" v. a written hi
lUnby al ability would transform me uvcr- - of the war, and the presl lent talked
noniii time In

teem, hey did noi lb" k lo bo HfiK,
When lie
but played cricket itut'-ailcalled for arm and ammunition, the
iiianurat'tvtrciH oven barc.ed the gov
ernment and the laborer, struck for
hlRher wane again and again.
Tho fault is not with Kitchener.
but with Ihe Hubby moral und physi- al fiber of the lirilish nation.
I

--

lOltlt hlK IIIM

It.

Tho attack upon Lord Kitchener
nhould not ho roRarded loo ncriounlv.
Great llrllitln 1m failed to rlne to
thn great einoiRoniy ronfrontlnR her
and Home of lhe people are trying to
tlx the blame on an Individual, or It
may ho on a number of Individual--wherOilH It belong to tho whole nation.
I In t
now leveled at
Iho
Kitchener and Churchill may be comon
pared to the perMMent attack
Crtitil
Abraham Lincoln, tloneral
nnd Nherman and Adnili al l'm lrr
nnd J;"arraltut ilurttiR- our civil war.
out iM'fore
Ijord Kitohonor Htand
the world a Oreat llritaln" ntfoiiR-m- l
man. lie never ha failed in any
Munition. When called upon to cruMi
Iho MahdlM of the Sudan, he, in Hie
face of rontlntioiiH crltlclHin for hl
year to conntriut
hlownoh, look
a railroad lino for men nnd aiipplle.
After ho had iil"d more than fifteen
of the khalifa
thoiimid follower
dead on the Held, thoro wera no moi'o
MahdlHl. The Job that hud coat tho
lifo of rhlnese (lordon nnd Iho
rimha, wan
defeat of Hick
compleled hy Kltchoner.
miller had miinned
.sir ltcilvor
IhlnR In Iho poor war, and Lord
Mi
wilt , to relievo him.
ltobert
Ivltcheiier itccompnnlod "LltUo Uolw"
when the
a
hi chief of man", and
hnrdnhlp of war berntite too much for
ho returned
tho ooiiimumler-ln.chlpf- ,
to KiiRland and Kitchener ritilnlicd

to

u

lhe

with conspicuous

campiili--

From

Mouth

Africa,

Kitchener wn
tho army In

to
ie
India, and did It moM oft'ertlvely in
two yearn, dui'liiR which ho had the
of the J'.nlinh
fiinntiiTtl opposition
viceroy and tho hontility of a power
ful element in V''"am,n-- u
riitlxh
India,' he
From
aunit to KK.vpt. where hi worn
hhowed lhe eanio hifih cniclcncy Hint
.
had marked all of hi previous
From Kuypt he was called to London
n
war necrctary when thn empire
confronted w ith the most ijtRanile
life
task evef uiideititken Iho
stake."
at
belnit
iiption
Ihe
of
Kitchener found pvi.TV thine; unprepared. Tho liberal government,
ro.
of Lloyd-Oeunder lhe
Junt a
had oppo'fVil "preparodnei-ha
l'""" iicpesfull.v
prepal'ediicn
oppi.ned in thl country until we are
today, on land, far loa prepared lor
'
war than wa little UelRlum.
Kitchener took up hi work with
tho name uriiii determination that had
,
lomked all of hi other iindemkdii-sbut he. wa not hn'kd. by .(ha I'.rill.-people. When he called for volun- -

nKNlRned

root-Ka-

titt-k-

w.-t- a

oi

h

'I'lto iiiieallon.-- alisnei.il l.eh.n ore son-in ham,, lei-- ihu nymiilunia
ii,as,.,
me m veil nntl lhe unntvern uill npp.j p,
f.,, of einiiht nil lure.
Those washing fin ther mh
frPl.
lolilroea
Ur. I.invj
llntier.
',.,.B,. in,

d

11
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With Scissors and Paste
lAf.
-

'Mr. .W." .uU: "What r un J do tor a
.us coot inued c.iw nf .inniii.ili,.n? I
unit
ami uw e.imli!ii"ll
N Billion-- , ai niplu .1 eiin't elieV 1 m
I.

"

Anawir:

Cnnliniii'it

rnnMlpatlnii

nffi-il-

nm! ninlo-H impure. Von nee'l
l.looil
.mil laxalive. t a- llllop xrnln Hilljiliarh tuhl-t- a
nvt sulpha! t.
Tliey Hilt dnreallMn. net fill tin- tiout-jui'l
iinrt purify lite hlor-illie hliH.,1

t

"

K

"S.

laiir
mo

iniHwera.

at any
can nrrter

inn--

.

(.i,.,i,;

i'i an

t

v,

ite.

Anj

".Mlaei-y'I linve
n ttuni cut
man for the past, few mom ha.
am i.ulr
37
o, I. hut fr,
Ilk., a man nt w.
My iihy.sknl anil nielilul fori is are murli
Impalliil. 1 ilo not aeem t'i he ahlo to Hunk
eloioly.
ion 111 o'lli li
ail the time
ami mv naunl nmhitlon ana
n i
have ilhil. I have lieaijaeho an.l jonna in
my hack."
Answer:
four ehnditinii la j.l.-n- ieat l
thoii.Kaieis i.f ,a hi-hnainlit to' my attmi.
thin
Yen. y.oir phvaleal i,
i
toict's are, na you a.iy. mu, ii lnp:,hi. tail
on noi-i- l in. l to. alitrmt-'- l
your
c.iiiill.
r
no
tl..n. The nae of- Hue' rnin eaitLnirne tali-lets whouht f.,1,11 put yu t.ai k in, normal
ciinhillnii mill m 1.1 I'irtnhiit any tmtilili-iI'ullhale lnjulai- halols of liMi'.K.

pi'il

l.

"Mile" aska: "I mo in to
sin inkins in
siz:. I am very pale nivl liilr.. I il.. ml frrl
m veiy weak. 1
hul
alit lo Inereiiae
my ivi Ifiht."
You are anaeinie ami the fwl
you eal il'oea not property nourli-your
e
three
talilell
proper fooil nsainiilat loll nn,l
ami Ktienmh. Take Uiem uiih your
men la. S.lil in aealed iwrkngia.

!'. V." wa'ltf; "I hove tl
aevrri-rnaof ilumlriiff. My acalp Itelira nnil 111 v
cnilim out in lutn.Uuli. I'loue
vihitt to do."

At:eivi---

ill your
WlUlo tat

j
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"C'oipulrnt"

o..

l...
i i,e

r,,vl"
f
cnen. inn
liume will lir l
, Tlie presei 110,115, tan t

iin

Ifiek.

Is

Get a .lur of pioin
aiinyot
a sit tho hulr unrt.
illliir Blm-cWyt. lull Well i
Iho a,':.!! Iho
ollny mlnyol. llirpo our thorouiihly
pliilti
a, ulp will fto-unci j
Iran u:til arliyo.
ltepoui this tieaino'iu ttii-.-.ofi,uttiniof
atlir Ha.ihine. fool In a f, vv wi,k nil
1110I
i.iouhl ilisiipi,-:iiyour hulr
lMroaie hralihy unit p.ifi.

-
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Al'ui-(pierip-

HI
liim been
IhM
Croat Filluln
Juried out of lit r altitude of aniiiK In- duiciei
The "war ha" Pot been
Mir John French, to
Inn hi.II fur
!
mit o. htm conducted Ihe e,tmpuli;n

lii

when crpw d ca,me to Rap,, m It a ari
almost unhenrd'of innovation. Thonuh
tho rents of thl veteran apartment
house have fallen far below the fia
uros quoted when it wait in n prin"
it ia Mill MumblliiR aloiiR iho putM '
opened with little don of Hn
dignity.

.

y

wrrk.
apiiier jwbllahed la
Mrtl.i takea mar thaa
lweatr.fi.iir linnra nf Awmliilfd

Inaaed rlf
oilier

meeting lomorrow nlphl
for lh ln
of
t llio club for
thu purpo
and plan for
ruNMliiat Iho pronpror
1113 fair, no furthor union will
taken ly thn t'luh toward Iho holdlnn
.Hd
of
f.ilr thia year. What wn
ald,
wa meant and meant
it wu
and thoro la nothing to tfikn Iwek.
I'lilean, hy aoiuiil count, ther oroon
hiiiiitrrd or mor intoroated pernonn
nl t hoi meotln-- f tomorrow nlcht, the
ehtb will thelonftor rofltno lo niumo
ony toKponaihllity
work or
toward
plan for n 191S fair. Thl flnortlon
coinoa tralKht from th ortleor of
tho organisation who moan that the
liiiH cotno when a few person,
Urn
aomn of thorn with vory llttlo artiml
Intoront at lako, fci-- l that they have
ilono thoir haro toward tho urRins
of a. fair thla year and that the hnai-neahouh rnmo
InteroHl
out In Iho open and he heard, if fhry
doniro a ntnlo cxpoaition.
It thero am not In tho onllro olty
d
lit leant onn hundred cltUen
cnoiiKh in Iho holding of a fair
lo bJv th limn nnd effort neroBitury
inoollnR, thoa
lo iiltend tho flitlt Inn
ihcro i not a nufruiont demand 'or
a fair for ono lo he held. Kalra ar
made up of work and rnthualntim
nnd
omo oxportcne
mixed with
Idea of what tho people want In tho
n'ay of nipuaomonl und fdncation. A
few men cannot provide all that
and all the work, itlthotinh
u few can furnlah Iho oxperienre and
mould tho fair hlonq the line neoes-narto rnuko of It a aurceKH In ovury
way. Hcforo a fulr (an ho a tiecoH
It imiKt ho RomothinK doiiirotl hy tho
pcoplo of Iho rommnnlty, niuJ Iho
cli-i- t
in taking a wIho action when II
iff ami to proceed with work and
plan for a fair until the. pooplo
have ahnwii In no uneerlnlu Way that
a fair i ilcHired.
Tho Kovcrnor of iho Mate l
lln hnn ahotvn
In Iho f.ilr.
that hy itKioeliiR to come to
for the pmpono wf In Ik iriK
fair plan to the htmlnen men. If Iho
nl.tlo' necutive la Inleronli-- oiioIikIi
Ii ciiiiiti to thi oily In Iho intoret of
men and
(ho fair, tho hiiHlneii
timon of Alloimionilio pHrtuld have
In the
iimller to
cnoiiKh Intercut
meet Willi lilin at Ihe ('omnien lal
chili tomorrow nlnhl.
The fata of Mate fnlra In AU'li'liU'r-tpi- e
Ik (o ho decided
tomorrow nlKht
at thl ma meollnir. If IBtG 8or hy
without a fair, It will he on eay mailer to let iho next yenr ro hy without a fair, and after that the mutter
entirely.
may he out of our hand
Tomorrow nlhl I the lime lo have
our nay, and II l the duly of every
liitcreMeil clll.en and I ttnlnenn man lo
intend that mcetUm and aoo In it that
what ha neon Hpent In time1 and
money during Iho past thirty year
haw hot
in Allui'iuorrpio,
lor fair
heon expended upon nn liinlltutlon
Ihal munt coiiho to exlm heraimo nf a
lack of Intercut.

square, that year ago became blacked
ur with biiRiness arid st vipped of a,
old reldegco,iCliemelef tJie "Ruther
ford Stuyvwliant" tip amnda today aj
carefully kept up an it waa ln jsi;.

a
with me with perfect freedom,
his cuntom .) far a I wan coneerneo.
Htai-e- d
With deep feeling the president Hf"
hw
that Iho ureal out Brief of Uh
solwan the war with Spain.
he had
emn emPhnni ho declared thatcountry,
never wanted war with Hint
nnd that had ho been allowed to havo
hi way there would not have been
war.
And then ho went on to say tnal
h,. could haw prevented war hud ho
I.
niven a llttlo more lime, i ndofhadn
It not boon for tho nctivliie
at Washinttton
Brou p of politicians
who were
and Ihe "yellow press-,-'n frenzy of
lnshini'tho people Into
upon war. MiKinlcy asserted thi'.t Fpain wa Junt on the point
of Rranllns local autonomy (hi very
word) to C'ubn, and wan only playlns
for limn to "nave her face" belore
much
the nations. He Instated with all
he
uerlou onrneHtnes.s that he did
could lo keep back the riln populnr
politician
war tide, hut the proitp of
referred to, tho yellow precs" nnd
tho hlowlnit up of tho Maine created
o. nituatkm
which il wan numanly
for him to withntand.
And yt, althouKh Iho president
wa deeply grieved over Iho war, and
believed that but for otttnide Interference he could have prevented war,
he was not apnloRetic for hi actions
for, after all, nn ho added, the war
him who
I asked
waa JiiKtitiahle.
who
were the group of politician
were nctivo in fanning tin- war flame...
lie mentioned Theodore Jloosevelt aa
tho head of them, and named him
holns more ropponnible than any other
one man for tho war.
McKlnley
That Mark Hinna
was opposed
clonent political frlond
to the nomination of Theodore Roosevelt a McKinley' running Mil to for
iho second term, i well known, liut
that the chief reason for this opposibitter and
tion wa Roosevelt'
offensive antagonism lo McKlnley' pacific attitude toward Spain
until the final crash, In not known
except among a few intimates of McKinley and llaiina in Ohio.

hundrod titiainrnn mrn turn out
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"Mra. Kiln M." wrilea: "Please piei.-lllfor mo inialn. Thia lime for 111 v kiilneya. I .
have thills anil fever, look hail, have pufh f
unohr my ey, n anil my urine is ilaik ml.
enior am.1 i f hail mtnr. Sometimea my I1' :

I

hurt."

may have a severe ease "I I
?
I nm Ha
lie in mv
kidney trouhle. Vou ahoiild net nlmmt
ny. I'm aleul ot luv.uli nnil ouniioi
own
I
rlnnt relief and permanent
henetil finm
aianil (xeroise."
the use of halniwort tnhlela. 1 lave pre
aeiiheil tlieni hi numeioua eaaea of kiilni-Annwi-r- :
To ledui-aufely, use fiie Ki'aln ilouhl,. Hint llii- - lisiea
iin nve.aielri
lill.ol.jiie
tnlileta. They nrc Ihe most
stills. Most drua; stores earty these tablet
ve.luiera I eoul.l piescrlho. Many are nnd they eome In Healed tuhea with prupi-- li
oieitai-iwith
from urhoieny.
oilectlons.
I!
.
nsbe:

"W'hu: v
fni jIh lo

Answer:

nvprennn-eoi-pultoie-
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r
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"Facts don't blow out."
Mr. Squeegee

life-wor- k
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half-centur- y
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The people who built the Pyramids did

a job that has never been beaten.
From foundations to
they
were constructed to'endurc.
Thero was no overweip.ht anywhere and no
too
part
cap-ston-

wa:i

es

weak or too light to match the other parta.

t

Hence the lasting qualities cf the' Pyramids.
Diamond Tire3 are built, aa the Pyramids
were built, to lar.t.

Every part

z

the other

endure.

pa:-;- :

made to wear just as lone as
.

Consequently Diamond Squeegee Tread
Tires
made
ucord in 191',

has never been matched.'".

tf--

-

.

--

f

Sena for our book ofletters from dealers
who
sold Diamond Tire3
in

1014.

11

te

It tells how more than

99 out of every 100 of
the more than b.!f a million Diamond
year gave max.mum service at minimumTiressold las
mileage, coat,
'
lit is yours for the asking.

,

'

'

Diamond Squeegee Tires are sold
at tiese
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22, Wheut No.
No. z red, $1.4:
91.46 U :
:
July, $
'itl.il ;
9i.ir.Vt,.
t
'urn No. 2 mixed. 73(fi ,4c; No. 2
?4Vjo; No. 2 yellow, 74Mi?7oc;
j white,
No. 3, 74c; May, 72c; July, 7SH.!'
US
He;
Sept., "SVjC. .
'
'ntn- No. 2 white, uHf i'Sc; No.

May,

PRIGES HIGHER

QPrntRl TIK
Ull UT LUinLIILO
flM

43i

mixed,

2

4

t.0

NEW VOIUC

it

FOE SALE
frame dwelling, modern, fine shade, good outbuildings;

$3,Oou

jc.

llrd ward,
$)
I.C60

tWTOX.

tlo.e

In.

frame, bath, gleeplng

Ka nan City, Mny
Uutter, eggs! jporch, good outbuildings,
intuli. close In.
and poultry unchanged.
$1,000
brick, bath, wash
f house,
chicken yard, North Fourth
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Pennsylvania
Pullman Palace Car
Ituy Consolidated Copper
J tea,

1

,

11-

Uepublic Iron & Stool
Hock Island Co.
Hock Island Co.. pfd
St. IjjuIs & San Fran., 2d pfd.

.inn

0S 74

:164
23 U
144V4
38

CLOSING EXERCISES OF
far MuNIN JOUSNAV rlCIAL t.IIO Wll
SAN MARCIAL SCHOOL'1.
New York, May 22. The week's
speculation adopted a hesitating
PLEASE LARGE CROWD

j

attitude, Germany's reply to the pro.
test of the United States being the
event awaited.
J6i A marked contraction In dealings
34
and some covering of short contracts
123
Tean Company
marked the speculative puUSe; but
12S
Union Pacific
prices were lifted again In the final
55
United Slates Steel
session, war stock,? being- - tho most
106
United States Steel, prd
.!
active tind strong.
05 Vi f The Commanding credit position of
Utah Copper
74
Wabnsh, pfd.
rthe United States received- further
06
Western Unioh
demonstration in the responses to
AVestlnghouse Klectrlc
90
the week's news. Foreign 'exehnngH
'
'shares-.!3fi7,000
Total sales,
rates ut Now York sonk to low levels
On all financial centers, Quotations to
CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
London being the lowest since 1873
frnnct and llres being reoorded
Chicago, Mny 23. Action by King and
mnny years.
at minimum figures
of ........
....

6i

. .

Southern Pacific
Southern Hallway
Tennessee Copper

i

i

CORK, CPONOtNCt
tlfSunClAL Marctut,
N. M.,

88

TO

Muy

22.

A

large and representative audience attended the graduation exercises of the
eighth grade of the San Marclal school
Thursday night, which marked the
end of tho most successful school year
In.
local
history. Diplomas were
awarded to Muudo Crossman, Edna
GllUy, Glcnna La Masters, Lillian
u- Miller, Florence Da-"- .
Uel
Ro
D
"
mero and Francisco Romero.'
The work of the school lor the past
nr hat been highly satisfactory,
One of the pupils, 'Lillian Miller, won
the'seeond prize in tho stnte soelllnacoiuesr, njid tile eighth grade had an
average of better than 90 in the
examinations... D. ir. Duineiill,
the principal, and nil of the teachers
IPXr-i'ti-t
oho, who will enter college,
nave oeen retained for next yenr.
TheproftTiim of the "exercises
Thursday niht was as follows:
Opening sone.
Salutatory Francisco Romero. Class Play "Three Girls From
Scihool," a two-ncomedy.
Piano Solo Maud Crossman."
Presentation of Dlplomus -- CI. S,
McOlcllun, president of board of education,.,,,,..
..
.

i

:

r.
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of veteran dealers.
.
liimitiui lll - alii
$100,000,000 gold transfer
early advance. There was an unset- - to France's
the Hank of England, with estah- tied close, 1 Vd to 1 Vo" under' last llshmeut
was
credit,
of a . -$30,O00,00
night. Corn finished
c down
to
..
I,
i IIf
i
ViuM from Ottawa. Additional gold direct
deel ne
'Despite the fact that in the '.first
'SS10"1 fPo ' Ja
also wero
rr.
tecuri-1
Foreign sales of American
u
(,n thf
rk mnt-th- a
wheat, a flood of holdings swept into "
wrvvtablv'ttect.
pit when announcement whs made
international bonds at times
the .Italian. king had signed a though ncawiy.
'
Biovou
,,nf.-iioi,ia
tmi
Reports show but slight effect on
th
extranrdinnrv mm.r. t.,tin-"foiIndustry be
duration of the war." On tho down- placing of orders In any rupture
with "'Cominencing Monday mornturn that quickly followed in values, cause of the chance of a
tht sellers were said to have Included Germany. In fact the United States ing
and lasting for one week,
not only speculator but elevator peo- Steel corporation's output at this tlmo
ple, millers and farmers as well. Opin- is over 75 per cent of enpacity, comwill allow a discount of
we
per
cent
40
early
to
in
the
pared
ions from a leading expert that Kan
sas crop damage had been overdrawn, 'Caroff our sale price.
Winter wheat "shows severe dete
contrihninri nu.r. r.r in
.
.rloration In certain sectiotis, but noth-- , T)l ,
of the bulls,
Assertions that late eoedlng through- - '"ff sb"rt of extraordinary weather Hie LeaaCr BanKrUpt OlOCK.
;
out southern Illinois had been vir-- 1 conditions is likely to prevent
J"-tually a total failure were chiefly
"l l""
NOTIfli
JNEGAT
strumental in bringing about tho wave stuffs.
Indefinite prolongation of fhe war
ot buying; with which the market be-- ,
ICJITION,
NOTICE I OR PI
gun.
seems lo ue me uiosprei iniu in im. tjeptrtmf,m of t).. Interior,Bl f. H. Lunrl Of
ou-- j
flee at Sania re. N. M.. April tl. lint,
Corn advanced and then receded In military news oy nispasEiouaie
given that Diego
.
Notice la hereby
compe.ny with wheat; Excellent field (servers.
'
Chavei. of Han llafufl, who. on April 2,
conditions tended to accelerate the fi'
mry
No. 015119. fui
madt
homntead
nal downward action of the market.
miss this opportuniiy:8w.V,'.. s.cuon ss, TUnBi,iP
k, Kanga
Oats proved relatively firmer than
Principal
New
M0
Meridian,
,
corn. The reason appeared to be cov- to buv vour wants
one-nf mtennen to make
at
ering by prominent shorts.
nnal flvR vari tirnor. to eaturi Inh rUlm to
Provisions lacked support. Lower fourth off our regular sale 'the land above described, before, C'harlea
K'euatadt. United States onimfBsloner, at
prices for hogs made buyers
ante. N. M., on tile (th day of June, 1015.
Closing prices:
Monday OrClaimant
price.
Commences
namee aa wltneiiee: Tello Oar- Wheut May. $1.64Vi; July, $1.27?4.
Corn May, 73 Sic; July, 75 c.
(Dcnto
O. Barraalno. all of Cubero. N. M.
16 j
and lasts for one week.
l'.'.'. .t '.,ly
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Oats
pork
Lard

July, IS. 02; Sept., $1S.X2.
July, $9.75; Sept , $10.00,

Leader Bankrupt Stock.

u ubijjiuu,
lltAnuP1Morning

'Albnltiiifi!M
ti. M.

KTgiaTer.

Journal,"
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ITELl

I'. T. MOOIti:,
mid Mmiager,

hrerpl-ir-

ishs.

near Santa Kealioi. siUemllil
Why not aiitli'lpats a toonn of your mi u 1
Tit I'TH 'I liree blocks from alreel car, adlulnlng
luueher gnnli'iin. ltlrlie.t land In valby. Km h half ai re to be sold on payments and with find trees annul lead)' to belir. We will cultivate land for
pnrelir ser on aiturea mull occupied,
home,
RIIIICTl.Y MoOKItN imMH If you want a strictly modem
eMr) iiimg nunpleie in lihal location, w ithout the won v d hiilUllug, let ua
you IhlH proierly. Price $5.1 10 C'.at eonsoli raldv mole.
alio
III "I IM1-W- e
t MMl:ll
have live rental of the Log Cabin Lodge of .tarnra
1
mil, a from
Hpiihgervlllo,
Located
Willurd Kcliulla. Author, until lain.
en 11 Highway, auto road light lo the door.
miles otT the Oeea
Ails.
ery
turkey
Oees.
wild
and
with
trout
alive
Sf.no.
nroine
Streams
'Attitude
plentiful and not a few grlaslbe and lion roaming tho big forests, furnished
and win eanlly accomtnoihilc a dozen people.
WOOI'MtO

$11 Wait Quid Avenue.

FOI

WANTTID.

to
Modern collagen,
rooms furnished,

rental.

W. IE.

&

lm
FiU

bungalow.
house.

RKNT
","b-

,.

71H

M'efit

)cyments.
W.

ton tM

-

HKNX

Modelll luoms
West IVntial.
r. oms. in icety
FOU II K.N J' II' aiM,keepnig
furnished. !! North rourth meet
lied roomi. model n. aiio
K11K HKNT
for light housekeeping. 1J1!, North TUlid
street
f 111 iiNhed
I'Oll IlKNT Two
for
houHi keeplng, si rcened porch. 4ID North
Siith at reel.
l'"OK HKN1'
Two unturiilslird
rooms
ut
second floor, Ne
York avenue. ol"t in.
.1.
Ii..
Address
.loiirnal.
FOIl HUM Hy the day vr week, largo
modern, well furnished rooms. tJ.25 and
l.'.r.a a week, (lrant building, 3u3i Weal
Central
South.
Foil II UN I
for light
7:'4 South Heeon
FOIl IlKNT-rooms- Housekeeping
and aleepllif
.
no
41s West 'told.
niirely fillnlshed
Ftill fll.NT-T- no
looms
for
modern. f,?t wvst Hilv.-Single
room for llcht house.
Felt ItH.NT
keeping; reasonable. Call &U Weal CMi-trn- l.

Posl tlons.

Norlh.

Foil

1UCNT

houxe,
modern,
large porch, '.o'l west flranlle avenue.
I
I'liret-rooill
rOPl III.N
fiiriileiu-flat,
modern. 3 J Went Muniuetto. Inquire 313
South Ural.
Two-roo-

11

1

lOlt

.'.

llroim Leghorn

rlALK
H"Hltl

IMIth,

-- oil

b'AI.K-T-

ttiioip

,,rth

,'

I OU KA
lies. Brlan.lson,

&.

S!I3

Fred,. Props,

Soulh

1

llt

Haired

x,.
Albuiiieriue Iteiall Merchauta' Association.
C. U. Avkeruiau,
Secretary,
phone an.
s.i Harnett Bhlg.

baoy elicits
l(... k v.

KtN'nsrs.

streil

eaeh; o n van.
l?n H Bdlih. Ph. 1;QJ.
KAl.h-Eggs
for halciilug. It. C. It.
Foil
I. lteds, also S. C W.
Leghorna.
114
South KM in street.
l.lii Ifroiiao turkey tatta. good aa
r'OH
the beat; to cents each. Ideal Poultry
Haneh. Old Alhtupierqite. Phone 1.1'..
Il l ill HAL- U- Hlx
d
8lnale Camb,
White Leghorn laying pullets. Also full 1
oioou lione iinio H. 1. Jteu COCK. Vil Ileum
Kill til street.
Full HALU White Wyandoitea. Illue Amlu-lualanprlie wlniieia. Fgus, ll.f.O and 13
per nrteen.
thu U. Conk. UI6 Nortb
Fifth afreet.
l oll hAl.i; Fam y bled Plymoulh Hock
eggs, 76 ceiilf per setting, Fancy bred
fttin Orplnainn eggs, tl per setting: lllaek
l per selling. Call al 4ul Nuilh
ttlnnrcaa.
Tnlrteeuih er ptnoie nsT

I) H.

w

IIHOM (INK HAV
from iCi'i hens Is Hie record of Octitrv'e
I tn Ii v chirks.
white bglloins.
III. Oil per
100.
ICkss,
7.ti" per iiiu,
ileiitrya J'ocl- trv Ituni h. AHiU'int rpur. N M
71

J.

K.

KIIAH

Denial Surgeon,
I I, Ilnrneit Hide;.
Phone 744
Appolntmeote Made by Mall.

nooin

AMI MllUlr:ONM.
Ill It ION, M. II,- -.
I'hysldau and Surgeon.
rhone (11
Harnett Dlilg.
IK p I . T.t N M a
Hiwiiiillsl In I ye, Fur, Nose and Throat,
rilVNUIANX

SOLOMON

I..

Kama Fe, N. M.

DIH. Tl I.I.

HAKKK

l'raellee Untiled to l ye, Ear, Nun an 4
Throat.
Flats National Hank Ilklg.

UK.
Phone

t.

A.

1HANK

ni'iiiiAt.tfrr,

TMItOAT AMI I.UN08.
l!l-;- n
17:i
Harnett

Blrtg.

A. (.. NHOHTI.K. M. II.
Praethe Limited tu Tuberculosis.
Hours 10 to I.'
I'hone 117?
2.4 V West Central Avenue.
Albuquerque banllarlum. phone 141.

HlUlil.ANO I'Ulil.liil yAuliN. 110 foulh
Hrnailwsy.
H. U. ttn.wn
Lrghorna, K. I 'Illr: Ml KI'III.V MAN ATOItll M
TiilMrei,ltH,ls uf Hie Tliriwl and Lunge.
Huff Orpingtons.
1'rlae wlnncra at Albuquerque end Hoswell ahowe. Igaa and baby
City wio, 31a
West Central Avenue.
chicks fur atle. A. F. Blank. Albuquerque, Office Hours: 0 to 11 e. m.t 8 to 4 p. in.
ri.T,
N. M.
;. rlanatorlum
I'hone 401.
Phone
W. T. Murphey, M. 11.. Medical Ulrcotor.
Foil HALF h. C. While Leghnrna, day-ol- d
:.o
for 50, end
clinks. Ii4.no per too: t"
W, M. SHERIDAN, M, D,
14.00 for 25.
for hatching. Send for
circular and egg record table. W, J. Tutt,
Practice Limited
N, M. I'hone
P. o. Hog 107, Albuquerque,

lo

W A NTKf

.Marcus

McMLUOk!

HI.

",

Itoomii.

3t

In
and
moibrn. $l,you;
l,U0.

11 Went (.Sold

iu..

AMEIllCAN lady waiita house cleaning by
the (lav- -. ;ll 8- mth Aruo.
WANH.U 1'osllioli by reglaleiod pliarma-cla- t.
Now emaeven yeara experlenee.
ployed, What have youV Wrllii ft. W, I'ark.
I
Hill, Okla.
llinell
by
us steiiogriiplivr
WAN ! i;U I'oaiiioii
younir man. Can devote afternoons to the
work, tf ueeesuary. can umi own ' machine.
Aiiilr.u l!. 1'.. Journal office.

HiirgaiiiH

Lets.

1:2

CO.,

worli. Apply
(Vntral.
'.NTl';i A good cook; alao a
gill.
Hiiudl fumlly. Apply inornliig!,. 1U15 West
I'en'rHl Rvenil"
Iioiim-woWAN rni
k. 1 0
till for iti'iH-iu- l
montlie on rani.ii. Mm. V. M. ltopcniil.
Of West ('opper.
WAN'l'KIi Jjtiindry woman and good woman cook. Kinployment Agcnry. Ilu Uouth
Third etreet. I'hone 3'4
VA.Vli-;fiolli'liorH,
rvnulied.
Pay every night. Ajiply evelilnKH. i to 6
j
a
ImiIIiIIiik,
o'rlook. room 1'inl.
giuirul
fur
Kill
WiMIJl t'oiupctint
iiousetvork and to wait on table. InferUi;.S'l Nhelj riirinslced ro.iins with
ences reijulreU. Apply inornlnKa only. 7ol Full
running wulef. 011 West Coul aveliuo.
W ewt Copper.
fiione tin:.
full mill. Kull lllSN'l
WKI'ii; nml inn plilunllouaekeeiilng roonia anu furKxperlenro. unneoeHsury. lietalla neut fret-tporehea.
nished cottages, eleeplng
616
balnner. rroduc-r- a League, lnii
West Coal.
rit, lunula.
.V'"ANT June 1st,
(urge Blry coiine.t-tnbedrooma, furnlslied foe utu, tliree
T El
Snlesnifii.
four geutlemen, In hamlHoine
inoilern
No sick; no chlldien. (Jl West Coal.
licme.
WA.MKK Suleamen to sell our
line.
und exlenmve
Outfit free; caiii I lome l .'l't
weekly. Addreaa Capital City Nuiaery Co.,
Iligblends.
HHlem. Ore.
El.M.lCSUANiit Muutb
Capable apei-l- Ity man foi New FOH HKNT Funilahed rooms.
Waller. I'hune I'O'J.
Mi'Xloo. Staple line on new and exception,
At
Vacancy
tractive
al term.
June Ut.
F.IH HKNT Two modem rotims for light
hotisekeeptni;, i05 routh Wllltet
eonlrait. IJ3: weekly for
Mllea K. Blxler Co..
:i Carlln building. Fult HUNT Modern furnished rooms, with
Cleveland, ihlo.
sleeping porches, fitoi
F:st Central.
Fiili ith'NT- Two clean adobe ro.ims for
WANTF.leAsrents,
light housekreptng. tl.eO jier month. C.17
3II-Jand uuinen t make from i- - tu flC Keuth Hi o,oxvn'.
per day In home town: nice clean work, roll Kfc;.Vi'.Modein liiiusekei-pinlumni
t'nlversnl Textile Co., Mux .'04, Oreenvllle,
elegant sleeping porches', splendid loca
Ohio,
lion. 410 Fast Central. I'hone HUMJ.
AtiK.Vi'S Sell our new accident and
for housekeeping
Foil HFNT
j,000
1'aya
policy for I III yearly.
two large rooiiiB, gae range, water and
dratli: ." weekly benefit. Liberal commla-slon- electric lights in rooms; no Invalids or ehll
JJ.DOO policy, $0 yearly, liepoalt with
dren. Phone 1771. till Couth Anto street,
atutfl. North American Accident Insurance
Co.. Dept. 43. Newark. K. .1.
FOIl KENT Dwelllnartv
for

an

InornlnR.,

1).

Money to i,onii on WiiIcIicm,
inoniia, .leuclry, tiiitti, cti'., nt
Itinr Halo of Interest. ( 01110
0ml f.hc n ti Trial'

im SALElloiiees

tlreut

Store

SHOP

PAWN

MeM&iB

IO It SALE New
l'OK ltK.NT Hood
"

rooms,

Wwt tiold.

211

ACKEUMAN

S

Bargain

Eastern

Man's etilta pressed
..4e
alm a eulta cleaned and preaaeA ...,10a
e
Ladlaa' eulti pressed
I.W n
tatdlea' eulta cleaned and preaeed
bandied Promptly,
Parcel Post Order

11, sou.
4

pio).lf

WAN

ro,
rBrasio
B. Thlral.
l

icsiit cliamno

KEHT

payments.

f.iO for leliublo man ur nvinun. limtiiliuti'
parkagva JIituk huup I'lin-ilrf.oiiu fri-eii-.- ;
vi n h
No nininy roymir
oti.
il MUvilVnrdtj:2lti
liinlllutr. CiilruKo.
45 U. JIO a ilay
mude.
.
e
with u a. No uapttal or exiK-rl-n- ,
Write at mioe. Uillalile supply Co.,
MIS Kat Itai taon aenue, Npukiinr,
uali.
WANTi;iM..ii In all Im allltna.:o" week.
eiuia-inly. Permanent
aainpit-amHitlim,
Ihalu-n- l
l.urai- mall order liou. Ouillt frt-e- .
nfeieiuea fuiulslieil.
Aiuilkuu Orocery
i i . I'.n-Huron. Mi.ii,
V AM Kl.i
inarrli-iuntil, 2s
i oimg
iara
Mu'-- t
be In
ef n,:e to collect ami
to tuinlali liorHe and
uRin, poaxeM
Riilonninnalilp
und come veil recommended;
opportu
none oilier need apply, bpli-iidlnity for the right man. Call or inldioa
ytngi-10., Albuiiuerqiie.

.

ritflit.

HM.r-Mitl- i

tta.

a U.i
nialv. We hfne
Hon I MM will InlervHt vnu, Hlg
1'iwltlve narvaaity. Willi- - Kui-lI'. Klnilmll.
Kr. mm,
.
Hi? n
Kmiii IIk .n.. Tuvil ii.-'
llii)
Kxpii l:ii.,!
Wc
alio
rl'.v Huil., ?ti
yim hew.
Audubon
i,;i
bittwihifr.
New

lola.

Alllil liON

TOAXTON & CO.'

INSURANCE.

l

'

PropoMllloiiH.

"SataT

er

UNITED STATES

l'relilinl

Vice

r.t..bii.i.r,i

KIMST KX. KAHTKUN
Im ail. 111 aiet pil.-e-

LOAN 8.
216 W. Gold

I

COLLEGE ITEMS

,111.

mm u. mmm kealtty comfaot
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nut u shuck, but a good little place
and the price In only J'.iuO.

e

1

M. .MOOIIK,

LOiUofS

50-f- t.

.AFLOSCIE1

lit-t- .

.... ljii
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For V.eut- iVdlagea (nrnlshed "
lii allh r. sovt In New
hoiisckn plug. t
Mexico,
tmtulre .IOK
.lO, All.uiiiior-qo- e.
or J, H, III lit K. Jemei Npriuga.
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.

J.

,
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"
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MOOtil:,
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SKAP

hade and fruit trees, fine location,
,
N. 11th street.
$2,000
frame, "tnndorn. com-

ltoourv.
New York, Muy 22. Judging from
ron and certificates $243,- loduy-or
atoek market, 870,000.
the course
Legal tender notea. silver certif
Wall street, or ut leant the specula 4 room
framo, modern, well
und Mibsidlary coin,- 3C,.'!2,OO0. $2,000
built, CO ft. lot, cement walks,
live fraternity, lit proceeding on the icates
rr..t..t tnuii ikiU nihft
Fourth ward. t
theory mm ruiiy a puruc.p.uiou in u.
1)ls4.0,Illlw, Blu,
3,
was i culculuted to shorten the con-- j
Maturltleji within thirty days,
;.
This theory 1h hardly to bo rec- - gjo yon
f
$12,-thonclled, however, with the fact thnt
Loani
Insurance
days,
sixty
Maturities within
111 South Fourth Ktrfet.
most striking gains) of the brief 48,000
aiHsion were ugaln made by the warj
other $8 325,000.
specialties. Crucible Steel and ltethle-- l
Total' $34 62(1 0(10.
leading.
war
Should
the
liem Steel
tiivestmentH. '2!1.423,0OO.
come to a epeeuy enu, n is oovioua:
Due Itom Oilier f ederal Reserve
that demand for munition and other:
Hanks.
would be
of like character
supplies
Items In transit, fti.OtiO.OOO.
....... .tl.1
.
A
.i..l.. ....1
iruu.-vumaterially
i,iuli"iu .icci,
All other resources, $1 .04S.O0O.
which made a maximum gain of 4
Total resources. J3H2,4, 4,000.
points, contributed 25 per cent to the
Liabilities.
business.
first hour's
Capital paid In, $54, IIS, 000
The entire list took part in the rise
Kettcrve deposits, 20D,O3,OUO.
which was most Active In the first
Federal reserve notes In circulation
thirty minutes, after which trading (net liability), $10,869,000.
Announcement Is mude of the opendwindled, with some effect on values.
All other liabilities, $2,442,000.
ing of tile summer term Tuesday.
In numerous imstuncea hli;her prloet
Total liabilities, $362,474,000.
June 1. New classes will be organised
were made In the second hour, but
Gold reserve against net liabilities, In all courses und school will continue
best
ruled
reeesulons
the
from
general
l per cent.
throughout the summer, classes being
at the close, Kethlehem ritcel yieldCash against liabilities nftcr Belting held from 8 to 12 with 110 recitations
Reports of an aside 40 per cent gold reserve against during
ing ull Its advance.
the afternoon.
demonstration ut Ber- net amount of federal reserve notes In
Miss Mubelle Phillips, who has been
lin caused some late selling.
circulation, "j.G per cent.
employe.!
temporarily by the Evening
Total ."uN'g of stocks amounted to!
Herald contest manager, has accepted
307,000 Pharcs.
NEW VOItK MLTAL MARKET.
a position
with the Albuquerque
London was observing a holiday, so!
Creamery.
the local market wns without guld- New Yoik May 22. Copper quiet;
The Amanuensis final, held Friday,
mice from thut quarter.
casting, proved easy for the class-o- f
;
electrolytic, ' 18.76
ten who
me siuiemeni oi tue picsiueiu ui 1 u.37 (it S.7r, nominal.
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hounl.tjiot bodifufip A
h r hualiund'
anything he has or lies not done, hut
he flnda life with him unhocuiiKe
8h tries to make her way
bearable.
every turn by
alone but Is baffled
'iJ
anil tradition
..', lal convention
al) the evila thai, boaet the wuV Of
woman
bentitiful Hiid incompetent
adrift In the world.
"The moh" le a ahort dranm whose
ecntrul figure, Stephen Alore, a
young Kngllshman, lives nnd
die for un Ideal,
He dares to ntund
up In purllament nnd defeml littlo naway
off In' Africa or the South
tions
Bgnlnat the greediness of (ireat
He oppoaea war in the nnnie
Hrltain.
Kvery-I'od- y
nt justice and ciylllzatlon.
a
wife,
la ngninst him
he atanda complftcly
"What la a mun wno holds
a faith with all his heart to do?" he
usM. The drama la a powerful illustration of Ihp contrasta between the
of country that expresses itself
of
blind, howling piilroltism
In th
the moh 'ind that which lie at the
hear of philosophic altruism.
Just nt Mil time when Oeorge
Hrrnirrt Shaw ha stirred up such a
hornet's neat concerning his articles
on the war and Iho part (Ireat Hrltain
I.i taking In It:
his volume of, new
' Alisiilllnnca,
play conma to notice.
1'unny' Fir t I'l.iy and the Iinrk Lady
i f the Sonnets."
The plays in thl
new book huve, obtained o world-wid- e
a reputation that they cull fur llttl
comment or explanation The volume,
howcvcY, contains two Important
In addition to the plays, one what
Mr. Shaw calls a, treatise on "I'arents
and Children," and the other a dun
inssion on "Tha Man Shakoajeure."
Mr. Shaw holds Hint nil Important
ploy are dramatic Illustrations of
social, or religsoma' philosophical,
ious interpretation of the world; hut
a he iiiso holds that a play uhoiild lie
a play, nnd a treatise a treatise, he
ha added to the play. In the form
of a preface what he could not well
put Into the plny Itself. These three
genius
ploya reveal the many-aideof Mr,, Shaw and certainly they will
add to hia reputation as the unique
dramatist of modern limes.
Other new books: "Martha of the
Alennonlte Country,". Martin: "Flying
l" Last Stand," Hower; "Valley of
Fear," Conan loylc: "Allan nnd the
Hook
Jlolv Flower." Hngirrird; "Hoy
of Stamp Collecting."
brll-lln-
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PANDORA.
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The Road to May

lepUlltlllK to until escort. Lvpn
lit time.
tea has proved f
"Automobile Joy rifle and
panic nr(. our spc ialtlcs. A
'.(I pi r icr.t iihuount
allowed on all
hiirurs' whelp i hsmpimne In served In

Unionized

IlKCM

Ic

I

futherln-lett'-friPiid-

chum-p.ixn-

ma- "f
( lllill,p IsUilxli'tl w it h recently lnlklliK
up
i.i in. .ilimil lite i facto'iia iiiilii.M'il
on the whole, till'? of (lt - ' t ' ' flH'
twiLI and iiuurniis.
bv iti
ciiv ituthmtl cif widows, (itllM llllll Will.Clcaily, from his aciount. the situsunil'l-nvni-

builfi

y

f

i

1

loi -

(

tor
hum
ill vMtms! men or Aiuu'iurrgtif.
fair wiy to
mill tamco were In

Whun we were younn In Kilen,
Itemeiiilier how we'd ttay
Kl'om out the April fhadows
Into lie aim of May?
Well, every year the l'. n
That love knew cornea anain,
When Mnv walka down the inornlnS
To klua the lipa of men.
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itm, rul-

rconlilim double payment lii nrt- for Fot and Jitney servl. p. Alwas nioie than iin
it
nvidnea
so i:m" IhhI on roml on account of tlrr
mortal tl eh could bear.
trouble nnd d"fctlve euKincs 1h i IiiuK- i'il iii' ti unifi l
Tin. can : t
P'l Bt double first t'l.'l.
:
eo-v
the advl.nibllit of
unit I rurirHt'-"Lively, Rood
tintuial
look lull
I:
of
Oppilllllltl US
Illl'Sl'
blondes, v,nluieomp widow nnd diof Aesop': vorcer
! luted that old Whecr.e
are
(new and unlarnishi d
lihollt ti p bundle i f Mill K thnl foul I foiml ji'i i d flood risks Nt a forty per
ii
hunted into splinter otic liy chip iint tpdintion iiihI liliewlup tlmp and
f.tit couldn't hp ileut'd when they were-- I ii hlilf in hiirnid who rr the l.nly
I pointed
to ihn re- Mini t..i tli'r.
J Ik iioriii'MiikiI of
hoi ti lillK ri'd,
Mtitx achieved by Hi' tirriit i.ntiy oft Jc.'iloiin mill" ulio
wiii'liln Inn
in fc.iniir.ed labor un ii cornicle example liriKC of will-ni- ;
J howltziTH.
when .1 lar Mf
ol w'lat in possible
i'IiiX Imrd to iniinime w hlln
,,
.
n. iimn ntimii'T oi ihhimoiihih ih i ui-- ii
,lr.., ..,..,,..., tt,i.innndi liion a roininoli ohji'ft, imiJ !lln' Idle iiiiIiiihiIv loiir, ill)' (iiiotid
u
of
Trotli'l
Mitici i ti d thi (ii iniitlon
thf Mil imp ii'lviiiiroil rnli' toui'tlii-- r with
urt.in to utt thi Incut lilt c diiii'iinlH "I. iiiiiii'h nnd IIion( Hpplni Dip hi ulr
n
upon thtf aitlvltl"
of IVitiimnlt)
ut
nr ovi r.
o'ir J.'iiiitu tv il'i'i'.
'(Mir li'linhil' rate Im 1H ioi.Ih mr
a11" li'inr for avprnRp noml lookinu, woll
H'h fop look on ,111
to iiii..!ii;. in iik i iinfolilid tin- t'hin. lm:lt norm of Ailnm. while I he Iran.
.loif, I'll (in it: In i'H iHliiiPd ihuniirv oni'H un Well aa thn fat tiortlv
nd ..mt wi c k lip hunded mo H draft oiii-- and IIioh.. hcvond the hkp pre-o- f
a do tiiimnt entltltnl "Aim, l'urpwi, ki i
I
hy MhIit
it tHtlnflod with n
Utile, ItcKtiliitioriM and Tnrllfa of Al-- i third Ipmi.
Imiiiii "iiup Trolti-r- '
union No. 23." I
'ill;IIHT:
i.',. t hiit ho him ilalioiatfd mniipwhat
I'llTt
Ihllo A ro n
t pon thn plan, and has Injected
com-i1ip:ii- ynn'vp tot tniirrlrd.
What
I
ii l.il l.iiuim of
liih had not kind of .i tnntih il I'i vim make?
ilrciinii.'d, hut the hl' of
Seioiiil Villager: Well, nelnh-hoI didn't
for
piiiioc( l atlll thn m-do a wll an 1
rtcd--l,n- t
r, (i ll the truth,
ntliil
of the i heme.
I
don't think rh
did, either. L.
i hi:
l.lfe.
t.l no.
l or your tlelei intlon. heiewith find
Mt forth the Him, ft'., of Hip Tiol- - M'MoltN I XTDHTAIM Ii.
The tiicnilM'I'H of the Menhir ( Iuh of
T lililoli;
f' n"d wte the gUi-- l.i TIiiuh- mh thn1""'
"Thin club, known
an or- - ''"' ,Vclilntf of Minn Annette
Alt'imui I'pie Trotters' union.
Hoinrr ntnl Wins
oT the chKll'le yoniiti men
"". Mla llchei-e,::llzub, t" Arimt.
The aftalr vhk In
of inihl bailiwick, who, bavin
home j
" hnmreiisii p dinner
Ii tHiiio linp to dlnp-icof at vei v rea- - ,h'' 1t',",,
''
"
""tir'ii belnx
onnhle riilfn, mid reall?inK that no one
at the Wrlnrnnn home on Went
hmn ih a nultalile and fit eneort for
iill the vnrleit social fiini lionii tn whli h ' ""l''' avenue, tne meat rourne nt
women are wont te, go, have hnnilfd the home of Jim Jarnea M, Horner,
together nnd formed a union, th iur-- j on North Eleventh etreet, nnd the finul the Arnot home on West
Pomp of w hich Ii to provide PKCorla to al cnurae
prove Cnntral iivenue, where n delightful
holloa w hime regular escort
cnihnrruhsing to them ut apetial fuiic-lio- menltiK waa concluded with dancing,
pro-iiui-- p

nti-ip-

AM IhliiKK

I

M'

cttaion.wlll he (i.ivcrnor
Ke,
C. Abbott of Huiitu
Colonel
iommHiiiling the Kirat regiment, N.
King, reg- A! N. (i,. und Captain N. I
Ad juttinl- - tlenernl
Imcnlal adjutant.
II, T. Herring will ilao he prer.'nt and
will make an nddrcaa to the mcniher
Thera will be a
of tho company.
nmaifiil program and a numher of
there will
rpei lal atutita, end of
be relriahmcntx. All young men
In the national guard ure Invited to attend.
McHonutd.
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Mrs.
Nnwed When we got
me a
married didn't you
new hat every aedaoaT
Nuwed Hut you never told me
that there were about a dozen
hut aiuaona In a V'"Hr-

thoiti:iis'

Weill-miniu-

I

i
i

rvt

I
j

j

"The iiii.ln office will h(i at ilrim-- j
ahawa, Kimo bla location U moat
no, io
o thone ancliil- ly I"' lined; tux iirutn are aofi and Weill
rphol?fred, his Cindy within cany
iciu ln hl caleirel aervicu la coiitlnu-fuand he mya his phon rent In
Only l'v thla excellent
.iilviuicc.
with hhn tire we able to
iiof tor Him low eulu of rates which
our Bi.liciliile tiiiia for.
'In our curd Index ayalciii on which
e h ive apetit much tune nH coin-- j
plete mid flitiiiled hh tile llei'tilllon
eNti in wn Iimnw Uu"Hcd each mem- im r in corning
to hla nicrila and when
,, outii iii i ''i,ioie in ii
... j" ...
mil mr u pu ri iciiiar t un, hp know
trom hia hHHt lecoid, JuhI what hla
i.cilon,, will b
under the clrcnni-i-lut
and w hat limy he expected of
hitn,
"tur union iiuinliiia among Ha
mi tii'.era join a few very flimsy step-I'er- a
hut their punt la rallirr tinay.
nnd an complicated that In uttempt in
ncciirntely Hat their record has been
mvcti up In fliapiilr hy our Identification bureau These can hp ent out
only at the employer'a link alnee the
onion, knowing nothing cry definite
of th ilr pnt ecord reluara to numnie
for the mtiotia of th'ae
uiiiuiow na.
"t'ur rating- achedille aleo claaalfiea
our Micmbera nrrnrrtlng to style
h.Ic.hl. build, weight
general
and
i liciiii'terlatlc.
Hume are only aiiiln.
hlo Tor I'lnk tena, other nip
l
tor
In fluiiMriiita,' aoiue only Tox trot.
M.ine a ip hiiudsotne booba and olhera
have brain
of cIiihkIc profilea.
(
I

llnr Ami Aliaa
Wainock were honor gi'eata, the
Mra.

Klla M.

m

ICInle

a

aen-lur-

preacut being Miaa I'.lizabel h
Mlja Lnittae Hell, Miwn Vernlce
llowcra, JIIhh Nettle Clark, Mla
Kloiunov, Miaa Albenu Hawthorne, At Ma Neva lllukn, Miaa Hehee-- c
Horner, Alius Cumhn Michaela.
Miaa I'.dlth fllaen, Miaa Madge I'lnnev,
Mlaaellu Itattkln, MIhh Annette Weln.
mini. MiiM It nt H Tompklna, MIhh lion-la- p
Walaon, MIc
l.llllnn
Wllllnma.
Miaa Jeaatp Vennhle.
Meiars. I.yiniin
Thuckery, KiritHt. Huminorcl. I'i'ntoii
Joiiea, Iionald W'llaon, llnrolif I'crrv,
Ityron Wllaon, Herbert
(irunafcld,
'hurb'H Ifotiehptt, Zek Clmyea. Lealle
Hol.lt. J.iiuea lilair and Jeornp Heck
Ar-M-

Mar-I'iir-

et

I

.Men don't marry acnalble wotn-- i
n. 'I lim n why there are an many

good etciingryphfii,

I'loiiinoy wag holea
friilay altenioon at n aewlng bee In
honor of Miaa Helen Il'ipe and Miaa
Alliie Stern, two brlilea of thn near
lulnra whoae wetldluga will take place
Mra.

M
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ri

com-poHe- tl

I' lielope My hook of dancing
rules Kuyh: "lion't hold the lady
too ..:loae."
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Tl A ANT HM.1-VWith HitMeat and with heart . quicken.
mg.
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u
unipttHv
.
i..
Mexico
in the
caia m
national
( t
'UlllulKK WatOiil'-ill'.
will give a euiol.er tomorrow
1i ti"U to ' 0111111.11111'
know 110 lier- I'llt
.. n..
o lo.nor i,t l.iMiit man. vpt .. .,n in, . i.,i
c!r.. . a!
,,.r a
1V n.grit of;f tne al niort
J. H. I la nli--., who will leave eerlv loot had n.ovtd me, I would govinniuii
:' .1
to the
J! il l .
next tn.mth to i nter Hie 'tilted State. Mrttih muaeitni tuul find i.ooka in
Aiihtnry aefidemy at West I'ohit, l.ieut.! Knuhah that woiil.i tell me aonutning
j H
;' having recently been uppuints t'f hia thought.
Hut though thcae
d tu st ciidetaltiu at that inaiiiutnm.
Mio, ti.uialutnna from Tugoie have
r)
laeuteiuini Ha lev la h graduate of Mirred tnv blono
nuilim. 1.
I he
N'hv Minim Mlhitatv ln.'tHute atyfaJi. I shall not know an.vthing
of his
life, and of the
llofw!!, hilling been Coilimm-lfmcof th.oiDht
nn ,,fftir in the nutiool Knnri) imme- - that hale nmde ihein poasitde if some
illaiely alt'T hla griuiuallon and
traveller will not tell me
ngned lo Company G. Hi iwurd t
A new volume of John
'
an
w
er
otfli
play
higbust
baa
Iwin one of the
hich contulns three modern
RELIASLt
tency, and th snmker in hi hmv-,- ; problem play, the theme of the
&
MATCHMAKERS
W.tR3 or tomorrow
first
night
a testimonial to'r
la
tiiaruage:
nt the second phllan-h- n
107 W. CtNTef flL' AVt
pc.pu!a.iU.
v man
well a. a thropy, of the third, patriotism "The
iiibtit to hi Biumllng aa a soldiea U 1'ugit ivp," a four-ac- t
play
The
the pe. lal gucsl of the
is a jouds woman' who leave
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movi-men-
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Karucner,

AsT.

Elliott
Frederick Hfrwl.irid
breakfast last Sunday morning

gave it
at the Count rv club, which was fol
lowed. by n golf tournament, the wins
ners of which wern Mlas Kdith
und Alias Agnes Chili'crs
were Miaa VirMrs. Klliott'a gtie-itiginia Chit, Miss Kutherine Chines,
Mia Kdith Chllders, alias AgnPs Chll-lerMrs, .xltiert toillatin Simms. Air.
Howard Wulia, Air.- Deering. ilr. Arthur C. Hlnglanil, Afr. Scundret, Air.
Sleiihen Dowd and Air. Albert Simms

'

s,

K( 1IIXTH V MILMIiraiS.
I'OU
Airs. John W. Wilson and Alias
Friday
Valck were hostesses
n
night to the inembeig of the.
orchifclra at the home of Mrs.
An enjoyable evening was
Wilson.
spent, music, dancing nnd refreshment contributing to the pleasure of
Hie occasion.
were Miss Irene
Those present
f'arti'h, Miss (irace Storlis, Miss Ethel
Kleke, Alias Louise
Lowher,
Miss
Oludys Harris.
.Messrs. Donald Wilson, Ralph Alillci- - Earl 1'orterfielif.
Chester Miller, Arthur Meeker, llcurge
I'lnney,
Valck-Wilso-

'

e
waa followed by a moving
Miss
pui'ty.
Her guests were
Helen Mcfiuire, Alias Anna MeGuire

wliti
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'pfc-tur-
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BABY'S HAPPINESS
DEPENDS ON. HEALTH

Society

Santa Fe

Notes

Alias tlr.ice Wnkhum, Misa Ixirothy
VViokham, Aliaa Kathryn Thomas and
Mlas" Nancy Munshlp.
C. N, Hilton, of Sun Antonio, spent

Cross, fretful bubles llsuully
need a laxative to make them
comfortable, and comfort begets
Constipation Is the
happiness.
cause of milch discomfort. .Mothers should watch closely the condition of their children's bowels
they are regular.
anl f'e thatpleasar.t
tasting laxaA mild,
tive such as Dr. Caldwell' Syrup
Pepsin, Is Ideal for children because of its natural composition
nnd because
nnd gentle action

.iisr hi 101:1: Tin: i:diim..
yesterday morning in the city, leaving
for Santa Fe In the afternoon tu at- T' dinner If Tom'H mother will like
of the
tend the state convention
me,
Knights of Columbus.
'
sin will "'" fun u
The eighth annual picnic, uf the stu- iir 1 ifwonder
If the nK'e thing she will
Albuquerque
Business
dents of the

.,,11.

..

r..,

.
college will be given on Decorutlon
Ih.'it tier a"il
Mr. and .Mrs. A. V. Wllhoyte About nie
dav.
I wonder!"
.

pioi'.-e.-".f-

chaptrone.
who1
Among the Albuqiierqueans
IS. id. 's Motlier:
motored to Santa Fe yesterday for thei The wonder If at Home ue n o.
"I
of!
1
Knight
(invention
state
of the
stay,
Columbus were J. E. Goodcll, T. Al.i
to udore her.,
nd If he will continue
th-- ;
lHluhoyde,,J. It. Itodcn,' A. II. Wilde'
II she ll manage him
1 wonder
an1' Clarence Gllbride.
There will be a meeting of the I'ar-- i havener dear old doting dud
rnt Teachers' aasoclutlon of the First, t
her!
ward tomorrow Afternoon at 4 o'clock
I wonder!
in the birtit ward school building, .for
the election of officers and other bus-- ; l"h, I'l'lilelM'i.OlU:
All whi are interested in the
ineas.
if Jcuiiiie s mother will
public schools are Invited til attend.
ti 111 out
W.
Mr. and Mrs.
I. Metcnlf enterto conjure fcur;
u
tained lust evening at an informal To I be
If she'll often be about,
dinner party for Ha run and liaroness And wonder
if shell always ue so iwm.mra
Edu.'U'd du. W'ttrdener, of Maris, who
dear!
are vlfiting the parents of the lat1
wonder!"
ter, Dr. und Airs. J. F. Meanje. Reguests
;
sides the honor
there were
',
Mother;
present .Mrs. H. S. Van Slyck,' ot Trin- The Hiiileuroom's
wonder If Tom's wile knows how
will

;

opiate,

no

contains

it

narcotic

g
or other harmful
Dr. Caldwell' Syrup
drug.
Pepsin is sold by druggists everywhere. A teaspoonful at bedtimii
will bring easy, certain relief.
A free trial, bottle can be obtained by writing1 to Dr. W. Ii,
Washington St..
452
Caldwell.
Alontlcello, Ills.

'
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I

.

habit-formin-

0'ND
v

lAniartTCHlin
w ur,
"I
idad. Colo., u slater of Mrs. Aletcfilf,
to cook,
Dr. und ilrs. J. F. l'earce and Air. and
queer
very
and;
And if she'll think I'm
'
Mra G. I,. Ilrooks.
prim;
Thin label in rerr apron
Mis Dorothy AlcAllllcn left luat
I w in ler ho' her house is going to
tour dealer niaif no
spend
a
week
niifht for ItoBwcll to
KrlliM mule
look,
with Air, and Mrs. Melville Summers. And if she's really good enough for
apron. ttjK book
Airs. Albert Stern gave un Informal
Ja- - ITS
APRONS
DEAN'S
him!
.
bridge party Friday afternoon
for
dm. m v r
1
wonder!"
Mis. Emma Col n of S intu Fe.
Miaa Aline Stern has invited a few
(in chorus)
frlenda for tomorrow afternoon to The"WeFathers
wonder how 1,1111 h money II
help her celebrate her birthduy
Out-- ;1
will take
n year or two;
going
for
them
keen
To
Airs. Harry Ditlu-oof 8t1 North
We wonder if these kids will rcallj
Fourth street, was hostess at a showmake
er given Friday evening in honor ol' A fortune,
as they're planning now to
AlUs Henrietta Loebs,
bride of the
do!
near future.
We wonder!"
Cut out this advertisement, encloaa
Miss Stafford, field executive of the
'
6 ecu Is to Foley & Co., t'SSa Sheflleld
y. W. C. A. lor New .Mexico, Texas
.
111
A
TO CALII'OltM
Ave, Chicago, 111., writing; your nam
Till:
and Oklahoma, will visit the local asYou will reand address clearly.
can
raise'
.Mexico
New
All
that
of
Alias
sociation this week.
ceive in return a trial package conStafford Is
the Pacific coast
taining:
returning from the biennial conven- the price will visit
Already
the
tion which ha recently been in ses- expositions this year.
(1) Foley's Honey and Tar Comregisler al the New Ajexlco building at pound,
sion at Los Angel.s.
the standard family remedy
San Diego sees an ini reusing number for cuiigha, colds, croup, whooping
t naiiiPs if New Mexicans each day rough, lightness and snrenesa in
.11 DGMI.NT.
The visit of Governor and, chest, grippe and bronchial coughs.
it.
("Why should I fear death? Isn't it upon
aj
.Mrs. McD'inuld this month with
(2) Foley Kidney Pills, for overIlm most exqulslle adventure reserved party of Santa Feans, to dedicate the, worked and disordered kidneys
for life, to die?" Last words of Froh- - building, started it. The New' Atexi- - bladder ailmenls, pain In aides and
and
munn before going down with the Lu.;c.11ls wp're fet(,d an,, (lin(,d wherever
back due to Kidney Trouble, sora
mitsi'les,
Joints,
backache
stiff
and
u'll."."1.
The best that San Diego rheumatism.
have you done to deserve to die, !"'?
afford was placed at their disyou who are living, you who are could
(3) Foley Cathartle Tablets,
a
posal and they had the time of their
and thoroughly cleansing
strong?
Among the social events was a wholesome
leaner Itlly comforting
cathartic.
to
You who are watching the sun In the life.
luncheon given In honor of Airs. Mc
stout persons, and a purgative needed
sk.v,
Donald an I her party, w hich included
hy everybody with sluggish bowels
What are you doing tile whole day Mlsa
Claude Albright of Albuquerque,
and torpid liver. Vou can try thesa
long?
family remedle for oply 6c.
three,
H.
llanna,
Walter, Rupp, I.
How many hearts have you eased of Mesdames
SOLI) EVE H Y WTTEH K
liewett, Fugate, Miller and Maca of
pain?
New Mexico.1
Covers were laid for
How many souls have you loved anil thirty.
The table was beautifully
blessed ?
HOW FRENCH PEOPLE
't
decorated.
At the same time, a
Are your thoughts confined (o selfish
was given Governor .McDonald
gain?
CURE STOMACH TROUBLE
and his stuff, at which covers were!
What have you done to deserve also
laid for thirty.
The climax of
your rest ?
the events was the reception at the' A household remedy of the
French
New Mexico building on tint evening u" peasantry,
To live and breathe is an cusy thing, tho
consisting of pure vegededication and the. iliincc lhat fol- To work and lo love Is the fiery lowed. G. A. Davidson, president of. table nil. and said to possess wondertest
tho exposition and a member of the ful merit in the treatment ol stomach,
For the lips of love must laugh and managing committee
of the School of liver and intestinal troubles, has been
lng,
Archaeology, and Airs. Da-- , introduced in this country by George
Though the .heart of love be sore American
vidson, were in line with Governor and H. Alayr, who for twenty years has
oppressed.
Airs. McDonald.
The following even-- 1 been one of the leading down-tow- n
And to live aright you must he strong Ing the order of Panama ut the Newj druggists of Chicago and who himself
You must be humble und yet be .Mexico building initiated
Governor was cured by its use. So quick find
- brave;
.MyDonabL Mayor J. J. Shuler, Hon. ' "eciiie is us acuoji icai a single nose
Vou in nut challenge life and sing
is usually enouen i,( brina pronounced
I omriiiasion,.!- - I'uv,CKlol' .VlonloVM
song
th- most stubborn cases, and
Reed,
Adjutant
Herring rt'li,,f
Till It e.ho"s back from your open Lieut. F. C. Teat, General
who have tried It
'"I'le
.Major Forney amU n,i,"y
grave.
A banquet
J. W. Wil.son.
at thei('lu,e ,llf,y nev,T ''ard .of anythins;
Cuffl Crlstoval followed.
The leading t0 Produce such remarkable results
At evening time you shall hear
business and uroiessinnal men of Ran1" s0 8"ori a tme. H"ts known ss
voice,
Diego were in attendance and also ;.uayrs vvonuerlul Remedy and can
And the voice will say: 'I jruve you' such f
.Mexicans as Dr. Fdcur L. now be hail at all leading drug stores
breath,
'old with the positive under
Col. Ralph E: Twltehell AV.il. 11
lleivett,
Hut tho use of the day has been yourj do Twiichell. Col. A. R.
Koehler, w ho "landing that' your money will be re- choice
alreudy had become members of the f",H'ed without question or quibble if
And what huve you done lo merit i
bottle fall8 to give you absolute
itontlaupil .,a
death?"
la,...,
j satisfaction.
And ut evening time It shall be light
If you can answer: "Take nnd keep.
'
My spirit now, I have lived aright,
I have labored well I have earned '
my real."
Juinca At. Warnuck.
M'KWKrC Ul ILDING, AMILQL'KUQI'E
IXJANS
Head, roil to Perfect Hciillh.
using
"Prior to
Chamberlain' TablNVrsTMrvrsarlS 0" hmes TeWllhla ln monthly Instalments.
lets some lour or five years ago 1 was
a grcut sufferer from headache,
f"r ono ' nve ',i,rs at your option
w0"1.".'? iU.'"'H ":,y ii
,
Aty appetite
und despondency.
Suviiurs lloiids.
it (in .. '"""'"
ClglU yctirn- ..
l
..u,
IIHMl.rn ,,l
wan poor and I was greatly troubled
"
tiveiyiuiug guuratileeil.
with constipation. Chamberlain'. TabINSIKANCE
lets relieved me of tlies,. distressing
We rciuesent some of the best and largest
companies in the
symptom
soon after I began taking
world; all kinds.
them, and eventually I was restored to
.1X1) ISOMIS
STOCKS
perfect health," writes Mrs. K
Dletsche, Home, N. Y. Outainublo evehanu
Correspond- -
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Third street at an informal luiltr3j,V

Thursday aftnr-noo- n erywhere.
the members of the Junior

,

;

nmniDAYs
,.n

e.

muaic class of St. Vinvent'a was one
of the most enjoyable ever heard at
that excellent institution. It warn the
lasl of a series of iltjilf given by
the music aiui vocal clas.ses of the!
academy and the ai'lcctions, which
were splendidly rendered, delighted
the large number of friends of the
The pro-- .
school who were present,
gram wus us follows:
, .
Tyrolicnne" .
Necke
.losefitu Mlera.
. . Williams
"Swing In the Grove''

con-'iiti.- 'ii

(,,

i;oLr imiaki
Mm.

by

I

(

Slp-pl-

Din-dolf-

vi i:vrs.
atThesr. recitul
given

i

-

h,

IMHTV,
A number of young; ludlea gave a
supper
Tuesday eveniiiR. Iater
mean
an Informal dancing party took place
at the home of Mlas Hilda Omnsfeld.
Tliosa present were Miaa Hilda tlruns-felMiss Aline Stem, Miss Gladys
Maiulell, Miss Florence tlrunwf.'ld.
AUsa Annette
Mis F.lsie Kempenich,
Weinman. Messrs. Arthur I'rnefeer,
Leopold Meyer, Tom Kgan, Mntt
l.
Herman Hchwcitzcr and K.
MI'K

!

M
WtMlDMI
The Woodmen of the World were
Riven n genuine tmrpriae
ul their
meeting I'liday evening when the pro-- ;
reeding were Interrupted hy u hulf
hundred member of the Woodmen
Clrcl'j who entered the hull and took
,ona".alon of the oerenioniea.
'i'h vlaitoia brought with them a
number of entertainers a well na n
aupply of box lunchca.
Col fee was
aervnd with the lunches.
Curds were
played und prlien awarded to the experts.
Specially uttructlvp wna the
dancing In costume hy Miaa Kadner'a
t'liiaa from the high nchool, the Highland I'ling und Ih Spiinlah caatenette
t)th-cr- a
flulll'p nrtng excellent features.
wlin took part in the enlei talninent
were Allaa llil.i Sgtinitinl, reader; Miaa
Irene I'artch, vlollnial, und M'l'a Nellie Crawford, reader.

rrapectively next month and in early lull.
At the coiicliiHlon of the afe
ternoon
uf
Hiipper waa
a
lerved, talile decoratlona of i
and tiny electric hnllia of
efviirloua huea producing u charming
fect.
llealilua the ipeclnl gtle.sla
there
were preaent Mhm .Myll lloie, Miaa
Klciiuov
Klolcnie Ciriinnfeld, Mia
Vang hey, Mia Klale Kenipcnich, Miaj
Miaa .Marganit
Annette
Wi'liinian,
I'Mout noy, Miaa Klcaiior Mel, lure, Mia.
It. ,M. Mi uiirp, Mia C.enevleve Cia-- 1
wne me thoroughly Uomeatli'Mted mid croft, Mra. 1,. H. Islllotl, Mr'. J. A.
hoimo-brnkand aafe nt any function; Wulninuu and Mra W. I!, Wulton
n one Ishuo, gt least, ine-i- ond
olh.'i'H wild
i
unruly and miiat be
women agree; (hey both UlHtruat
h nulled willi cure ond a mulled flnt.
Men are like flah-lh- ey
wtimeii,
fall for
No
order la too exactlnt; for us
a hi mhl-- i uli ri'd piece of rug or
p::ven trecklea,
In fill.
a little bunch of leather, lt.iloca
IMlVlU.t: IHHI HHAV PAHTV.
and red hair
to to.iti h lour own cHn be fuininlii-inot matter if the hook ia In Jilulii
I.lttlo Atisa (ilailva PofllH tifnt hel"
on u few houia' notice,
fight,
brother, t iwei lion la, were o tortu-ral- e
"" " iiulerti.id when n lady pl o ik
ua In have hirtlnlH.va
lomilig
". i order for
(roller on our Men Mlt. II Mi l II S IHtllH.K.
within lour lay of cuch other, und so
tl.'il in addition lo the hoinlv chairMrn iNtue. Harth
cntert'iliieil lit they wet,, the guinlH of honor at a
In ldKp Wcilncoduv .i tern. ion In honor double birthday parly given by their
.". no. aeivi.ea ironi the tlipp (
i. o'M mi up u iciiiitied In goon
of her limine glieMt, Mia KiulliH Culm parents Saturday afternoon at their
to our main office,
h),e nMI of rliiiitsi l''e.
'I'he Harth home on home on Smith Kdith street In cele- must iikmiiiiip and pay all the cxncnaea
North Sixlh atnet . w;ia heiiulllully bTiitlun of their aeeetith and litlh all"
,.,,, ril(,, lh)., decoruleil
hl' !, i,
r
In red roaoa and the ev ent iiIvbi aarb a. ri spi ellvclv.
(iuniea were
I In
ii'clupaed time and any duito pro ed one f he plcaaatitrHt of the played, a
luncheon waa
week
Kt rvpd and nil nnd nuiiilry
hi d the
The invited K'K'MH were Mia. W V time if their gay oiing lilea.
.1
II
VViiHnn, Mra,
Mrs.
'ill Hprlimcr, Mr
liorrld waa naalatert In
talmng' the little lolka by Alias Ayer
Iv rtitney, Mi
Sol llarrla, Mra
bin Kteiii, Mia. Sevmour l.cwlnaon, Mra. Smith uinl Alia, iiwcua. Thoae
Mia, Siilnev Koaenwiihl. Mra. II.
'
d. Imiled were I rancia Smith. ,l,i. Hod- !
1'nni'a Jr., Alia. Al.
Stern, Alia. T N 'v. 1'oloiea .Null h, ,M;i Stirn.tl, Jean
.1.
W'llkeiHon,
A
Welmriaii. Mr. ( Stli nut, Duller fieddii k, laabel
Mr.
Hcawlck, Mta. I.' A Mann, Mra. 'dick, John Roberta, liuth Kay, i.uelllp
Felix Huea. Alri. John l.ee Clarke. t'odkln, Cdna (latlln. Mdlth Itolicrts.
Mra. C.
Vuni'hey. Mia,
tl. Curns. Mndi-lint'.licki inlerfei',
Annabel
Alia. Aran Hunlng. Mra Keed,
Alts". Wbllehail, Spencer Whitehall,
Hculuh
Kabul,
Vlrginiu Kiihut.
John It M. Kie or Saniu l'e, nnd Mia.
i;il.uhcth
Alnvo.
Hloi.iu of S.iutu I V
Howard
Hmbrook, Walter
JiiniuiryGamrt
Hanibi ioU, Robert Slirrail. I'ranceii
Thaxton, Sylvia Inia, Kuril
A w o man e HoiilU-Alillv
are
IiiM.
I'll. u lea litivia, Rutli
nlw u a extremeRuhy
tiwenn.
"
Man
Owcna, Hubert Owen, Cecil Owens
Hilly Vea; tint and tshoca.
( nxena
Helen
and
ApnlDtimoihl
MltS. K I I.MI HTAINS,
Ma v
It la ojie of the curioaitlca
, 'ni(
Air. A 11. ogle wua a cl'.nriiihig
of
bot teiN .Monday afternoon In honor of
life lo we men hcaitote to et tma
Mina lieryt Kciuvortlo
a rallruad trm'k inn then delibi
The diciua-- l
n'cly walk Into the pHUl or ft
oT
pink and while awoet lTa
in
Kttl
flirting woman..
liuidi the tlgle home ul once beautiful
Sard i'h x
und tragruiit.
Sew ing
and
mliale
ionirilniied to the enjoyment ol a VT Till: ITHtH'
HV.
delightful iftrniioM
l!efrc!imcnl j Nut only students of Indian litem-i- n
,
of
cned.
tuff or
cnio.u uilv reunion will
The piu-a'Joyce well tune thie Mi lking tranalutiou of a
Included
Mian
A',.,
i ii vaei
,M,aa
Aiii-Mcrdy.
l.
iitb
rineentli
ientiirv
!reft
indmu luvatli-- Kv
Ji yce. Mu
A(cClie.Mie
K'flnii
Mb'c Pry one who ia cipahle of reationdlng
AlMrgurnl to n Hppeut to cuat Pit the awnthlliKa
Birt! I'l'ilK KirV'S Inr :nn m tit h Ibrvlii n Keuworlhy, Miaa
oi ioi iiianaiu unil com out into i.plr- riii on nun .lira luwor
f
III M.,1'1 -- wti
freedom, cCery one w ho la atrial- tw to pititrv that, while hitlilv avm.
'Is be a read. i(h' w liter'."1
' WYII. lie belicvea
calling u , bolleiil, s ct ieur anil simple and
(full l of beauty,
liHeah mi!i y.ttir l.inl-.a- i 'IK'
old ii Void"
will re.i 1 Tagurp g J1Ui- ....
four-coma-

And grew up all too soon.
Right through his life he showed the
same
Desire tu anntch anil take
next
man's laurel and his fame,
The
His luck ne'er seemed to break.
He thought he owned the earth and
sun,
As far
he could see,
lint all he got, when his rucp was run,
Waa a spuce Just six bv three.
Mildred Stewart, In New York Sun.

Chll-der-

.

Kilt ItltlHI

d

The haul of the Superhuman.
When he waa 4 he, shrieked because
He could not have the moon,
.When he reached 10 he knew no laws,

T1IK I fUlTNKill l l.V f I I H.
hut nut
Chopin, Schumann uiifl
leant for the welfare of the,' dull, the
were the order of
of officer
elect
the evening at tile Inat meeting of th
luh at the home
Fortnightly Muali
After a resume
of Mra, McUindteaa.
muaical eients hy Ml.
if current
hiiiiu MeColluin, a. paper on Chopin,
full of liitert'stlnt anecdote and material Unit revealed that arllat'a temperament, waa read hyiMra. (ieorgc
kvcrltt. Alia. Hlmoe played brllllunt- ly Chepln'K J'olonnlae In
and
Mra. Held followed with tho J'olonulHe
In
minor, nnd the Jtnde In
chiirnilng
both
number.
waa
Int. rpreiiid by Mr.
Schumatiii
As a
Hlino and Allaa Hoac Hara'h.
coin .'In ilnn to the program. Air. Hrud-ftirHung throe henutlful lyrics
by her Itullun tmiater, ltotatl.
Tim lollowing olficera were elected
for next yecr: Mra. Hnclttu.l, preal-denAlia. K. C. Jieid, vice prealdent;
Alfa e, It. Allllcr, '.reiiaurcr, and At Ins
LiAilae Nli hola, a"cietary.

Willi.
.

awake aid tremhle,

wing
Tile lark on vlewh-3'ukea up to (JoU'a blue heaven
The love that help him King;
And we ure young In- Kdcli
AM we were yeHlurdny.
When through the cloud of Apill
We found the loud to May.
FfilRer McKiiiaey, In Sinurt act.

'

:

liu

The iirHonlea have v.mlahrd
Hint plowed the AeRean deep!
Jinl atlll uimn the Minn
The oar of Cupid nweep
The bailie of t'leopiitru
Alonn Ma orwtlne way
Throtih dead Kgyptlan garden
I'ntu the morn of May!

-
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Selection "Dunne", . llenleln
Margaret Dohle.
"Aloi nlng Prayer"
.Strcabbog
I'Mna Spencer,
"Kdclwelss''
Vuiiderbecli
James Ulaliiey.
"Skipping Stories"
. . Hugbeo
Jane Campbell.
A nun
"The Clock's Warning," .
The .Minim.
"Minuet in U
..
Rcethoven
violin
Stephen Hulling,
"llcarta nnd Flower"
.Tobaui j
)
Louxeliu Allen.
"Rippling
(muudolin) j
Waters,"
Violin

.

.

.......

'

1

-

ii

iLj JLzr If

S

,

1

....

,

"Marlha

Francis Lynch.

(trans.)
I

Aim

...

Hick..

.

.

lienlein

j

..Porn

"Lenl ning to Play" (rcadiifR) t . Anon
Helen AUShane,
"Flying Dovch"
Heins
.;
Louxeliu Allen.' Mellm Kilputtlck.

..

NO'lliS 1)1' MX IKTV.

sMeuxvib
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will eliminate the dirtiest and most
laborious work' connected with
running your car.

Mm. ft. F;. Putney entertained her
flub of four Tuesday ul'ternoon. an
extra table beliii? composed of Airs.
W. V. Walton, Airs. Kmmiv Conn
of
Santa Fe, Mrs. Frederick H. Elliott of

York and Mrs. Albert O. Simms.
Mr. und Mrs. Louis Harth of Grand
Rapids. Mich., ai rived Friday night
for a visit with Air. find Mrs. Isaac
Harth.
After
(jays' stay in Albuquerque the: will go o to the
exponltlutttt.
Air. and ,Mra. M. 11. Subln left last
Sunday tor I'tirkctsburg, W. Ya., for
a visit Willi rc,ulief.
Mr, und Atva. Theodore S. Woolsey
d
Jr. .'eft early last week for an
auto trip to Santa Barbara, Calif.
They were
compuiilert by their two
daughters. Hettle and ' Anne, The
younger children and the servants will
leave lor Sniitn Itnrbaru, June 1.
Miss Lota Lovelacu will leuve today for Lo Angeles and San Fran
tlsco to visit triends tcr the summer.
Ml.. W, Y. Walton left Fridav
morning for California." Sh
will
apend eume time in Lo Annrelea and
Venice, going later to eUn tiego.
Mr. H. T. Strong, of bos Anueles
Is visiting
her sister,- Mrs. F. B.
Schwehtker. In this city.
Mia Dorothy Goodrich entertained
lut Saturday ut tier hotue on South
f.--

over-livn-

111
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Tire Pump

'

driven'

companies report 90 of tire trouble art
by
The Sic wart Tire Pump will quickly pay for
Itself in the increased mileage you'll get out of your
tires by keeping them up to proper pressure. Properly inflated tires also make steering and riding
easier, and guarantee greater safely on any Toad.
In buying a
n
tire pump, Reliability
is most important
You need a pump that will be
"on t,he job" every time you require it,

TIRE

!

Auto Service Station
West Ccntraf.
..

A!biuucrquc

$El Ol'll WIXDOW

P?Beautifully

on. and

motor.
Polished ,p

constructed-fff- '

a mirror D
hi
cylinder
fin!
exterior
forgel stee, No
Crankshaft

'd

rs,tucted sue

It is of

hra'calf

I'or "Sale and Installed' bv
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hT

Sficis:

motor-drive-

4 IS

...

...
7

1

n5Ure coohng
o
can get into the Ures because the piston
is ubricated
by an oiled w.ck, which merely
rubs
the piston,
leaving no surplus oil.
The Stewart Tire Pump has
no
to
eak and cause trouble. Double ouUe,inlet Ve!
v.
leakage at th.s point impossible.

undef-intiatio- n.

:.

W

F
Get
a Ilr n..
-- - KM.,,p ui reasoname size
not a
pump so b,g that it strains your motor-- not
a
,0t
f
v.pTr.
lubrica,ine
Led JZZ9
force.
vour tires 10 mt ih.

k
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Out of

Given

Dresses Well Made

Town by

Prompt

Insured

and Careful

-

$2.50

S

(

Parceli

'WE DO

.

.

as follows:
$1.25 to $1.50 grade

.

$1.00 grade

$1.75 to $2.00 grade

S9C yd.
9S yd.
$1.39 yd.
$1.59
lilack Taffeta Moire. 36 inches wide, regular $2.50 grade
follows:
wide,
specially priced as
Black Messaline, 36 inches
$1.25 grade

$1.50 grade

Belding Guarantee

$1.29

$1.39

.98

...89?

40-inc- h,

(

'V
7V

36-inc- h,

40-inc-

(Continued From Voice two.)

Thd conferring of the honorder.
orary degrees was a most Impressive
and beautiful ceremony, based on inn
history
cidents of
n
nd the lives of
Junipero
including
Father
heroes,
Theater
Serra, iialboa, and Cabrillo.
parties and automobile excursions
were made occasions ot
nature. Ag guests of the Sun Uicgo
New Mexico sjelety, the visitors were
Kiven a trip and visit to Point Loma,
where MIsb Albright sang In the amSpanish-America-

Spanish-America-

semi-soci-

phitheater, entrancing her listeners
Fort Koseneranz, where the officara
and their wives paid special social attention to the visitors, and a cruise of
the Harbor of the .Sun, were included
In the trip.
From San Diego the party scattered, Mrs. McDonald going on
a visit with her daughter, lira. Parker,
Governor Mcat liennosa beach.
dropping
home,
Donald returning
members, of his staff as he went along
on his Journey: Mr. mrd Mrs. Walter
proceeding to Wan Francisco; Mr.- M.
.. Fox returning to his editorial duties In Albuquerque; Mr. Kupp and
laughter, Helen, remaining In San
Diego fur the time being but planning
for a trip to the Yosemite and San,

Among those most acFrancisco.
tive in entertaining the New Mexicans
were, of course. Dr. and .Mrs. Edgar
I,, llewett, Mrs. Jones, Col. Kalph K.
Twitchell and his son, Waldo; Co). A.
K. Koehler, Mrs. Fuirate, Don Ftomulo
Martinez, Miss Anita Baca und other
officers at the New Mexico building:
Captain and Mrs. Green and their
daughter,- Mrs. Adelaide Miller; Jack
Collins and Mr. O. 10. Stought,
the
venerable San Dlegun, who kept his
four limousines at the disposal of the
New Mexico party. The Hewctts have
a most delightful bungalow not far
from the exposition grounds.
It is astounding to learn the number of New Mexicans who are no.w
making I.os Angeles their permanent
home. The New Mexico society there
has a. list of over 200 families who
formerly-- , resided In this state.
At
Hollywood, the most beautiful of the
suburbs of Los Angeles, there Is a regular Albutiuerque colony.
Some of
these Albuduerfjucans met at the home
of J. r. Baldridge last week to give a
farewell to Mr." and Mrs. F. E. N tiding

Leads to

Tuberculosis?

In dm opinion of ninny lurdliul DliUiuM.
tleit. Mir. development of pulmonary tuber- uloulk (consumption)
lit liHulened,
If wit
Hituully pred)itutel, by u Ivan of limn
decile)-ftVatlufrom the njMeiii. "Where there Is
the lime units must be nupiilied
niedidimlly," hh,vs I)r. J. W. Cartiart, of
Nau Antonio. Tenia, In the Muy, l!ll:i,
of "Mrdirul I'rore."
Tu supply these necfunary Halts haa. 'in
many Instanies. proved a difficult matter,
inee In nume forma they are nut eaally

Waists, regular values $5.00 and $5.50; lilack Week special.

t

near the magnlticent Southwest museum, Is one of the wonder places of
southern California.

In Ecknian'a Alterative, however, .caltlum
fllme) la m comtilnit with other remedial
IIIDK
M SP;KK.
aKenu a ro be assimilated by the average
pretty nead
perann
tthuiit drfreaih'e dlrtiirlianee.
nd Fair Doris hides her
j
!
Within her hat o trinw
this. In part. Is due the euc.-esof this
dress,
by
And.
modern
somehow
remedy In the treatment of tutierciilusla
her
and chroma throat and hron. nlal affections.
Conceals her waste line. alini:
W
imikw no boastful claims for
But fearful that such losses might
Alterative, but a cartful- - record of
lovers rankle.
With
results obtained fairing years of widespread Though ardent
miser with her other charms.
use warrants; the assertion that many tuoh
Shea spendthrift with her ankle..
cases apparently have yielded to tt. ' .
H. S, Haskina in New York Run.
"It contains jio opiates.; narcolica or
drugs, hence Ita ns Is n.rt attendSAXTA KK AHT AIM'KF.CI TKD.
ed with danger. Your druggist haa It . or
will order If. or
can Bend direct.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Davie of Eflnton,
Kckmna l.almratory, I'hilndrlphia,
chased three of the
Pa., this week-pi- n

if

Silk and Leather Melts

Mlaek
Mlaek

Special

.

Xeekaear

Prices for

Mack Press Shields
Mlaek Press Buttons
Black' Silk C loves . .
Mlaek Silh Ribbons .
Mhh k Kid Cloves ..

50-inc- h.

48-inc- h,

54-inc- h,

40-inch- ,

.$3.98

All at

Black. Umbrellas
Black Mags and Purses

54-inc- h,

.......

a

Black

.1

Week

40-inc-

Kayser Black Silk Underwear

40-inc- h,

42-inc- h,

Black
Black
Black
Black

29-ine- h,

19

25c Black Cotton Soisette: Black Week, yard,....'
15c Punjab Black Percale; Black Week, yard
20c llvdegrade Black Galatea; lilack Week, yard
25c Irish Poplin. fat black; Black Week, yard
lilack Lawns and lilack Batiste, Black Week Specials, the yard

10., 15c, 19c,

h

a,

Parasols

Mack-Sil-

48-inc-

12,;

23c and

Standard Black Calico, yard

--

SOCIElf

Made of mescaline, taffeta and channelise, specially
priced at
$1.50 and

nii.

W

36-inc- h;

FE

BLACK SILK PETTICOATS

Black Messaline. lilack Taffeta and lilack llabutai Silk, regular
values to $3.50; Black Week special
$1.98
Black Net, lilack Lace, lilack Chiffon and Bleck Crepe de Chine
Silk Waists, values to $4.50; Black Week special
$2.98
Black Channeusc, Black Lace and Black Crepe de Chine Silk

40-inc- h;

SUIt

and flounces, at

lilack Sicilian, 54 inches wide, for dresses, bloomers and bathing
,
suits; regular 75c value
grade
$1.98
Black Broadcloth, 50 inches wide, $3.00
.,...$1.70
$2.50 grade
Black Storm Serges, sponged ami shrunk
65c grade
'
$1.00 grade
'.
98
$1.25 grade
$1.29
$1.50 grade
Black French Serge
.' .'
...$1.29
$1.50 grade
$1.98
$2.50 grade
$1.29
Black Cheviot Serge,
$1.50 grade
$1.79
$2.00 grade
Black Gabardine,
$2.50 grade
$1.98
Black Pin Stripe Granite.
$1.89
$2.50 grade
lilack Xoveltv Crepe,
$1.79
Black Diagonal-- . 5Miich. $2.00 grade
grade
$1.79
$2.00
Black Basket Weave,
grade
$1.29
Voile,
$1.50
Black Altnian
.'
J....9S
$1.25 grade
Black Voile.
89
$1.50 grade .'
Pin Stripe Black Xoveltv,
. ....89c
$1.25 grade
Black Cordurov.

. .

who returned to Santa Fe this week.
present
Among the Albtiquernuealis
were Mr. and Mrs.' VV. H. Hahn, who
are building h magmficient home In
Hollywood: Mr. and Mrs. Washburn
and Mr. anil Mrs. Strong.
and Mrs. V. T. Thornton and Mrs. J.
P. Victory expect shortly to return
from ItedUnds, Calif. Mr. Rnd Mrs.
O. Moore and children returned
this week from an outing in California, coming home ia their automobile
despite cold weather and rains. Harvey
S. Liu and son, Clinton, left this wtck
for San Diego. Mr. and Mrs. Frank.
Newhall, who have relatives at Allium-brCalif., expect to leave shortly
Mr. und Mrs. E.
for the exposition.
D. Gaxrigues
of Philadelphia will be
visitors at the Walter home next week
on their nay to San Diego, Los Angeles and San Francisco. Santa Fe is
getting an average of thirty tourists
a dav now who are on their way to the
Pacific Voast and this number will b
Increased to several hundred a day
.
before long.
Miss E. Margaret Nusbaum arrived
from San Diego to visit her brother,
Jasse Nusbaum of th6 School of Arch
'
aeology.
Ancnt the manlase of Col. A. E
Koehler, publicity man of the New
Mexico force at San Diego, tho Dos
Angeles Times- - of 'Thursday .f this
week, says; 'Publicity Is a fine thing,
according to A. E. Koehler, Jr., commissioner of publicity for tha state of
New Mexico.
Just now, though, h
Isn't looking for anything In the newspapers. He whispered to the clerks at
the Itosslyn not to tell a soul of the
presence of himself and Mrsi Koehler.
Hut friends discovered their whereabout. Mr. Koehler was supposed to
he on a business trip to Kan Francisco
to arrange with the fair commissioners
there on a "New Mexico Day." Such
business may be a part of the program, but tlie main eventfulness of
Is a
the tour lie in the fact that-ihoneymoon.
Hack of th honeymoon
Im a romance.
Commissioner, Koehler
was editor of the El Paso News when
Introduced to the parents o the present Mrs. Koehler, who was Mlsa Hoi-H- e
Hall, then in the early teens. The
meeting later secured her an 'appoint-- ,
tnent.ast private secretary to the New
This, led diMexican commissioner,
rectly to the wedding last Saturday at
the First Presbyterian church in the
southern city. vVinniissioncr Koehler
Is owner of the Triangle K ranch near
Lizard, N. M., and at tho end of the
exposition year will relira to that
place with his bride. The present trip
will extend us far as Vancouver and
The New Mexico
Yellowstone Park.
visitors to the dedication of the New
Mexico building, had the privilege to
a charming,
meet the ' bride-to-btactful, young woman who dances like
a. fairy, much to the constant perturbation of C olonel Koehler, who draws
the line 'at. the Virginia Jtetl.
several of
While Los Angeles,
of
the New Mexicans also
the hospitality of Charles F. Lummis,
Tor many years a resident at Isleta and
Santa Fe, who had been married the
Sunday before at a "Hose" wedding
that is still the talk of the city. Mr.
and Mrs. Lummis are the very spirits
of grac'titis hospitality and their home'

made with t'itli'd bands
$1.35, $1.75 and $12. 00

ic!tH'tats

Black Waist Specials for Black Week

40-inc- h;

42-inc-

iH'v wide

Black Dress Goods Specials jor. Black Week

40-inc-

40-inc- h;

-

-

56-inc- h,

36-inc- h,

. ,

WE ADVERTISE"

MORE-THA-

48-inc- h,

lliack Silk Serge with white strie, 36 inches wide; very new:
. .9S
regular $1,50 value, for Black Week
Black Pea u tie Soie, 36 inches wide, specially priced for Black $1.59
Week; $2.00 grade
98
Black Peau cie.Soie. $1.25 grade
grade
Holding's $1.00
Black Lining Satin.
$2.98
Black Suiting Satin, 54 inches wide; $5.00 grade
98
Black Silk Poplin, 40 inches wide; $1.50 grade
$2.00 grade
$1.49
Black Crepe de Chine,
9ST
Black Crepe de Chine, $1.50 grade
.$2.98
$3.50 grade
lilack Silk Moire,
.98V
Black Silk Moire, $1.50 grade
$1.98
$3.00 grade
Black Faille Silk,
.$1.98
$2.50 grade
Black Meeor Silk,
grade
$1.98
$2.50
Silk,
Black Charnieuse
; $1.50 grade
$1.29
Black Silk Chiffon Cloth.
10
25c grade
Black Lining Sateen,

Tin-

Maybe Because of the War in Europe, but Blacks Are Certainly
Wear this Season. All Black, Black and
Strong in Woman's
a
i
j ti mi! titj i iitj f
iiti
Are Beinc: Featured, So Here's a Sale of Black Merchandise
From Every Department in the House.

til

Ulack Messaline and Poulard, 26 inches wide, special
l'.lnck Ducliess. Bengali ne and firosgrain Silks, 26 ihebes wide.
OS
regular values to $1.25; Black Week
Black Cliif fun Taffetas, 36' inches wide, specially priced for Black Week

BLACK PETTICOATS

Attention

Post

Black Sale of Black Silks for Black Dr&ses

;

1

House Maid's Black Soisette

If

What

"

.:

Mail Orderi

W9

.

-

THREE1

T

Free Delivery

In AH Sizes

il

,y

,.

23,1915;

MAY

SUNOAY.

be-s-

r

r,

1

,

.

o

21"

Black
Black
Black
Black

35f
f$
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i,r Sheldon Parsons. One picture, ns every one who knows him
,.f them Is ii nlorlotm landscape bring knows. The lesson of it all Is that a
o
true and faithful to
ing out Impressively the majesty of man should
these virtues may
the mountains that leaguer round his business Inthat
hl personality." Fan.. v.,,,..
Another is a pic be reflected
Kiiiia Fe.
ning never hud a foreign teacher and
Hire of old Santa Fe, a cluster of
wh"
iiHnh.. jinnninir themselves in the is the only singer of
training.
The third has had only American
hrichtest of sunshine.
W
9
painting brings In some of the au
.1
tumn colors, all tnree uetng m unand
tho duw In your
with
O
Mr.
fairy face,
heal vein of Mr. Parsons.
hair,
Mi'B. Davies will probably also buy Mr.
Parsons' "After the Sleet Storm." an Ah! why did you tome, and why do
care!
ambitious canvass now on exhibition
in the assembly room of the Old Pal- And when shall we meet againand
paintwhere?
ace. The mate to this picture,
ed bv Mr. Parsons. Is In the home
New
11,
in
E.
llarriinan
When the April moon, like a silver
of the late
Mr.
boat,
York citv. and sold for $1,000.
Parsons expects to leave shortly for At the other side of the wood's afloat,
to a patient fir
the Grand Canyon, having been com- Moonlieam-tie- d
missioned by the Santa Fe railroad Will you meet me there'
picture
titanic
of this
to nalnt- a
chasm. Herbert P. Dot ton, the cow- Or wherd the sea, through its rocky
eaves,
boy artist, successor of Hemlngton,
hus returned to Taos with his wife. Goes calling your name with its thousMr. and Mrs. J. II. Sharp are ulso
and waves,
yur emerald
on deck in the artist colony at laos With a gold comb iu
his
la
hair-- Will
at work with
Hert I'hlillus
you meet me there?
;
brush and palette In the quaint old
pueblo and Walter S. VfT of Chicago
,
mr P. S
expects to join the
and Mrs. Gerald Cassidy are on their or where New York's electrics shine,
way overland from San Francisco, Shall we sit in a dream and pretend to
stopping en route in Indian pueblos
dine?
and Indian reservations for sketches Or you shall eat, while I despair,
and color notes.
It you prefer.
ilichard J.e (I illlcne, In Puck.
J. U. Bumgardner, Instructor In art
at the state school for the Deaf and
TIIK (1,111 AM) SOC1F.TIKS.
tho Dumb, this week hud his art class
at the Palace of (he Governors to
The Santa Fe, Woman's club, beexview the Uaauregard water color
cause of the death of Mrs. Antonio
to Luccro, omitted its program on TuesTo iha visitors standing
hibit.
one side, it was quite a revelation to day afternoon and Instead adopted
During tho
see Mr. ilumgurdner explain art to his resolutions of sorrow.
pupils in the sign language. The class business session, Mrs, Jacob Weltmer
picspent several hours studying the
was nominated lor the .presidency to
tures, which are really worthy of note. succeed Mrs. W. H. Pope, resigned,
of the sketches and Mrs. K. U llewett and Miss Hi
There are twenty-twrunning the' gamut of subjects from
who is t be Mrs. Wlckham, bejmrtrait studies of Breton pe&sunl fore the election, were nominated for
girls to marines giving a glimpse of the first vice presidency to- succeed
foreign harbors and seaboards.
As Mrs. Weltmer.
Mrs, Hewelt'a name
the visitor studies the. pictures at close wag withdrawn, however, because of
range' he wonders how the artist ob- her unavoidable absence' i ti Han Diego
tained such beautiful effects of dis- and later in Guatemala while Dr.
tance and color, for the drawing lacks llewett Is engaged In archaeological
exactness and the color seems to be resen rch work.
g
applied in big blotches.
Yet the enThe Woman Hoard of Trade Is
semble is charming and the paintings
to stage two one act plays,
have every element and promise of under the direction of Mrs, David M.
greatness.
The exhibit will remain White.
Sedate matrons und husbands
up for another week. It was supple- are to take the leading parts, the
by
today
photoa
mented
series of
younger folks being crowded out with
graphs showing the Maya murals and malice aforethought, as they are iu
friezes in .the California building at the limelight continually anyway. The
San Diego as they are finally installed Womans Hoard of Trade gave a dance
for, all time, and of models; ot primi- on Thursday evening In thep ublic litive dwellings as Installed In the In- brary assembly room,
Preparations
dian arts building, all by those con- are under wa for Hie annual plaza
nected with the School of American fete on June 2V.
Archaeology.
The work t8 praised
The Fifteen club has postponed Its
highly, by scientists, artists and' peo- outing and banquet at El Ortiz, ljmy.
ple of culture who visit the exposibecause
ot commencement week,
In fact tho contributions from which opens with the class play on
tion.
Santa Fe are the most worth while Tuesday evening. The graduation exportions of the entire Panama-Californi- a
ercises takes place on Thursday. The
exposition.
high school picnic is booked for next
Saturday. Tile annual May day fesA TIUKlTi; TO KAXNIXG.
tival will bP given during the week
Cecil Fanning, whose days spent in on the high school lawn. This make
Santa Fe recently and .whose con- a pretty busy week for every oae Is
cert, under the auspices of the Wom- more or less Interested in the schools.
an's club, are precious memories to
Mrs. U, P. Ervien on last Saturday
local music lovers, Is being acclaimed evening entertained the Tuesday Evas a master in Lo.t Angeles. Says one ening club of whose gathering site if
paper: "Cecil Fanning is meeting with u. frequent guest although not a memgreat success in Los Angeles. He will ber. Besides the club members there
take Itispham's place in a recital June were present Airs. Hughes, Mrs. Sar:t0 during the congress ot American, gent,
Mrs, Seiigm.-mMrs. Davies,
musicians and later will sing in San Mrs. Kate Hall.
The prize for the
He Is being lionized by high score, a book, went to .Mrs, CochFrancisco.
.Mr. Fanthe Loa Angj'les smart set.
ran.. The club nu t with Mr. Parker
ning is one of our most delightful and thiaiveek, Mrs, E. It. Wright being the
attractive citizens.' He'does not mix guest.
much with the humdrum of life, for
Mrs.
The Monday club me! with
he dwells in a land of harmony, which Anna Townscnd, the. guests being Mrs.
tact given to his life a grace and beau- Henehun, Mrs. E, C. Abbott, who had
ty that delights everybody he meets. just returned from a visit with Judge
His art In some way haa steeped into and Mrs. A. J. Abbott in the Ulto de
his manners and put them in tune bis Frijoles: Mrs. Turley und Mrs.
with his song. We do not Intend to Hurt on It. Green. '
ovcrpraise.C.ecil, for this ia a tiutnful
The Thirteen club waa thts guest of
colon,!-shortly-

lilack

IL

uum..

J.ove-Li'Ui'-

17c

... .$1.98

Knee Length Bloomers, regular $3.00 grade, each
Ankle Length Bloomers, regular $5.00 grade, each ..
Silk Knit Vests, regular 75c grade, each
Lisle Knit Vests, regular 35c grade, each
Sateen Bloomers for children. .sjK'cial, each
Knit Sweaters, regular $3.50 grade, each
Princess Slips, regular $1 :50 grade, each
Hosiery at Special Prices During Black Week.
Ready-mad- e
Veils and lilack Veiling at special prices.

Mrs. Carina Cruemer at the home oT
Hi
P.
Mrs. Craemer's sister, Mrs,
Davies.
The Viernes club met with Mrs.
Ormshee last week and met with Mm
Earnest this week.
The Saturday club was the guest of
Saluidny, Mrs.
Mrs.
A. Hughes
Cochran being the guest. It met with
Mrs. Palcn this week. The Thursiluy
Evening dub met with Mrs. Parker.
The Thursday Evening Card club waH
the guest of Miss Dorothy Safford.
The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church met with Mrs.
Wnodrulf, Friday afternoon, the par-ty being In the nature of a f.truwell
to Mrs. Kilgore, mother of Mrs. H. K.
Morgans, who with Mr. Kiluoie and
her son return to their Ohio home
next week.
Tho Episcopal guild was the guest
of Mrs, Frank W. Clancy on Friday
afternoon. The teachers of the sun-- I
day school met Tuesday afternoon
with Miss Simmons.
Til.. Ladles' Aid society of St. John's
Methodist Episcopal chuwh had a
g
sale on Wednesday afternoon which realized it quile a substantial sum.
,
Till: (.lU'AT (.1 1ST .COMIX
While the cobbler mused there passed
his pane
A beggar drenched by the driven rain,
lie called him in Horn the stonv street
And ga0 his shout for his, bruised
feet,
The beggar went and I hern lame, a
crone,
Her lace Willi wrinkles of sorrow
sown.
A bundle of faggots bowed her back,
And she win spoilt with the wrench

I

ln-u- rl

load

Ah

she took her way on the weary

...iw

.$1.95
...98c

J
--

n'um.k,

young Santa Fe busliu ss man.
Miss Wiinda Mane Lyniiin, teacher
jut Moiintaln.'iir, and. William Henry
Woods, a graduate of the Alainogordo
hU'h school, wcr(. mat tied on Wednes
day at (he home of the bride's mother,
Mis. J. D. Soper, and will live on .4
ranch near Curl huge, Socorro county.
Itev. C. Wesley Wedell performed tho
ceremony.

.

n,

WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
Both as to our reputation and our nietlird of treatment,
one of tho luHolutcly sure tiiuifti In niedliine la

j

THE PENN T3II T7C
kJrlJLlCil3
CURE
FOR
on
or

home-cookin-

and rack.
l.cr his loaf and steudicd her

,'ri

ii

...2.V

Mrs. Harrows, who leaves tomorrow"
for .as Vegas and from there accomhooping Cough.
panies Mr. liiirrows to Seattle, Wash.,
"When my four children had w hoopenlortaineo Thursday iil'lcriioon a', ing cough a few Veins ago I gave then
bridge iu honor of Mlts l.aughlin.
Chamberlain's Cough itomedy. Thero
tin June; 1 Miws Hrislnw, sister of Is no better renn lyiniide for tills disTinted .Snites Sciiulor I'.ils'ow, will ease,'' w rites Mrs. John' Gratis, I'.luff-tobe man led to W. II, Wickham,
a
Ohio, Obtainable e cry where.

,

He gave

MaWi

ilwn.Hnir.t

Faith, to 'Willi. im Judson Darker of
the general Hid office. A reception
at the Latighlin home will follow. Mrs
K. P. Da n s on Wed newla v eulerta
in honor of Miss Laiiglilin lit a
I ink
luncheon.
curntl ions, pink ml-lbows and ciipid place cards fitted
Into the color scheme.
The guests
wer,.
Mesdiinics
Emory Marshall,
flurrows, Craemer, March, Mora and
Yiilell besides the guest of honor.

ln--

I

mi

...5()

aot.r.

3

krm

tiik

mm

itit.nr

We adnnnhiler Huh wonderful cure, wtiirli cllinlnat-- '
of the knife, imaiiirn, cautery and rmhnlir
add Injection and ir reels a euro wlllmut losa or tiino
friiin one's work.
Hundreds of
riired, all wiUklnir nd rrtUrtnon,
as liley were.
semllna; us Ihetr friends arflii-lci- l
Why hesitate er sufrcr longer?
Why submit In an npcrnllnn Willi IH tteid-'Hidatum's ami hnsjuial frr, or waste further time in useless
wiih
sabes, dilators, etc vv lake nil the risg mid gii.'ii'iinbM results.
WE ALSO TIIKAT BP PIT UK. STHICTI UK, V4lll:M:i-.K, IIYUnOIXLE, WITHOUT
FKHF'dlMIVi A CIITTIMJ oI'MIATlON.
5"
thfl dangers

rc

COMdLLTATIU.N

HIK1..

INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
lift. Kl.Tt IIKRSIII
llammi'tl Hlock, Corner

A

(KstrthlMiril
HI.
tear)
opp. Tliu Oiaiido Hank, 1.1
Texas and MMa.
I..NHlt.M;i' 111' MFSA avi:.

road.
Then to bis door came a little child,
Lost atid alraid in tho world so wild,
In the big, dark world. I'atrhlng It up
He gave her the milk In the waiting
f ul',
And led it home to Its mother's arms,
Out el' reach of tlio world's alarms,
ttitu" went down in the crimson
west
And with It the hope of the blessel
Guest,
And Conrad sighed as the world turned gray!
"Why Is it, Lord, that Your feet de-

The

lay'

Did you foritel that this was the day?"
Then soft In Hie silence a Voice he

heard:
"Lift up your heart for

I

kept'

MV

word.
Three tunes I came to your friendly
door;
Three times my shadow was on your
'
floor.
I was the beggar with bruised feet;
I was the woman
you gave to cut;
f was the child on the homeless

street."

JIM;

Thre notable

Edwin Markham.

ItltllM

S.

weddings ar

already

booked for June
and 2. In the afMiss Etta Naotnt
ternoon of June
Moore and Charles Wesley IJevendorf
will be married, Miss Moore Is teacher of literature in the public schools,'
a graduate ot Colorado coll"K,. und a
devoted church worker, her father
having been the late Itev. W. Hayes
Moore; pastor of the Firs-- t Presbyter-Ia- n
church, and her mother being Mrs.
Arthur K. P. Itobinson, a talented muMr. Devendolf is connected
sician.
wHh the office of the Cnited States
surveyor general. The couple will go
to Perkeley, Calif., for their honeymoon.
In the evening of the same day
iliiiigiil it of
Miss Jiiith Lang bliii.
Judge and Mrs. N, U. Laughlin, will
be man led ut the Church vi the iluly
1
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aril

lo add lierp, whil HpenklnK of
all I ha frokn havt thla
bit nf color and arc mimed according
to Hip flowrr Ihey ahow. Tho model
mentioned above la the roue dicsn'.
tlm Miirtsucrlto frock hua a rhaln of
iIhIkIch iirouml Dip Wiilxt and the pnnay
drdw, a cornaKP liouqu(;t of lr( p pur
pie panxiea aa the tiump Implloa
1 heup toiichea and ltiiTiirilnj-are
hIko larrlid out in frocka of olhcr
fubi lcn: Hitrodui ed, pprhapa, lo dlvi'T
Ify thu net modela or for the few who
do not cure fur auch tranapiirenl ma
lerliil ii n the net. Aa Iho atylcH them
e
')
ivca liiul of
fiialtiona
Hick-- texturi-aluna their orlttln In
Hip iiiiMlea of from IStO to lit Ml. Klieer
J'wim of plain and t mbrolilered
bu
liKtp, point dVupilt oripindv and dim
Ity how to K"('d prfec; with
V'alcn
cleiuipa luce, only two really modern
malerlnla are lined and thcue ar cot
;
ton crepe, and voile.
HI i p mo many of the achuola hiiva
net the limit of three dollura for thu
coat ('f the froi k, tho atorea alfo feature ineuppuxlve fal l b h by the,, yard,
Ihp Kooda dialled on forma to allow
the varlou atylra In which l make
it up. There
ihp d.unly
dlmitiPH; Hwlaara, plain and embroidfor
ered biilNliK, vnilea and crepe
twenty cent u. yard, net ut forty cents
liichex wide. The
coiiiea aeventv-twHwiMM
lot ed
ih uniiHiially attr;icliva
ih one druper arriiiiKen II. I) an Ktn- pire eftei t The trlinmlnit la puKfe'eMed,
loo. At the Dutch neck aild plbow
eleevea Vubncleniiea luce la applied;
alo on tbp skirt, In a tirei lon border
above th hem. PrlmneeM tin chief
(harm of the frock, Iw oKiiln In evidence In. the brum! girdle of malre
ribbon, brought atralKtit nround the
Km pile nalxilitic and llnlxlied at the
bin k with a Hut bow atul loiiK Htreaui- the

PROPER GOSTUM
FOR GRADUATION

IS PERPLEXING

Where to Worship

rep, that

(

Today
st. .loiiVH M'istorAh rm m il.
Corner Fourth atrret and Weat riilvif
avenue.
Kiinday, May 23,
7 u.
aervlce,
in.
Communion
SnmUiy achool, :tf, a. in.
Moriiliin acrvlcp, II o'clock.
o'clock.
Kvenlntf aervlee.
(! conducted
All aervlcea will
tiahop K. U. Ilowden.

old-tim-

,

tlie Favored Fabric for
Frock in Empire, Bodice or
Bolero Fashion; Flowers In
iroduccd for Color,

Met

i

PCIh EMBUMMMNtl t
N.-Turk, May 21

1OU0NAU

The duration
l
til nM per

of Hit-- graduation ilns
j.lexibg.
Here KirlliiMtil mikI awiinun- h'Kiil meet, bin tin- - Kill must
el be
kept ttie hill for the on,- day of dm
I
(if
Him
parcli
lie
when.
receives
l,
which eeiila lur ' hnnl life
r revived tMshlnti
III this season
End fabric. th problem simplifies
t
Hume extent, fur nil stiles ni
youthful, una need only vimt Iho
larae norm to appreciate the variety
n'frrirt In these trucks. La, in, you
fair maldena, wrestling w II h tbequillui
mid question
of your luft examinations, you rhuiild l(. with me In the

rroaa-barre-

-

in-n-

d

o

I

it--

ureat metropolis-- '
l.tii the i.iucloin
fourth I lour of house, (hvotcil solely
to (h nerd, of the alri, there are ma- 11

erw.

t.ilovea, for Hie Kruduatloii
fro k,
are KetieiHlly of plain Milk. Many Well- mother are buying their dutiKli-terMilk alove
In oIiicp of the for- mill while kid: the effect la liioi
rtrllnh and' rhey- - ffra rrmch cooler for
w.um wciiiher. To bp amp there nr
fancy UU'dvla. ll(oAi Arid. In good
tu.te, too, A ailk Klove, pin tucked
arcnirnl- - thn wiirft, a ht.lMinh apart,
may be
(r delk"it;ly etiibroidcrpil,
worn: the new lucn ulovr. too, la
to-d- o

a'

herfpi'lK- -

iiiit.rnprlato

for the

Klii

lllt:

Service

imal(

by

io
i: IKt (N(:ri
II.

I i,

t III

Kodelitv muax. 7:U0 u in

("hlldren'a
High

in. (Hi and

KlItST

lor children only,

.'iiaaa,

a. rn.

k 311

benediction,

a. m,

10

JIH IIOIHST Kl'lsCOI'AIi
111

C

Iad

IM'll.

avenua and Houtli Third
atrret.
paator;
Charle Omar Bcekmun,
residiiKe, ill Houtli Third alreet.

Cormr

I'Mlth tlorby,

deucoiiPHM.
ni. and
Nuiiday achoul, :ti a. in.
ICpworth leaKiie, J p. m.
l'r.iyer meetliiK W'edneHday

Mies

rreachlnir at II

H

1A ANOM It Al, I I TliriU.V
t Ml 111 II.

Corner of Kdith atrret and Cciilrul
IIavenue.
f AHKKMa II.KAI. HKAI.TII AM KITKKATIOX ItrMlltT.
buildin. Carl II Vl.lt. Ilil. rtetlhifl ninniiliiin rr...rt n(l enlcT It. many be.illhfiilndIn the IJbrary
AlllliKle 1.IHI0 feet. Mplpnilbl (r.iul II.IiIiik. tenllivl..riilinr
drliiflil..
II
H'hinlil, paator.
U al. niiHinlaln ellinliiiiii. Hie ulr pluinrp. Only lll silii,m Arwnale
Sunday ( hoyl, 10 a. in.
nutural
in
uleiitn
arid. Mini l,.nl.. M,l,rn Amprlrnn plioi bis- German preuc.hliiK. 11 a. ni.
tel. Kle wn ml.le iirddm l. On f.mr lrun.,ir(nll.iii llne. three
4..,ur. fn.. O..
nfle,. t.m.,,m-- n.le.. Write for l..mkle. Adlre.
IMIIMIAV HCII'AO: MK'IK'O",
Ammhe,i v. .
uro held
t'hrlptl.in Sciatica
lu the Woiniin' club buildiiiK, at the
our par of Heviilh atreet nnd
Hunday rnornlnir at 11
tvi-.roi lock
We'liieaday eventili? aervlec Hra at

tut iu n.
Silver avenue.

HHMin d.

f)

li li PASADENA

r

SOUTHERN

ore-ma-

sxi.Ump4 Mill

I

CALIFORNIA--IT-

tl

OPPORTUNITY

D

rvicm midu

puis

A.Ia.Ij Ian
Oarage.
whila learning.
C.i part Inttruotort.
Many positions fecund. CatnluKua free. Special tatas
.
for lpoition montht. Oldest achool in United Statet.
lvLAaJa('A
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING. 21 10-- 2 WEST 7TH, LOS ANGELES
.

1

ata

etrt:

HERCELENE
Hilt

llottpr

.

luurloiisly

ft I to

u

fornl-lied- .-

liidh

of

ut

1

1.

lot 10, blk. iS, If. II, udditlon, aln
fractioniil lota 111, 14, 15, 10, 17 18,
blk.
Mundell II. A It. addition, und
a triangular pltce lylnif caxt of blk.
HI. P. Armi.io
liroa, udditlon; consideration, $3,750.
Cheater A. Washburn, et al. to K.
M. Hulhird. lr., .May 12, lot 8, blk. li,

ririvinaf

H

4,000

I timl
l'Mt rn

'

Htrrrt,

11 u.

p. nu

m. und 7:45

Sunday af lwol in charpro of F. C.
Keeter, at 11:45 a. m.
Kndeavor topic nt 6:45 p. m.
Junior Endeavor at 3 p. m.
Hilda atudy and ptuyer, Wednoaduy

ut 7:45 p. m,

REALTY TRANSFERS.

Imlf-bloiv- n

Journal

TIIK
MI.TIIOIS

laM Anarlea,

modern

Al

A PA

I

I

(

I'bunrt

NATIHAL

u:

I

3nc.

AM) HC'IKXTIFIH

ISO

HOTEL

THE WAGNER

IT.
HI

per

I Mu. Hope M., I ns Aiiucles,

t'al.

mollis, Htl huilia. Kutra, l.00 per day
and up. nprrial rulea by week or month.
A renlerl, iiidilerule priced hotel; riilrriua
especially lo those dislriug (piiet, liurnio- nioua riitlronment.
Hill

""" wksi.ky i:nu:ins company
608 Wealey lloherta lllila.. 3d nnd Halo
Mi.

IM)j.

I

Hp

15-ye- ar

guarantee

AUDITORIUM HOTEL
I I IT II AM) OUVK STSJ., l,OH ANOKI.l.M.
Iirrlmikiiig ' lirioitlfut (Vntial Park. Every modern
fiiriuslieil for aliMiluta com fort; lurae lolililes and private parlora.
rial summer rules,

II. I

Y. M. C. A.

.

GKF.KN.

ape- -

llioniKt-r- .

Auto School

Hhort iliiy "nil eienlna rourar In nolo repairing ami uiin hlns aliop pru lii p. ulcanii-lii- ,
l
e
lunillnn. ioiiiI Iraaena. Kight
liistruclora. Special building.. Htudenla do
ai'lunl repair work on modern cara. ouoil environment. Addreaa V. 34. C. A. Auto

Z

HebiKil.

lia

Aucelea.

Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works

FAYWOOD

In

Aluminum,

Iron,

Brass.

Bronze,

Electric Motors, Oil
Pumps and Irrigation.
Works and Office, Albuijueruue,

I.

most brilliant writers
America the artists
whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for

THE

CENTKY'S KO(J8.
!, Fresher, cleaner, bettor. Every on
"tamped
candled,
and guaranteed.
Sold by Jaffa, Maloy. Hawkins.

HOT SPRINGS

'or Rheumatism, Stomach Troubles, Kidney Ailments, Inflammation", Arterial Hardening, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Breaking,
etc.
Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel.
Booklet.
T. Oj MclJEKMOTT.
Farwood, N. M.

Founders Machlnlfta

KnKluccrs
CaatltiKS

'

''''''aaaaVaSaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaa

DocdM.

iMoilcato 0. Oitlz
und wife, war.. May 8. und.
int. in
a piece of lund In precinct No. 5;
J100.
Pedro Ch.'tbcs y M. and wife to
S'unche, war., May lu, piece
In pirclnet .No. 1, Kan June, consideration, $iiU.
Pedro Uarclu, at al., udmra., to
Apoiiaca.l deed, May 10, piece
precinct. Ao, 4; consideration,!
in
j ;:.uv,
ThomaH J. Tophain and wife to The
Meyers Co., Q. C. I) , May 10, part of
j of Mi. t of Hoc. lit, Twp. 9,
N. H, 4 F.i conaiderdtlon,
$1.
aily and wtfo to tl.
Clturloa
W. Atherton, war., Alnv 13, lot 4, blk.
"I'"' .Sishliinil aJditlou, Ho.; ccusiiier
tion. 1.
Manuel iiarcla to 'Dlnldad Uarela
dii Holm i'o, wur., Hay ),l, piece In
Xo. IS; consideration
Jujii AiitilloQ to Floran (ioni jlca,
war,. May Jl, piece bounded on tha
cabt hy Fourth atreet; consideration,

l.onla Uurtonlo to

LIKE

MOTHER MADE

o

1

'J

GLADDENS

("an-dclur-

SORE, TIRED FEET

i

'J

No

puffed-up-

be Hay of lny
.iih-- b
Crock.

ov

,

In

10 iiianiK a Sliniili
as the I'm pi re

Mil Ij

I

burning, tender, Iihp
the

aching feet no corns
or callouses.

S'.

effect of the Castle clip without tliB 'clip" nnd the nriKinator of
tha fad, who cut her hair cloxe, enHinoe
vies them their lomf treye,
Hih first alrl wound her hulr In thla
In
buck, wo munv have adopted
knot
I ho mode that pin
have been espa-- .
utllv dcisiie(1 for the knot. They
oiiMi.-- t
of u MirulKiit aplkp Willi 1all of $1.00.
Hame to aanie, war., May 11, piece
uleniler tnanKiikir top of amber. Jet
consideration, tfl.
or
y'oiisnarrt. the lu Alarm-dashell
b'lt'iiNe
Iht- ilv) era Co., Inc., to Kuperto
Trench call them; In plain fcnsliMh Jurumlllo,
war., May II. part of SW.
tin;, ure ilaKKer. One of Uicmp pln
of ijl:.
X. ft.
of tsec. IE, Twp.
will bold Hie knot firmly nml is a
corihidi-rdtion- ,
I
I:.;
il.
Mtlinr fin'.sh fur . younK Birl'm coiful,
S.
McDonuid.
et
to
J.
Beaen,
fure; nu.ro, Iiuine V'aahlon taboo an Q. C D., May
11, lot L'4. blk. "A",
poor t.j5t.

America's Cleverest Weekly
'

Everybody Loves
,

Just for Fun

For 40 years this paper
has retained its position
d
as the best
humorous periodical In the
country. It is better now
than at any time in its
all-'roun-

I

MPrt

Pioneer Bakery

career.

10 cents

pt'o-oln- et

"H.aprt

Did you ever eat that bread that loft
a ta.sto like more; bread tht cut 'as
amooth as cold roam benf; bread that
you could spread when the butter was
Don't you know? Thut good,
cold'.'
solid brcal? Thut'a our kind..

Puck,--

a copy

2(17

South First Street.

Ask Your Newsdealer

;

-

Cheap Rates

,

l,

SI MM I'll hCIIOOI,

'T1Z' tiii(k(Kor, biuniiiH, tirod
feet fHlrly dinii e with ddlKht. Away
tin tho , aclnn and pina, the eotT!,
-

callonst-a-

buuioua and

bli-tci-

chil-lilain- a.

Hie ai ids and
"TJ" puff outyour
fret No matlift
that
ter how bard 5 on work, how hoiy you
dance, how far you walk, or how lone
you rma.in on your fn l. "TIZ" brtnus
restful foot comfoit. "T1Z" la maui-cii- l.
itrand. wohd'iful for tired, a'h-liifawolleu, emaninif feet. Ah! how
omfortable, how buppy you feed.
lor Joy; eboes
Tour fret Juat tingle
never hurt or aetin tlijlii.
bo
of "TIZ" now
Oet a i'i

draw

prd-tto-

r.

ft

from any dru8sit or department
forever
more. IJnd toot tortut
wear amaller Hoe, keep your feet
happy.
a
and
Jan think!
fresh, wort
a whole year foot comfort for only

ti

teotv

MK1L

l.VKX trt
The entert;tlnmnt commltfee of tha
New Moult 0 Institute, of Science and
t:ducatioii, eoiielMins of Mis. X. H.
Mr
rtank W. Clancy,
Mrs. Jacob W'eltiner, . Mm Howell
Kurneat. Mrs. I. C, Collins and Mias
Flora Conrad, Hiimiunip u reception
to Hie teacher of the county institute
at the I'uUue of Die I'oveMora on
Wedneaduy, June S. and an art loan
rvbibit Bint t': In the patio of the
palace, on Wednesday, June I'D, Hoth
affuir promise to be fully a brilliant
und enjoyable un almilar rvrnta of
lat yeur'a aunimer achuol. Amoiiu
Ibfl miialcitl event
will tie a eoDct rt
at the Hiottmli Kite cathedral, to open
the Scottish Kite reunion neM month.
Aa (UHtonittiy. therp will be a number
of baliqiifta and reeepilon
at that
tune.
Tha
to be inltatd
ptoniie to be even larirer than tha
I'gmlutus class two inomha aao.

toAll

Eastern Points

Sprtnar addition; consideration, tl.
itnuicl niltii-r and who to Chester
Wsliburn, et ul, war., May U. lot
t, hlk. i:, II, II. addition; coi:sldera-lio-

A.

n,

ft.

Goo. W. Ilunilett and wife to Mrs.
Ktta Kuntviccl. war.. May IS. lot 7.
Mit. 4 5, li. u, uddltlou;
cousliiura- tion. $1.

Trust

.

Ueory Schadel to llrst S. B. & T.
.o.. nuga, .May 11, lots IJ and lit.
blk. 4J. N. M. T. Co.'a Oris. Townsile;

considerntioii,
Charlex Conroy and wife to
P H. & T. Co., May 11, lots 1 und 7.
I lk.
Sit. lot 7. blk. as, II. H. addttion,
11 and 12, blk. '.', Kastern adlot
dition, part of lota '.'3 and 24. blk. ,
P. Arnnjo AS liroH. addition; coaaider
Sl.Oui).

ation, $I3,OiiO.
Mieiul Anton o Garcia to R. O.
Archuleu, lr., May U, piece in precinct 4; consideration, 1150.
cla
Daisy W. Hunt to D. A. Porterfteld,
lr., .May it, part of Iota 4. 6, 6. blk. 1.
Lewi & Minmonda addition, and lot
Ileal catat probUma purchase. it, Hiifhl.ind Palace addition; cona.dl-natio!
or trad
r aaaily aolvrd
$400.
bj
Journal want a da. llaad than; UN
Mendel silber and wife to Elisabeth
Da It txUi,
F. May, Vh May li, lot , bJoSk IS,
n.

During the summer months there will be on sale ch:ap rates to all
Kasteru Points, Tickets are on sale, dally from Muy 15th to
Jtith, 1I5, and ate limited to return on October Slat, 1915,
allowing liberal stopovers.
The following la a lint of thu most important points:
Chicago, 111.
Denver, Colo. ,
Pueblo. Colo. . . . , .....
Colorado .spring, Colo.
Montreal, (joe.
Quebec, One
Washington, D C.
Evansville, Ind.

ioulsville,
Portland.
Paltimore,

Kv. . . .
Me. , , . ,
Md.

...

Hoston, Mas
Minneapolis, Minn.
Milwaukee, Wis. ,

.

.

$r.n

o

..tr.i.'.o
.

.

S1S.S5

.

.Sll.'.ld

.

. $119.45

.
.

.$74.75
.$57.70

.

.

,.

StiO.IO
S97.50

..S74.75
.SUl.tiO

. . SliO.HO
.

Paul. Minn.

.Sti4.J0

.

Kill)!, City, Mo.
St I.ouiB. Mo. .
.

HutTa'.o,

.

.

St.

X. V.

.

New York, X. Y.
Niagara Falls, N.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio
Sandusky. Ohio .
Toledo. Ohio
Philadelphia. Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa. .
Ogden, I'laVi
bait Lake, Ft ah .
.

.160. DO
.J14. 40
.$52.10
.S79.90
.

LSI. 05

.$7f.0

$t5.13
.$74. Ha
.871.05
.

.lli.85

.;?.o
.$74.25
.142.60
$42.li0

Pr J. JOHNSON, Agent

Phoni. 204.

U.

!Ul'

?

S

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
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apartment),
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SKI),
Including
Su(Hh 4,vniiiMMtir, 4itf"iipatliy,OrtlKrp(rllr-Niir-icert"lilropra'tii',
hAevtrUHv in nil IIh bruiirtiftt,
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Carrie Van Gaasbeek
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d
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Room and bmrd

AmrrirHD rnutiufiit to prove that
rH llit
lrrn MTmniirntl ntrt-i-l of a Imp- -
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Kin

alnri

(

i

Walked

modern; amiiHO-incand billiard roonin; elevator; all
Ice
wen
,
at your very
Interiirliiin car
door.
aultea.
Two ami tlirec-riHillcanaIlo rut by tht day, neck or

Ptandard

electricity;

APTS.
I,im Anarlea.

Nt.

ran. i r
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A'siLLiui-

HKOtntVAV AT SFVKXTII
The renlpr of shopping, himiaeM
t'oatea-ien- t
nnd Iheiitrieiil dlstriel,
In nil ear Inlet.
:iihi outside naous
llh prlrala
iniih. Knieii i ra and up. hnro-pea- n
pliin.
Xhw nmanepment i
nrdlniine ruuin; new kilclien.
"1 lie llotrl if comfopt iiml iwr-ile- e.
.1. II. I ANhKltsliiM,
Owner
tVII.I.IAll K. ll.Oill), Manafer.
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raise In tariff during . 1915.
.11. UI.1I.1IK K, J ewn-p.
All Triilim.
Free Auto Hii .Mri-lKA

0.

Hint.

Illl.f. HTKF.KT
Hrtnern 411a mid filli
All nlth prliatp hnlli.

plan.
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MaKe lhl maanlfirent liolelry jour mimnier heailiimtrlera.
RelKeea tha
nioiinluiaa ami p. duly few minute ride fmni heart of l is" Angelr.
flrepriMif.
iiilerpat.
Almilulely
Eumpean
plmpn
Kaally
all
ol
lo
weekly unit niunrbly
(Inn. flora nil eiir HUA. Kateii 4I..MI up. Nperliil
Ituoklpt.
rate, fctcelleat rulxiae. Write lur

I

illY

I

srasr BEJvrrui. iosancsles subikban hqti

Corner Fifth atreet and
HuKh A. Cooper, paator; C, A. 1'
aaaoclato pastor.
p. m
fiervicea at 11 u. m. and
Mornln theme, "How to Have Pruce." II. H. addition; consideration, $1,-5Biimc to A. Fleischer, tr.. May 1J,
Kvpnliiir theme, third In Berlea: "Ah- A llrllliunt Inatanee of False property last above
Nolom
described; con$ti50.
sideration,
Sueoeaa."
Mrs. Ktta Suntuicl arid huabund to
Hunduy achool, 9:45 a. ni.
J. K. Elder, tr., May la, lot 7, blk. 4 5,
Chrlatiau t'ndeuvor. 7 p. in,
II. H. addition; eoiiHidoYatlon, $500.
y ti., et a I, to Wllmot
NV. I'AIIN I'AANfiK.I.ICIi
David Itiu-tLt'nf- II. ltooth, tr., May 14, part of lots S
khan
invitnr.
2,
und
blk.
ti. East addition; considerCorner Silver avenua und Sixth atreet
Fdwnrd P. Schucler, 1). D., pnator. ation, $657. no.
Oil
I'lirsiiinigc,
South Sixth. Phone,

At flral glance, It annus the whole
graduating win lil la lo bo gowned In
net, so completely dura the fabric
ilomlmit tlin collection. No doubt, It
Ik the extremely full skirt that brings
th IK material ho noticeably to trie fore;
of the cause, the effect
luit
I
rh innltiK In thn (piainl Hmplra,
allowing
liorilce anil bolero
Jf lit urea from old fashions aurh as
abort, puff nd sleeves and nnrrow ruffle. 1 Valenciennes, f lift and Immltu-tln- ii
crochet, repeated imain and
o Kui ii hi the trimming, reminds one
forcibly of the timly' revival of the
three lace. There, are frock, too,
where, heavy embroidery Is lined In
th ornamentation; other edgt'd with
half-inc- h
ehlrred ribbon, und hi re and
ther a model touched with taffeta.
Ona frock in particular of tha hint
tyjie tut thi new luced front bodice,
rl )))! iik p'Tilum. and apiillcd lictn of
the (lk. The, gulmpo, uhowlnir ahovo
titnl tietupcn the luclima of the borlh e;
tlm alervuH. pulled until they resemble toy Imlloona und the fkjj'l with tin
t'litltp width nutherod In fft'lJui wui:t.
me of nrt. A
hvq of dcli-- i
iitp pink, t ik lied above thn
hern,
Ulvcf a ton. h of color, whidi timkea
thn net and taffeta deem tlm liircr
hlt for the contrumt. It iniKht b
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la seldom you flint o large nn assem- tiliiKf of frock
for una purpose, und
ago, cullectod In uiir place. Hero you
inn be outfitted from tip to too, with
the style and euHithlllty of Iho
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Almie the Hem f.lvi
the t.rmluallon lro of Not ami
Terfcta a Touch of Collar,
hoiiuny ease, filled with frothy whit
dianecs, HU'i'lililim uwuy row lifter
n.w. like, Ihe battalions of an army. It
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CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTERLEADING HOTELS, APARTEST THIS SUMMER. READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S
RESERVATIONS.
MENT HOUSES, HEALTH, BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND MAKE EAR LY
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A Pink
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AT

o'clock.

I o'clock.
Th- - p.tbllc Ih cordially Invited to at1'he nK iiliirn rieef on ' the alioea la
another feuHux of the fiiahiotit tend thep aervlee.
Monday acliooi, .45 a m.
ahnwn for Rriirtiiiitluii thiil the mothHeadtiiK room In tho X. T. Almljo
er, at l.imt, Will like.' These nppeur,
N'o. IS, iiptn ejih week
aJialilly. curved
(ii . tUa approved building, room
Cieinli atyla, on li)uera of white kid day from " to p. lu.
W1th culonlill litirkkA tlibf on whitu
IIKVI' l'('lfKMiATI('Ali
i ii (III puuipa will) fJowdia ln front to
HCH.
mnii h the flower of the frock. Thin
Corner uC Coal and Krouaiwuy
iiiiini-tnr itiiiih. lnm tor riiiKPrm or
avenue.
(Upper and lite milkers
of froi ka
A. Tootliukw, mlnlater. KeaidViKC,
have held numc aecrot
' aalona thla
liiiK
fiullth I'dlth htreet.
aouaon.
Nor are tho al.vle confined
Hunduy achool. H:4u a. w
alone to white: Muck patent leather
Ulnar (ervlc'r, 11 a.
and
Preui
nonahlcred eipinlly approprlatp for
the aiaduate. There In a pretty model 7:ii p, ni.
:45 p. m
Votiliff I'l.oplea' meetlnit,
ahown with flat heel and croased lucr
of ribbon, which briuiia to mind
HUISTItN CHUMir.
dua. when liny allppered feel llltOAim.W
Library.
t'pstnliB, J'ul-llpeeficd from beneath th fold of Iho
Dean, puJtor.
leruiiel
hoop aklrt.
Hllile achool. 11:45 a. 111.
The alii. plli Ity of Hip fiiidiliuia ttb
Morning- wornhlp, II o'.lock.
Iowa but lllllo Jewelry.
Hucli touchet
V. I'. S. C. K., 7 p. rn.
a a MtrliiK of pea i In, a I hi iiiinlni- lock
l.'vcnhiK wornhlp, 8 o'clock.
et, or a. heavy (told bracelet, ai employed to give the desired
1'IHST IIAI'nsT IHIIUH.
ITie hair, however, la do- and Lead avenuo.
cUledly modern,, but o urtlatlc that CornerT. llroadway
Taylor, pantor.
Hoaidenoe
It lu iiowInp apolla thu uiialntntaa of
JOB Kouth Walter at reel.
Phone, 1105.
thn roatuuie. Tho bobbed effect la
report
piudor
of the
will
Kva
Tha
the moat popular eolffuro for tha Southern
llapttxt convention ut 11
younic girl. Thla may aouml uk If the
m.'
youiiKer KPiieriitloii ura rccklwaly 4. Su:ldoy
Hthool, :45 a. in.
cuttinir off their hulr; do not be
Junior li. Y. V. V., and Sunbeam somlalcii for auch la not the eaae. Hoina ciety,
3 p, m.
clever Mlaa hi tidy conceived the Idea,
Hnnlor U. V. V. V., 7 p. m.
of combinir her hulr buck atrulnht la
Sunduy achool. Seventh
'Miaalon
front, low over the eura and windln" atreel
and Mountain roud, ,1 p. m.
It In a loone coll lu buck
Her friend
The Junior 11. V. r. I. will give n
copied It and now all thu young ulrla inlsMlonary
at tho
entertainment
church, Tuesday evenlnp, if o'clock,
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evening
o'cloik.
hold
will
their
Aid
The lidba'
monthly buaineaa and aoclal mectlni?
at tha home of Mrs. Anna VVeed. 1TI
Houth Third atreet on Thuraduy afternoon ut 3 o'clock.
There will be u irieeliiiit of the Kun-da- y
of
Bill ool board lu the parlor
tli" church Friday everilnir at 8
at
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the .Urand ,Lanvn. f A.
,
I
oiuoi, 1"
ou snould see it because its the su- premcst scenic spectacle in your own
Future a great gash in the earth, thirteen mile,
across, more than two hundred miles
long, and
.
uccp. mto which every color of the
. pmerre nas been scraped, and
hut
you mu,t ae. it.
Ji CinyoiMitlc docribed;
"
"
outdoor
life can be
.njoyeJ to the Jfull-t- rail
trip. 0. mulebadr
down
path,-d- r,v
r

USA
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Mail

.KrooK Ira-ra- nt
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camp, out under friendly
atar..
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